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Holdup 
Man charged in robbery 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A 40-year-old Springfield Township man has been 
charged in connection with a bank robbery in Metamora 
Township, Lapeer County, last week. 

William J. Hastie was arrested May 21 on charges 
that he !robbed the Lapeer County Bank and Trust at M-24 
and Pnltt Road, Metamora Township, around 12:30 p.m. 
last Tuesday. 

Hastie was charged with armed robbery and felony 
frrearm charges. He was bound over to Lapeer Circuit 
Court ~d is to appear before Judge Norman A. Bagley 
June~. Hastie remains in the Lapeer County Jail, with 
his oottd set at $50,000. 

About 16 minutes after the robber left the Lapeer 
CountY Bank and Trust, Hastie was picked up by Oxford 
Police on Sherwood Drive, west of Wooley Road, Bran-
don Township. . 

According to Oxford Police Chief Jack LeRoy, the 
arresting officer, a lone gunman entered the bank wearing 
a ski mask and carrying a handgun. He demanded money 
from one of the tellers, then fled. 

During the incident, the bank manager triggered the 
silent alarm. He later provided police with a description of 
the robber, his vehicle and its license plate number. 

LeRoy said Hastie was ordered to follow Lapeer 
County Police back to the bank for identification. Bank 

(See GUN. next page) 

Floats, music 
wanted for July 4th 
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$ 
~ Plans for Clarkston's Fourth of July celebration ~ 

I 

(USPS - 1-16-000) Clarkston, MI48346 
i 

DURING "America the Beautiful" on Memo
rial Day,. Cub Scouts Kenny leonard (left), 9, 
and Michael lynch, also 9, show their patri-

2 Sections - 52 Pages 50 Cents 

Photo by 
otism. They and hundreds of others turned 
out for the annual observance in lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township . 

'. are shaping up, according to Capt. Mike Fahrner of the Jl 
:j Independence Township Fire Department. ~ 
. ~ . As usual, a 10 a.m. procession of floats, bands, 1~ 
.] clowns and other parade entries will travel through the ~ 
.:j Village of Clarkston on Thursday, July 4. But this year, ~-;t 
'1 Fat!mer hopes that community groups, businesses and 1 
~ individuals will combine efforts to offer an even larger .~~ 
.~ celebration. , 
~ Though plans are still in progress, Fahrner says ~ 
.,j the parade may end up in Depot Park this-year instead iJ 

Group pushes for YMCA center 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A small group of Independence Township residents 
are trying to garner community support for the creation of 
a YMCA center in the Clarkston area. 

'If! of ending at Miller Road. That way, community events ;;I'<~' 
:., could be set up in the park, such as a special ceremony ~ 

'.~.' to honors war veterans, a display of classic cars, enter-
:: tainment, children's games and concession stands. I 
? "We're hoping for more of a carnival atmos- , 
j'f phere," says Fahrner. " 
:~ He also hopes that area businesses and residences 
/: wiD display patriotic decorations. And he hopes lots of 1 groups and people enter floats in the parade. 

The group is spearheaded by local businessmen 
Buck Kopietz and Dennis Darrow. Darrow, a State Farm 
Insurance agent, said his desire for an area center was 

i' sparked by visiting a YMCA facility in Farmington Hills. 
"I happened onto the Farmington Hills YMCA 

through a couple of business clients," he said. "I was 
really impressed by their beautiful facility and the way it 
was serving the area's families. It left me wondering why 
Clarkston couldn't have one just as nice. We certainly 
have the population base for one." 

.~ Already committed for this year's parade are 
!.,~ appearances by Gov. John Engler and the country's of- ~ 
f~ ficial"Uncle Sam," Ernest A. May of Auburn Hills. ~ 
'" For more information on the parade or the events .~ 

t~~W~~~~dj)iC;F~ 

Kopietz, owner of Tierra Arts & Design, said the 
vision of a community pool intrigued him into pursuing 
the center. 

"In talking to people, I've discovered that most 
learned how to swim at a neighborhood YMCA when they 
were young," he said. "Around here, the kids only have 
about three or four months to experience swimming in a 
local lake. A YMCA would give them a chance to learn in 
a monitored environment, 12 months a year." 

Darrow said a YMCA could give families a chance 
to interact together, without paying the costs of a fitness 
club. 

"We have a tremendously efficient parks and rec
reation department in Independence, but we don't have a 
facility that brings families together," he said. "A center, 

(See YMCA. next page) 
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acllity uncler consideration in township 
, 

(YMCA, from previo~page) _ 
equipped with a pool, c~,give families a'place to exerCise 
together. Clarkston has the Deer Lake Racquet Club,'but 
not evcryone can afford to!be a.member.·~ 

A~ut two weeks ~~'o,thegroup, invited " 
Greenauer, president of thMetropolitan Detroit . 
program, to visit the Clar . ton area. Greenauer . 
group that the process of !Jcquiring a center could .' . 
long one, but the long-te~ benefits are worth iL .' •... 

He said the group mU$t fustgaugethe community.to 
see if a center is in the peOple's best interest. If so, they 
must organize.a base of vqlunteers for support 

. Greenauer stressed tJuttthe building ora center is 
nev~r i1ie first concern, aft,ergainingpublic support~He 
saiflntostcommunitiesofIFr YMCA-relatedptograms in 
vacant community space, ~uchaschurch basements and 
school classrooms, for the; fust three .to five years. 

"Bveryb04y .wantsai!poc;>l rigbtaway, but you n~ 
toacqu~ . community ·spjrit and funding before even 
considering a center," Greenauer said. . 
'Greenauer said.mostlcomrnunities need about five 

years to set a foundation·ijecause YMCA centers aren't 
. I 

Gun stil~ missing 
l ' 

(GUN, from. previous page) 
employees identified Has~e as the robber, and he was 
arrested on the spoL i 

LeRoy said the arrest resulted from teamwork be
tween Oxford Police, Metamora Township Police, FBI, 
and Lapeer and Oakland cOunty sheriff's departments. 

Accordingto,Detective Sgt:Mike Fink iiftheMichi" 
gan State Police Lapeei"Post, the sus~t tried to rid his 
car of evidenc¢by ,dumping the money. mask and gun. 
PoliceJaterre,~evedthemaskon'BaIdwin Road, north of 
Oakw<XJilRoad. A bag ofmoney'wasfound8Iong Sher
w~ Road.Firiksaid :policeare stilllookingfor the gun . 
usOO,m dte:1ioleJup. ' .. ' . -. '. '. . ". ,. . ' 

, :~~c6uple'~sb.ef9rellastie"sartes~anDnidentified 
'munilWl~rtedl rt16iitt~i'_j'ih"~3.:\J"i:i:e ',Co .<' "~. • ., ..... :frc~ :; "Y... I 1~.~ _ ~:'!. ._~ "'_ til' "·"DO;COOnOO$>.",be'lw' n;the"f'",,-"""l ....., ~AAL,~."",,:. ,~n: ".,~ . W()'~'" 

"We have a tremendously 

.. Dennis Darrow 

cheap~ A full~size; 40,OOO-sq~e:-foot facility with a pooJ 
usually costsa,colllmuni.JY $4 m.llion to build. 

Even though ~e~is lopgand oostIy, Greenau.er . 
said the Clarkston area could halidle a facility. 

"In looking at population projections, road systems 
an4 the level of community ,development, I'd say Clark
stonwotild be a good community fora YMCA center, .. he 
said. 

. Ann Conklin, director of the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation Department, Said she'd favor a 
facility if there wereaprovenneoo for one:-:-

Conklin said the only need for the center would, 
revolve around the swimming pOol. 

"The area needs a YMCA, for housing the pool," 

1c,,-•• _IOJil! 
. An articlea.1>out dief1l'St-eyer~.~entary school 

scienc~,fairlothe,;td~y J5GIarkS.toQ,; .. , sslto1ild have 
)!ald:tfta. '. " :!lJf:9.0k;p~c~:~Hl,Joifl(. < •. ' '~~:J,31emen

"~.; •...... ~i~Wthe.:;)h¢lp~of:Pine:i.·.dl)iEle~entary 
i~;S~Cft:~~ ~~~~; :":. . '.:' ~'; . 

she said. "But the swimming pool can't be the only 
reason for building a center." 

She added that her department, Clarkston-Commu
nity Education and the county will continue,fulftllingthe 
needs of the public, even though there isn'tacommuni~y 
pool. 

Presently, Kopietz and Darrow are making ar
rangements for a community forum in the fall. There, th.ey 
will propose the idea of a center and ask for input from 
commu~if;y leaders .• 
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Six cited with Michigan Community Awards 

TOM MURPHY is honored for his leadership 
of the Independence Land Conservancy. 

DENISE Schons, recipient of the Busines~ 
Person Award, talks with Fran Dickie before 

STATE Rep. Tom Middleton presents the 
Property Beautification Award to Fred and 
Sheila Ritter, owners of Clarkston Auto Wash . 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Laughter and tears accompanied the Sixth Annual 
Michigan Week Community Awards May 22. 

The 7:30 a.m. awards breakfast took place at Spring 
Lake Country Club, Independence Township, to honor 
six Clarkston-area people for their community service. 

The morning began with last year's Citizen A ward
winners, Jan and Durham Downs, presenting this year's 
Citizen Award to Lewis E. Winl 

Citizen Award 
Durham Downs read from a two-page list of Wi nt's 

involvement in the community, which included such 
activities as 14 years as chairman of the Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation Commission, charter president of 
the North Oakland County SCAMP Funding Corp., past 
president of the Jaycees and Rotary, service on Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout committees, service on state and national 
parks associations, and state and national volunteerism 
awards. 

Afterward, Wint, who owns Lewis E. Wint and Son 
Funeral Home, quipped. "At first, I thought he was 
reading my obituary." 

Wint added that his favorite quote comes from 
Abraham Lincoln: "I like to see a person proud of the 

the 7:30 a.m. awards breakfast Wednesday, 
(May 22. 

Co. At left Is master of ceremonies Ron 
Davis. At center Is Buck Kopietz, president 
of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

community in which they live and so live in a way that the 
community would be proud of them." 

In an emotional speech, Wint told the silent listeners 
that he was proud of the Clarkston area and was honored 
by the award. 

Volunteer Award 
The Rev. Andrew Yavomitzky of S1. Mark's Catho

lic Church, Goodrich, presented the Volunteer Award to 
Nicholas Dureiko of Springfield Township. 

Dureiko, who also won the Michigan Recreation 
and Parks Association Award for outstanding community 
service this year, teaches woodworking to children at 
Oakland County's Children's Village. He also designed, 
built and worked the Bingo game at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. 

And he does numerous behind-the-scenes jobs at S 1. 
Mark's, primarily in the kitchen, said Yavomitzky. 

"He has the ability to discern what needs to be done 
and do it -- he offers himself," said Yavomitzky. 

Property Beautification A ward 
Buck Kopietz, president of the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce, presented the Property Beautifi
cation Award to Frederick and Shiela Ritter, owners of the 
Clarkston Auto Wash. 

Kopietz said the Ritters started' 'with a hole in the 
ground" at their property on Dixie Highway, Independ
ence Township, and spent extra money to save mature 

(See HIGH. next page) 

LEWIS E. Wint receives the Citizen Award. 

THE VOLUNTEER Award is given to Nicho
las Dureiko . 
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High honors 
(HIGH. jromprevious page) 

trees on the site and to incorporate their design to the 
existing terrain. 

"Their property beautifies the community," said 
Kopietz. 

In accepting "the award, Fred Ritter credited engi-
neer Gary Tressel for the horseshoe driveway idea and 
credited engineer Del Lohff for the pleasing designs. 

Business Person Award 
When Master of Ceremonies Ron Davis introduced 

the Business Person Award, he joked that the award 
recipient had been heard saying, "You don't have to be 
chairman of this to win an award, but it sure helps. " 

When recipient Denise Schons reached the podium 
to accept the honor, she set the record straight 

"I was away on vacation when this election was 
made, ... and I'm glad I was out of town," she said. 

Schons, of NBD Bank where Davis also is em
ployed, has served on the Independence Township Down
town Development Authority, the Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce and the Waterford-Clarkston Business 
and Professional Women's group. And, yes, she chairs the 
Michigan Week Community Awards, said presenter 
Margaret Priebe. 

Historic Preservation Award 
Alex and Peggy Bruni, who received the Historic 

Preservation Award last year, presented the award this 
year to Thomas O. Murphy for his dedicated work in the 
Independence Land Conservancy. 

"Under his leadership, the land dedicated perma
nently for all of our enjoyment has significantly in
creased," said Alex Bruni, adding that 14 parcels totaling 
250 acres are preserved as natural areas in Independence 
Township. 

Murphy, however, gave credit to the more than 1 00 
members of the Conservancy who have protected the 
properties and built trust between the community and the 
Conservancy. 

Youth Volunteer Award 
A new award this year honored the young volunteer 

of the year, said Davis. . 

AFTER the breakfast, Sarah King, a ninth- . 
grader, is congratulated for winning the Youth 

Volunteer Award by her employer, Judy Brock 
of Bunny Hut. 

In presenting Sarah King's Youth Volunteer Award, 
he said she had volunteered daily at Clarkston Elementary 
School by working with autistic children and in the 
SU1.Uller works four days a week with children in SCAMP, 
a summer program for disabled youth. 

Sarah, a ninth-gradec at Clarkston Junior High School, 
said she did not have eloquent speaking ability, but" I've 
never been more honored in my life than I am right now." 

Kirsch Blinds 

c 

65 % OFF 
DEAITH 
'X· DOME 

SALE 
Celebrate your Hearth 'n Home! 
Add cheer with Kirsch quality 
window treatments. Now, at 
"welcome home" sale prices. 

o R 

1772 M-15 • Ortonville • 627-6414 

~ Formerly Couture's • Since 1965 
~ Hours: Mon-Th 9:30-6, Fri 9:30-8. Sat 10-3 

• Rag. TM. COoper Industries. Inc. 

Country Market and 
Quality Deli MON-SAT 9-9 SUN 9-7 

Corner of Clarkston-Orion Rd. & Sashabaw 
y. Mile North of 1-75 . Sashabaw exit 

U.S. NO.1 
CALIFORNIA 

DELI SPECIAL FRESH FROM OUR DELI 

LONG WHITE 
POTAOTES 
$ 299

10 LBS. 

CLASSIKA GREEK 

FETA 
CHEESE 

$1 99
LB. 

BY THE BLOCK 

COJACK 
CHEESE 

$1 89
LB. 

CHUNK STYLE 

LIPARI 

TURKEY 
BREAST 
$299 

LB. 

U.S. NO.1 

ANANAS 
29¢ 

LB. 

WHOLE FLOWER SALE 

WATERMELONS ALL FLOWERS 
23' LB. TO 28 LB. AVE 

$895 $499 
YOUR CHOICE. SOLID FLAT 
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BAKE SHOPPE CAKES OUR SPECIALTY 
Homemade Pies· Breads FOR .ALL OCC~$IONS ' 

CroisSants· French Pastries ONE DA Y NOTICE 
OQlighnU1S 

GRADUATION CAKES 

Fathefs Day June 16 
'Order Nowt 

Open 70ays 
·~.;1op(n·' '. 

5999 'Andersonville Rd. 
WateffOrd·· Carrietof Airport 

vW.~ .lIu .... ;u;alIV¥JtiVil~~·~e p~e'at the S~ior 
Ci~$' Park. ,5980 
Clarkston . For more in·· ' 

. formation; 5 p;m. Monday through 
Friday • 

, information.. ' . 
. , . 'SinglesPot£uck: 5:30p.m. Monday ~june 3; bring 

CASUAL FURNISHINGS """.,. of"'_" 
Be" Ready For . The Upcoming' Summer 
Weekends And The Great Outdoors . 

. .. VALLEY"COLLECTION 
•.. 'J . ." 

r-,"_"_'''~'; __ ·'· -

Enjoy your CaSilal Dining with this ~ 
'Round, Table with 4 Ann Chairs. 

(Available m varnish or clear w~' finish»)"$425.00 

The Valley Collection 
is handcrafted from the 

, highest quality cedar 
. for JUIlUntlbeauty and 

;~~S;;;;;~$ft . duraJ)illty. The gently 
k contoured , designs 

. . prOvidedistinctivestyl-
. , ,.' ing~'i1S Well asextraor-

VALLEY GLIDER dinarY co~Ort with or 
, . $195.00' without cushions. 

'. R~I~' Wi~h' the ~ique Valley' ,Cgliec-
tion Glider. . - ' , .~,. 
., ' " . 

VALLEY CHAISE 
'v/o cushio~:', 

$175 
6it111f.~ 

,,'.t 

N . .. 

. Cu~~ions .avail~~Il~with' Valley Collection 
.. . .... ~.. . .:.... , .. - . ,. 

.' ..~. 

Islamorada Strap ..• -
~_""" ... 

Tropitone. T~"}" ./!£, Chair Set in gleaming white 
frames' WIth w~ straps and· 4 stackfug Ann 
Chairs •. 

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED $729.00' 

SALE PRICE $279 
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After the .ceremony ...... for. which ev~ty9l,le was • ' 

fully cOnscious, nota fainter among the group ...... . 
. gqests C~f.1l1ly stayed out ofthelightniin that p.ad 
begtin,fo.Ia}I: . , :,' ,~, ,';" ~ " 

. ':L,aref"after 1. diScQ",e~:y¢t '~Q~¢t'91p:i¢ " 
. r::..::'.:ii,;'" ffi' ., I ~;deredrlt"'··tnt,"&lffie;..,tit;··:" ' .. ~~lUytta ,tiQP, "wop., , .. ;!t"'Y.h-'''''!~'''' '"." -r--.'. ".'.', 

.. " " I'leatri~aofU#~q~t 'ils~\iffitih~~Caml?C .ha?it 
the day after the wedding -- the c:l:ay of the pIcruc, 
which Tori's sister Alexplanned from California. 

) 

The us~ci1 frivolity accompanied ihe food and 
drink, along w~th comments about the unfortunate 
cloudy'and rainy weather, which would put a damper 
on the v,olleyball·games. ' 

Guests carefully stayed out of the sprinkles 
falling from the sky and exchanged polite and wa11l1 
conversation. And when the clouds thinned enough 
to allow volleyball to commence; they gingerly took, 
to the court or took a seaton damp benches and c~rs. 

Soon, the sun appeared, and the day beganinear
nest. 

I left for a few moments to pick up more soft 
drinks, and when I returned, I could not believe my . 
eyes. 

Each Campe who was outside was soaking wet, , 
, despite being fully clothed. Yet the sky was nearly 
clear. 

Then I noticed a throng sprinting around the 
house and flinging bucketfuls of water at an already 
wet target. 

Kevin Campt manned the garden hose. Tom 
Campe carriedacoolerfull ofwa~r, whilestill'others 
used plastic tool caddies to cart their liquids. 

Marie Campe dislMsed her weapon in a Pepsi 
can, and 1 bdieve~1 saw Pat Campe,actually froth at 
the mouth in anticipation of adryyicfun.. . 

Naturally, I media captu~the'scene on film. 
And naturally, those ever-polite 9~~pe ,COUsins 
considerately poured water only dOwJlmy baCk, so as 
not to damage my camera. 

Soon, pearly every guestwas'S9~,:'and the ' 
Campe frenZy~ganto wind40~Ii{~y~ 11lilled 
about, confUsed looking, still holdirtg;ftIlleo,itainers 
of ,water. Every once in a while, they would half-
. reartedi erhr.fv thdr oockets'ai Sane~-drenched ,y .J!"J. ' 

-person' nearby. . 
" For so,*,"ereason,they held offfrom drenching 
t.& ..... ".,. •• A..~-' $&, groom. ,Sotn~ ~polc~riCampe code, 

~ . . " 

. 
. Peaceful visit 

, . . . ", . 

. '·GMOEStOemlt.;(r,J9bl):al1dh",$i$l~r,"lrle.ne IndleDlanc:llen.lcel[Qv!~I)$n.p, 
-Yeager, ··'CifWfl1.H!4~.T~Wnst1ip;:'visft'tHe· 
',gra~~i, of '. ~ra*,'.,"'u~~an~~., .tt~rC)ld A. 
'~SbJ'eriU(e~ whO' was a fl~'i'jh·W~rld 'War U. ' ' .. 
The two came to lakeview CemeterY' on Stuemke.(Photo by Ju ieCampe) 

JilD'$ 'Joltlnlls, 
\., 

. ,', .... 

,~,~r{ Easy/or you to not worry 

"Never worry about things over which you have get the spare tire ready. Where is it? Right, the engi-
no control." neers put it under the truck where all the road dust, 

Whoever said that is either brain dead or never mud, water and whatever can corrode all fasteners. 
had a car fall' off a jack. Several blows with a hammer (I try to always 

Sometimes my full night1s sleep ends early. That c.arry a tool kit) broke the boltloose. Understand now, 
was the case on a recent Wednesday when I rose at I'm halfway under the truck where there is room for 
5:30. Since our yard is sC?mewhat secluded by trees, just one811l1. 
and my neighbor Dick Kroninger doesn't rise 'lillO, I EngiI)eers designed this hook up so two 811l1sare. 
went outside in my pajamas. needed to release the sparelire; one to hold the tire up 

A Iuilfiiour later dear wife Hazel called me to the and the', .other to tum the bolt. 
phone. Our n~~SPflperdelivery truck had a flat tire on enough time has passed that gettin.g the 
Clarlcston:Road; The drive~ and p~ck-up were deliver- office on time for that day's delivery 
ing2.s00Po.~~· of. pa~rsto C1~ton. - ,·':11 ~wires,:quiiCk€~lg of. 'the pace. 

, I pulled somejeans over mypajamas, tossed on a, ' , lug nuts are loose, the spare 
jacket, grabbed a billfold and, headed out Not ~' - the flattire with ease, butlack 
worry! I've changed several tires in my day. Just P':lt of being· able to install tile spare. 
the jack mder the axle. crank it up,'etc. jack, just a little •.. ~. PICK-UP 

, Th,epi~kupisa19S8Ford2.50·WelO()kedwhereTIIE JACK! " 
any reasoning engineer would put ajack ..• behind the a Ford van (more aOO,ut that some-
seat. Where else? Check the manual when all el~e, out a seat and we, Jim Boberg and I, 
fails. . of papers • It's·nowS'a.m.lgo 

Ha-ha, engirte€~r. It's on the right, froJ;lt for a wrecker and 'have.a cup of 
... .u,.<,~.,~r''U • .., •. Ha-hat2~The crankis .. ",-,,,,,,,-,,, ,,' 

" jackhtUltU~:is on the 
.' /~j .. \.: .. , ..... ' 
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JaXes aDd.sUm.ed;~orking1:or'his .or h~rJamny ...•. ' ' 
' .. :Accordijlg'tO Goven:unent W8$teWatcb, the news

le~ofa.~~s Agaijast 'C,ovemQlent Was~ .... calGu1a
tions niade.byth'e Tax Foundation show that Americans 

. will·,,~ .. kl28 ~ys in !991 just to satisfy all federal, state 
and lOCal tix<o~~ga~ns. _ . . ..... . 

.. ,ThisJs'l,he JateStdate on whicbTax Freedom Day 
has ever fallen. In ~929, Tu,FteedomDaywasFe6.9~BY 
19S0,theday had moved tip to April 3. In 1990. the day 
feU more than oneinonthlaterQn May5~ . 

. On,vera~. Americans in 1991 wilhvork two hours. 
and 49 minutes,each anD eVe,y eight-boll:f workday to pay 
tax'es. . . ........... '. '.' . '.' ' •.. '. ' 
·While~)' 8~.tbel1iltiorial average~r~~dentsofthe' . 

SO states iUid the'Disirict ot.·CoIUmbia· each b8ve a 
. In.~ ~~l Micbi,. W~~9 __ lutjty 'Awards different TaxFree40mJ)ay depending on loo.t tax bur-

=~:l:;.~:nhl!'!cWt~~~~HJc.~ , . f:ar;.~::A~~~=:.:n:::'JJ:!~;~' 
LIlndC~"cY,whicbPreserVesJ8ndrromeverbCing . May·2(j for New York. ' 
devel~in,tbe,township~ .. ~:. '. . ••• 
. '. WJienClarks,tondeveloperAlex:Bnmi~ttAlihe '. Judy NichOls knew thIlt'spring really had arrived 
awanl •. !Jeq~pPCd~··11iepoetic .irotl';Ofa~:devel.t wben she ~·duCb in htz bacltyard'sWimming pool. 
presenting Ibis awilrd bas :~m~me.'· ," . "Paisy aJiCU)onald ale baCk; SPru.tg .. as returned," 

she told The .~. N~ws;which last spriJigprlnted a 
story:abQiJt ~d~~YIh8l'speP~ sppiIgclaysin ber 
poolonPBJamus.IndCJie"-C TowDSliip: .' 

••• 
'. May 8 marked TaxFre¢om Day ~ the day on 
wbichthe average American stopped working' to P'Y 

OFFT"ACK . t 

. . ... .' . . 

'. . lie .... for-RepOrter'. It.~feboOk: are compile4by 
C" __ 'News...,,-•• ~ ". 

. . 

Leiter policy.. . 
Letters to the editor. must atriVe at The Clarkston 

News office by noon~ndayto btt cOt'I,~lderedforpub
Ilcatlon In Tue$day', paper. We reseJ;V{lth,e ttghtto'edlt 
all letters for brevlty'~d~la~and·to.lrO'!~.~n~mber 

. . of lettfilrsfrom any onelrjc;lIvIdUaI:or,on.anYJon .. toplc. 
We dlscOurage.'~lesof kitt9.rS,·,~n~eJS+jlf,htand 
requlra that alUetterst)e slgned.an'(ilnclud8;an address 
and phoneRl~rl1ber • .we·rr';I .. wk~~o)dn_,on ra~ 
quest butwlltnot pUbIJshunsJgn~letteri~~dd~ all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, Th~' Clarkston' News, 
5 S. Main St,Clarkston, MI48346~' o. . .' . 

. Ex-studett(gladly admits 
aia:~O jears a·go 

. J . 

Lel''S be. nic~' ; .f. ..' ' 
.. .*~~iterEd ~~~er. re~~n allon$'~ 
10 sh()w bUS1n~,.wntinsand adVertJSlhg, flew toOmcm.,.· 
~ti lastweetend 'to take respoli$ihl,lily for somedUil'$ he 
did there 60 years' ag(), wben be was a 17;.year-oldhigh 
school senior. . ' '. 

Bimbryer swears what he did, in 1931, took him only 
a few minutes. But to this day it has never been forgouen 
by the. thousands of.people whoselifeche touchecLMostof 
them didn't knoW the identity ofllie JJe,peUat(lr,mrea1ize· 
the uniqueq~lY of his pelfJettition.· ' 

Aroup4 SOQ ~, ·those people were present Saturday 
~henBimbJy~' finalJy .~ forward to accept what he 
had -coming to 1iini~ . . ...... . . . 

What be got· waS a ',stanePng ovation. . 
The occasion was the PmcelllJigli'School alumni 

homecomjog.Aftezjoyous singingof·thesebool'sstirring . 
fight song, thebandJ~summoDed:BimbrYerJO:.a' 
bow. What Ed had cI,orie,60years eailier~ 'was write that 
fight song, music andJyrics. It.is thought to be. the.' only 
pennanent high school song written by a student still in \, 
sdbooL . . 

-Bimbryer's song ·was sung several niOre times. "I 
signed programs an4 lisaeued to. comments Ibat will 
sustainw.batis ~ftof~yeao. fOlever,"hesaid."Ifl'd 
1tJlQwJl.,.~g'~'goUig to besungfor(;()~.llOilht 
havccMntDlole'thaD4,DibiuteSoniLAstabCIin' Oat. -r- .. ' .. " . '.. . .... ". '" . g age 
78 is. heady stUff •. It. was a ni" expeiience." 

For a nice man. _ * Due to a' bustedDeUo~ ~g mel«. Robert 
· B.~;of Binil~" got~_.~ltet. he di<fJi·t:~ . 
· B~ar:~gb the·red fllliWwaSJIP •. theIe was stiQ.~tzliWlutes 

••. pailWig/.une ·lefLl~:·neanbe.F. BUiidbt • 
while.be and his Wife. were inSidef~ Onlya'fewmmur! 
The·Babcocks were sure the tiCketing officer couidn't. 
have' gone far, so they decided to sean:b for bimonfoot 
and bring him,back totliescene of the alleged criine before , 
the meter stopped tickirig. . .' . 

If I'd.~n th~re,1 would have SDoneci at the futility 
oftl!eB~~·9.uesLl!there'sone thing I'veleamed, 
from y~ of.fieldjog·readets' comPlaints,it's that once a 
ticket· is wri~, it can'i be. voide4 by the officer wiio 
wrote it Even tIlough youbavemm (her) in your clutChes, 
and he. concedes the ticket, is unfait, he will insist .that . 
d~JllU1Dl~t~licyfo~idstun.'f9~e-itback. If you don't 
want to P'Y 1t, .he wil1·PlVDU~ to back you up, but you 
must plead, your case tobis superiors, by phone or mail. 
What a diag. . . ' 

But I wasn't there to discourage the.-BabcockS. With 
the aid of bystanderS, 'they' hUrriedly ·tmcked the officer, 
who was on a scooter, thro~gb heavy traffic on several 
streets and alleys. When they finally fo~d him, he agreed 
to return to their~eter; ~vingjustas the last minute tick- . 

· et off, And betoolt .batk the'tickef .... •. . 
· ''We'~hi~ PttifuselY,Jufiapedinib the car and 
headed ~ome,smiliJJg ato.gOClCi ~QrtiUl~ _d .• ttl:1e linage . 
ofa gray-beaded oIe pOOJHu~liing around.b:ying'tO corral 

. a PariPQg Violations, )Jureau 'sCOOt.er.on.;;GnmdBOule.. 
vard."JJa~~~~;~fth~.yoU\~jqY~)I~.~." '. 

It's .a· nice' story.;AiiDostunbeJi~~abie~ . . 
* Mary "Sis~ Hamel, who deScribed, .herself as a 

"Social SecuPly Recipient," and four friends attended the 
Star Theatre U, TaJIPfbeforediJiing'OUtWhen thediriner 
tab arrived, HiUnel diScovered sbe~d 10stherwaUef A 

'. quick return. to·, theS~ and a nashlight~h ~ete in \ 
, vain; Halliel bidgood-bye to $50, credit cards,.dtiver's 

license,· etc., and began' preparing for the replacement 
eL=_....:...,;,... __ ..:=:::;=:::::::...~ hassle.. • . . ....... '.' I 

. . But late~. ~t:ni$!1~;~. Star p'hon~i;aamel'to say i 
.usher Breit F~~c!C:;folt"\1 the; waUei,wiibalf contents intact '. ,... .. 

"I 

...
..... ; ..•...... C,), .. ::/ ... K1 .... 1\.'.',: S.r:A .... ···:·.~.:.~.,.' .~',_ JIll' iT" ...... ':";'" r: 'Vrq'l1~ :~ -.e::-. ;.·'~:"~;f~:.::;~~·· 

. ' '~ . , ,..... . 
. , :~.j t ..• . . ... ~." . 

----
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Waldon Lake site condominiums receive first OK 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
ClarkstOn NewS,Associate Editor 

A 1St-acre site condominium project stated for the 
, south side of Waldon Road,'1ndependence Township, has 

cleared its first obstacle. 

Site plan option OK' d , 
Developers soon will have another option when 

planoingin SIJringfield Township. ' 
TheSp~gfieldTownswp ~ unanimously voted 

to'8Jllenditsprese~tzOningordinance to add a.conceptual 
plan review option. 

The Second ,reading of this amendment was ap-
provec.J, ~y lJ. , 

. ,1;be,<X!ncept plan review will provide an applicant 
w.lththe OptiOn of presenting,ageneralized site plan to the 
planning commission forconsid,eration of the overall idea 
of JhedeveloPrnent projecL ' 

If the applicant chooses this option, his application 
for conceptual ,plan review will be forwarded to planning 
commission, township planner and township engineer. " 
Review of the concept plan'will be scheduled'at the first 
available planning commission meeting. 

Every concept plan submitted must include: a gen
eral description of the land, a general shape, size and 
location of buildings and roadways on ,the site and a 
general location of all existing water and sewage treat
ment systems serving the property. 

'This 'amendment will go into effect within the next 
30 days. ' 

Village ups youth aid 
The Clarkston Area,Youth Assistance will be re

ceiving more fmancial assistance from the Village of 
Clarkston. 
. ,Th,eClarkston VillageCouncil voted 6-0 ~y 1~ to 
mcrease the program's funding from $ 1,200 to$I,500 for 
the next three years. ", ' 

Trustee William Basinger said the vote is "a state
ment of intent" becaQsethe increase still !aas to be 
budgeted. 

, ni~or~izati~n helps area youths through a variety 
of programs, mcludmg SCAMP ~a Latch Key service and 
Big Brothers-Big Sisters. " . . 

Virginia Walter, who has worked with the program 
for nearly 20 years, told the council before the vote that 
:'Camp fees have gone up. We're very much ill need." 

On May 23, the Independence Township Planning 
Commission voted 6-0 to approve preliminary site plans 
for Waldon Lake Estates. The fIrst set of plans was 
rejected by the planning commission March 21. 

, Commissioner Harry Mosher was absent from the 
May 23 ,meeting. 

The project encompasses the foriner Camp Fire 
Girls' encampment, campOweki, and 30 acres belong
ing to Waldon Road resident John Borsh. All land is 
contracted to be sold to, the developer, Holtzman and 
Silvennan, if the proposal gains township approval. 

Holtzman and Silvennan intends to builil121 units 
instead of the 126 previously proposed around Gulick 

. : >.. ~ ",. ~ , 

Nunn Mi~ing,: project 
extended to December 

Sand will flow a while longer from the Nuon MiDing 
site on Sashabaw Road near Waldon Road, Independence 
Township. ' ~ 

On May 7, the Independence Township Board ap
proved an extension for Nunn Mining S-I. Trustee Bruce 
Mercado voted against the motion, arid Trustee Daniel! 
Travis was absent from the meeting. 

The Nuon Mining Co. has been removing sand from 
the site for several years. The company has periodically 
fallen unde~JO~ship scR!tiny b~use it has taken it so , 
long to fimSlt, Its extraction proJect. The company is 
reportedly two to three years behind its original deadline. 

Company offIcials have blamed the delays on a 
slumping economy. 

, Under this agreement, Nunn will have until Dec. IS 
to fmish mining the property. The company previously 
had until August to complete operations. 

, Mercado voted against the motion because he said . 
the company had been given enough opportunities to 
fInish the projecL, . ' 

Clerk Joan McCrary said ~e company is presently 
prep~g the landfor future iJidustrial usage;'She said the 
improvements include mass grading o,f -land, c:1rainage 
control and landscaping. N unn also will install a loop road • 
to facilitate an industrial park setting. ' 

FUJI DISCOVERY': 
@OMAiCr~90D ZDDM PLU'S 

FUJii DISCOVERY 900 ZOOM 
CAMERA 3i1/8SMM 
• 38185 mm power zoom 
• 75cm macro shooting over the 

entire zoom range 
• Multi. beam auto focus (three beam) 
• Drop-ln ioadlnglprewinding 
• Landscape button 
• Sequential seH timer 

, • 3 mode , flash 
• Date Imprinting 
• Reef Eye Redudlon 
• HG ICreative Exposure Cards 

Incl~des Film " Battery 
5 YearW~rramv 

QUICK PRINTS 
1 HOUR" PHOTO 
Top· QualitY Low Price 

Lake. Thecompanydl'9Pped th~five u~it$ from the plans, 
to avoid infrlDge upon tWo wetland' areas on the site. 

Wetlands encroachment was one of the items that 
most concerned the planriing commission at the March 21 
meeting. 

, Other changes to the plans include: cutting back the 
number ofnatUfe trails to the north, cOnstructing a sculp
tured bertn along the southern property line; installing a 
light and an excel-decel lane at the Waldon Road en
tnmce, and creating a safety path along the south sj~e of 
Waldon Road. 

, G,uIick~e, whose name will be changed to Wal-
don Lake. is8.)so sclteduled l()'be dredged. The dredging 
will helpsuSwo'the lake's fish population by making the 
lake deeper. 

Theptapping commission voi~'approval with the 
changes and die coo~ration oCthe developer, who must 
now,submit~e,pl,ansfor,pgaI site plan approval. 

FRESH BLOOMING ANNUALS 
LARGE ,SELECTION 

~E;~G 
12·12·12 46-0-0 

66-2/3 LB. BAG 50 Las. 

$9'.49 , $10.29 
GRASS SEED 

SUN MIX SHADY'MIX 

96ft $1".59 LB. 

ONION':SETS-SEJ:D, POTATOES' 
'SEED IN 

ftft_.""'''' OR POUND 
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Magazine teaches America's teens about AIDS 
" ' 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor. 

On the cover of the magazine Straight Talk. about a 
dozen teens stand soberly before a brickwalL 

Below them, inn~n 'pink. reads "Which One of 
These Kids Has AIDS? (Tum the page and find outl)" 

. Turning the page,the.I;eader discovers that none of 

the teens actUally have AiDS,but ~l are at risk. The 

Fatal accident 

paragraph invites readers to page through the magazine 

and. learn more. 
The slick, magazine-style pamphlet is just one of the 

resources Oarkston sixth- through 12th-graders will use 

to learn about AIDS. 
_ The Straight Talk magazine, provided free;of charge 

by the United Auto Workers/General Motors Center for 

Health and Safety. was sbldied by Clarkston school 
district's Citizens Reproductive Health Advisory Com
mittee and was approved for use by the scliool board May 

8. 
The publication features cartoons, bright graphics,. 

photographs and real-life accounts of those who have 

'd' . AIDS or are caring for someone with the disease. 

exam, pos tp',.o ne .': Inanarticlelitled,~'rm 17 andlhave AlPS," Allison 

" , ' , Gertz is deScribed as "the girl next door." 

A prelimin1U'Y examination was p0$tponed March She hruJlbvlng par.ents.atte~dedp~va~ schools and 

22 for a ponPac man chargCd in the traffic dCath6fan 11- wasneverp;qmiSCuous;She ,waS a popular. stI:aight-A 

yesr-QidSprin$field T?wDSbip girL .. :;' , , sblden\.who at 15 started hanging oulata popular New 

, Edward M .. AJdricbj 2()" was onginally,sIated 10 Yorknight.club. ,,' , ' 

appear before ~Udg~ Robert Shi~~~ 52nd,ni$lJic~(:0urt., It w~chere tbat she met Con, aclubePlployee about ' 

RochesterHi11$. He~s beencluuge4 wi~pegUgent ho~ 10yearsolciU titan she •. After a tW~year frie~Npthat 

cide, whichcarri~, a m~unlpe~tyof'~Q,"Y~' incli1dingalot of'~tion~ they' deci~to~v~$e~. 

Allison insists that they had sex together only once 

and then decided to be just friends. Cort drifted from her 

life and Allison went on to study art. -

Mter carrying the virus for six years, Allison devel

oped the full-blown disease. Now she has learned to live 
with AIDS. 

"Lying in the hospital with an oxygen tent over my 

face, I became determined to make something good come 
out of it," she said. ' , 

. Other articles deal with questions and answers about 

AIDS, the'other iltXldles you shQuld worry about, connec
tion between AIDS and steroids, Hollywood's response, 

attempts by other teens to get the message out, and stories 
about life oli the street. . 

The "Straight Talk" magazine comp~ments IP1 AIDS 
education program already in place within the district 

S~ents in kindergarte~ through seventh grade learn 

about AIDS in health and physical education class. 
Information on things like AIDS is taught progres

sively at each level using a program called "Growing 
Healthy!' ' 
, HiP. school students take a special nine-week course 

which also includes information on AIDS. 

imtm.sonment/No new da~ haslJeeD setfor tbCiprelim,ii' ..' 

~.%:(;~,i~C~g~:~tlr~~~g'~,~::3~' . S, t" U,' .. ,d.,e,',., ... ,n .. ',t,.','S,:,:,e .. ,.,:X,·,,:.'.':c .•. e.:,',',I .. ;~,: at.,'." " ,cuiin,a"ry·." ... · .. '· .. cO.'., n, .. ,:. res,t, 
acc'd,ent;b :J081' ',·Rood'; '11 M41Sfii ' . '¢.4:, .. ', '. ..' '. '.' '. .'," 

···~tt.~~~~,r',< ...••. : ....... . 
" 'Sb .. erif ... rs .. ~ ... ",'" . e'.n··t.' .. , ..... " ,:"':,';'-h",',·''''· .... , .. ' ......... 'k'.-.. ·,'.,.·.·ssed· , ... ·" •• L ·,.",io ... n',·,.·.-',' .. '.',.: . 

. ' . _p.a......A1~n; .. ~_ .... ,. . uw - -"'~i~e'~j$fmn\lbe~t~~c~cen~ 

·tin~ ~~d SlrUc~1h¢ DtX1ge Q1ravan' dtiveii:'b.¥.: RQber4' . No~we~t(OTC .. N)'Weft;rec~~ for&beir laIentsata 

• B~sonOf SPtitigfieldTflWQsh!p.:R;ol;¢rt. wij'eNaile~JCJ' cui" oonteslJasfmOilth; . . " . . . . . '.' .' .' 
,au"~ughterKristy,H. \\fere~tsetio~IY,iro"i¢(H~tb.e . ~APrit'·~l.,~~·$tudents papit;ipat¢d i1l' thel~1 . 
coUiSion~TheyweretranSportedtoP9lltiat O~~thi¢. ,C~ArtSS~on'iirDea;bom~Theevent.waS spOn_ 

Hospital for tIeabn.ent. '," red b ...... Michi R: . , 1": • .1 . 'and' th 

Aldrich,' and' his, passenger." 1"'......... Ilia, deS,' 11.'. of so· y ~..... . gao. estaur.uit Assocuwon . .'. e. 
. -ve. ··,Mic})jgan Ch~f.CuiSjne. " .·..i 

.' Aubu,m Hills. were t$en to PontiaC ~netal~~spital.an(i; . ne'con.~Js· c(tnsidered,the .largest professio~ 

~)easedA' 'ppth.arenesam.'ly' e. RodaYbe··'.rt .. B·.'ran·,·s·oo.·an,. d, Nan,' eM, ._,"",D_"'~~,.' c~~om~u.tior(i)i:IbeMidw~.~:two ~:.N . 
· . U .... ". '. .,p ..... ..,..,.. sbufentsle{twidlmedals.:,:. '. •... . '.'" 

~,dtVisiOn'.:~ct~are:l.n'_an.QfWaterford,l{etter
.:iii'g;w~.;a~ardecJ;~:~~ m~ltOrme.display; of (out 

ttinneJo,pl8.te$ii .. the··1ij)Hooo."ca~g9rY: .... .. . . 
, . Tllteeodier stUdents: teceivcd honorable mention 

fof,then: entnes; They ;i8cl~ed:Christopher Lee of~S 
for. his eiglJt~person •.. C()ld PJatter-·enJt'y.in the '~bot: food" 
. '. Peni· Hub~d· ofCHS forlier eigbt.;pe~ 

, the "coldfOOd"cateSOO'; iIJld ~IilSpickneUof 
. tOr~'senlry of four dinnerpla~ in the 

are'stil.l recovering frOlnthe@.ctdePl"CauSio8,the ad~ . .' Lean~lteed.,a ClaikS,t.onHigh Sc~l slli*!lh 

.. ;jIJUmment of thep~1iniinary exam. ' ." '. fe(:ei~~ Ii goldtne&li for ,~'~ofsbow~ th~.~' , . 

r-'~~----""'_""'''''''''''''--''''''~~'''''''--' ... ' -;,;.."~ . " 
·,~ile.v;diCllyety;)well.!":.isJie said. "This was the rust 

yea)t:we~~\ie~nti~ a'~~mp~uti4[)n 8nd' the.stQdentsr.epre~ 

" •.. ' 

'. " B<!A: •• " ',: 
':., .~I~':~{;·:··· 

.: ~aviD,aS~¢eo~ :'. 
• ThIle· ~Cettificates ' , " 
• ·CbeckingA~UDtS·: 
• MQ~8age', Lo;ins, . " ' 
• 'lnstalbnent Loans' . 
• Commerica}····· Loans' 
• Automatic'Teller'Macmnes: 
• Magic LiD.e· Ne~~and, PLUS System. 

• Safe DePOSil BOx Rental 
• Drive Up Windows 
• NotarySe~ce ' 
.. NOW AccoUnts 
• Direct deposit of you payroll or 

Social SecuritY' Ch~k 

• Wire Trarisfe~ of FUn~' 
• Casbie~:OOks . " .. 

• Cmlstruction LoanS 
: , .. ' 

• Christmas Club 

• Mon~y Orders 
• '(ra.vel~~:Qlecks . 
• 1;..JUl4C9Iitract:Cpnecti~: 
• Government Savings Bonds 

. • Visa & Mastercard 
• StOck' Transfers 
• Nigh~OePoSitory 
• ForelgD'Dtafts, 

• 8ank.~Y Mail ' 
• IRA AccOun~ 

•. Home Equity Loans 
• QVerdnlft Protection' 

, ..... I 
\ 

CHECK OUR,·CURRE"T GD RATES, 
, ' , 5 CONV,ENIENT :i..oo!mC)~s: I 

bXfO~D . ',' ",AI<EORio.a:. ADDJ$0t4 ' 
6,0 S; WashingtOn 1 ti$ ,S.· ~ar .,Rd. .' 35 Rcichilstat RII. 

628·2539 '. 62'8·6is1 " 7.52-4555 or .693:1500 

. C:tARKSTON" '. ORTONVILLE 
7199 OIti:Jnvil1e~;' 345 Ortonville ~d. (M-15) 

62!i-cli),1.1· . .. (313) 627i~813 

.I101)xfn~~lht:n1t: ~ 
Btlonl"" • Buildin,'. Bel;'"n,. . 

M,.~,J)J.C. 
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A day to reflect, honor 

ON MEMORIAL Day, John and Mary Cochran 
of Pontiac decide to visit Clarkston's pa
rade. They find a cool spot near the Mill Pond 

Q~~!i?~ 
REAL ESTATE SERVIlCES, me. 

OUR AGENTS 

SOLD 
4.4 MILLION IN APRIL 

WE NEED MORE HOMES 
TO SELL 

Hadley Hill 
F arnl, Inc. 

Boarding-Training _3I111iil:=~ 
Lessons 

Excellent FacUlties-Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas-Dres~age Arena & Outdoor Course 

- DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon-Thurs 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
, Formal Lessons ' Cross Country Rides 
, Swimming , Fundamentals of 
, Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'Rf: LOCATED r 
1344 Hadk y Rd., Ortonville 

Call627.~S6 for regbtrationor Information 

\ 

THE FLAG Corps Is part of the Clarkston 
High School Marching Band, which provided 
much of the music for Memorial Day obser-

on Washington Street. John, a member of 
the American Legion Post No. 1794 in Mount 
Clemens, says he enjoys Memorial Day. 

vances in Clarkston. 

doesn't make sacrifices when 
. Find out about Ravel and 

nim'I>""i,,," One exclusive features, 

• Crystal Pure 
• The Volca.'lO Jet 
• The Ultra Lounge 
• Lowest Energy 

Costs 
• Real Warranty 

protection· 

BECAUSE WE WON'T 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR 
FOR QUALITY! 

• Stress Management 
• Peace of Mind 
• Relaxation 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Therapy 
• Quality 

• Accessories 

... .,. .... 'T IT TIME? 

'1he otIglnal portable pool" 

..... lIAh ...... •r ·· .. 

~ I"" You Installed 'pOOLMARf an above. ground pool by Doughboy. 
. .'... . 5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At Dixie 
. . _~... .. Clarkston 

0,' SPA.S .. OPEN ~ DAYS 625-0729 
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Remembering our veterans 

THE AMERICAN legion begins the annual ston on Monday. The day Is designed to lives in defense of the United States. The day 
,-morial Day parade in downtown Clark- honor community veterans who gave their. also honors those who served In wars. 

LOVELY RANCH HOllE 
in desirable Oakland Woods wiUI Clarkston 
schools. f'rrepIace for cozy win1alB and pond 
on property. for skating fun. EaI1h toneS cIaco
ra~ this well malntaine'd home with manicured, 
lawn and mature tree&. $128,900 RDR-1669 

wooDCLEN ESTATES· CLAfiKSTON ", 
This sharp contempo~ on a beautiful· 
professionally Iand,!icapad 101 is an answefto 
your "DREAM'. four bedrooms plus dan, a 
IaJga living room & a family room finished in 
the basement Two and Ii half baths' - with 
another half waiting to be fi/lished in the base
ment All of this ~~.!II!ORDR-1674 

WHATEVER THeR, AGES ••• 
';'VIIIII' cl!iIdI'lIII will bewithin wiilking cflS1anC8 to 

Nice ranch convenient to the 
II' rJsub~n. One year home warranty. 

aDDlilmces. 3 bedrooms, 2 car ~. new 
living room and new vinyl ftoor in 
homato. be proud 011 $89.900 

RDR"1599 

REMEM, QER.T010RDE, R YOUR CH)CKEN FOR 
'GRADUTIO:N PARTIES & 

CLASS REUNIONS - .... 
• FRESH, NEVER FROZEN· 
• BR()If,£D, NEVER FRIED: 

J.L. WISHBONE 
FLA~ BROILED CmCKEN, 

\ 

S582DIXIEJiWY. WATERFORD.~48329 . 

623 .. 2292 
DELICIOUS FLAME BROILED ~ms. 

SALADS, DESSERTS. 

C. MOMMAK~S THE SOUPS DAILY. ) 
HOURS: . LOCATED IN THE HARVARD 

MON-SAT 11:00-9:00 PLAZA JUST soum OF 
SUNDAY 12:00:8:00 . . ANDERSONVILLE ROAD . . -----'-.. -._-----. p------. 

I 1/2 OF'F I I BUY ONE I I BUY ONE I 
I I I '1 FT. I I CHICKEN I 

IDINNERI I SUBMARINE I I SANDWICH I . 
• Purchase •• SANDWICH • I AND DRINK I 

: one dinner :: & DRINK : I GET ONE I 
I at regular price I: GET '·ON:E I : CHICKEN : 
: and receive : 1 1FT •. SUB : I SANDWICH I 
I 2nd dinner I I SANDWICH I I FREE I 
I 1/2 off I I FREE I I I ._----_ ... _-_ ... __ ...... _----_ .. 
.. ' .. ~ REMEMBER TO ORDER CmCKEN .... ~ . 

. \ .. FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS ; l 

. .;t. Void with: any ot. ... er specials . ~ 
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Dogs' Reese Road home receives 'kennel' status 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

An Independence Township couple received a spe
cial land use permit from the planning commission. 
allowing them to keep their 18 dogs. 

On May 23, Richard and Ann Glenn of Reese Road, 
Independence Township, formally applied for a kennel 
permit The planning commission granted the special 
land use request 6-0, with commissioner Harry Mosher 
absent from the meeting. . 
. Under the township's kennel ordinance. a household 

must apply for it "kennel" permit if it keeps more than 
three dogs on its propertY. The Glenns' case came to the 

attention of the township through a report filed by the 
Oakland County Animal Enforcement Department 

Even though the Glenns applied for a kennel permit. 
they wanted to let the commission and their neighbors 
know that they weren't going to start a boarding service. 
According to Ann Glenn, an internationally renowned 
dog trainer, her dogs are of show qUality and live in her 
home. 

Richard Glenn said he has no plans of building 
outdoor accommodations for the dogs. 

The couple explained that their abundancy of dogs is 
a result of not putting their animals to sleep. They added 
that they didn't want to be known as a kennel, but as a 
hobby breeder. 

During the public hearing segment of the meeting, 
many oCthe neighbors said they would support the permit 
because they'd never had a problem with the Glenns' 
dogs. 

Later, the commission voted to grant special land 
use for the hobby breeders under the township's kennel 
ordinance. The couple is also to adhere to several condi
tions. They include: 

• They can't own more than 20 dogs at a time. 
• They can't build exterior storage buildings. 
• They can't breed or board other dogs. 
• Besides Afghans, the couple can only keep toy 

dogs on the premises. 
• The special land use permit will cease when the 

Glenns' property changes hands. 

Marvin Road paving talks stalled Park expands 
summer concerts BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township Board y6ted to post
pone taIks of improving Marvin Road until the owner of 
the adjoining cemetery decides what it wants to do with its 
vacant land. 

On May 7, the board held a public hearing to discuss 
the possibility of paving Marvin Road. But after hearing 

. the concerns of the road's residents, the board voted 6-0 
to table the proposal. Trus~ Daniel Travis was absent 
from the meeting. 

A hearing of necessity was called after S 1 percent of 
the private road's homeowners signed a petition inquiring 
about the cost of improvements. 

Township Clerk Joan McCrary told the residents at 
the meeting that the preliminary costs for paving the road 
would be abOut $137 ,s00. She added that the owner of the 
adjoining OuawaPark Cemetery. the City of Pontiac, 
would not assist. in paying for the project 

AcCOrding to McCrary. the' Pontiac city officials 

dido't feel that its part in financing the project would 
benefit the peOple of Pontiac. City officials did say, 
however, that it's considering selling some of its vacant 
land for single-family housing. 

The re~idents weren't pleased with the city's atti
tude. They fear that as soon as the improvements are 
made, the land would be sold off, leaving the developers 
or new homeowners void of any costs. 

Another concern was that a new development would 
bring water and sewer lines to that parf: of the road, 
meaning new pavement could be tom up during installa
tion. 

The board was sympathetic to the residents' con
cerns and let the people "vote" on what should be done 
next Eight of the 11 residents voted to suspend taIks until 
the Pontiac officials decided on the. furore of the city
owned land. 

The board echoed the sentiments.of the residents .. 
and responded by tabling the proposal. Supervisor Frank 
. Ronk said the matter will be discussed once more infor-
mation is available. - " 

The Concerts in the Park series has been expanded to 
five Friday nights this summer. 

The Clarkston Village Council on May 13 voted 6-
o to increase the number of band concerts at Depot Park 
from four to five after a request from Kathy Scott of the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

The series is in its 12th season. The concerts, which 
begin at 7 p.m. and end at 9 p.m., are free to the public. 

This summer's concerts and their dates will be: 
Executive Big Band (June 28), Dixieland played by the 
Pontiac Playboys (July S), Russ Simonson Jazz Quintet 
(July 12). Tri-City Banjo Band (July 19). Meuo Jazz 
Orchestta (July 26). '. 

First of America is. the corporate sponsor of the 
concerts. 

Donations are also being accepted by the chamber of 
commerce (checks should be made out to: Concerts in the 
Park). . 

r~-----------------------, 

PHOENIX Facts:, : . I 
"Now it really is the time to buy a new home!" I 

~ We are the area's LARGEST INDUSTRIALIZED 
HOME BUILDER • • • no trailers . • . no real estatel 

- No one builds BETTER QUALITY. Our 
homes are built by the Amish with prldel 

-Shop around • • • no.,ody builds better quality 
for LESS MONEY! 

• Cape Cod,S up 
to 2,300· sq. ft. 

• Colonials up to 
2,800 sq. ft. 

• Ranches 1,000 
to 1,800 sq. ft. 

Over 40 Models 

Starting at 

$39,000 
(on your 

illllmvod lot) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ample. handsome townhouse in. a PIcturesque 
pond setting. Finished walk-out basem~,' 

all kitchen appliances, 1 br, 1.5 baths, ' ' 
clUbhoUi;G across street w/pool & tennis ~~~ 



work, 25>]~t<:ep~:w 
a hurlller'ri 

pendence TOlNnSlhip:Mit1lisbirial' ~!QCiati(J.n. 
. A ....... i"' ... ·"'F.hi .. 

house Last year, Pie'Cliill'ksltOltllU'eit 
raised more thaD $7~OOOi . 

'. ~0P events are p8rtof the' education ~ fund
raising outreach· of Chuxch World· Service. the disaster 
relief, development ~d. ~fugee resettlement·di~Oliof 
the National Council of Churches otChD.St.m' th,,;.u~SiA .. 

Walkers are urgedtb ask family~ friendS an(j;neigh
borstosponsorthemforthiseventSponsorenveloj!esare' 
available at area chwtheS.· .,'. . 

For more informatiOp, call Rosemary ~llt625-
7584. . . " 
~-'~~~ . .: ~ 

. Th~'~ti\iti~ ~JiJ(Je;m~trun)~tal, band, vocal , 
choir, studentCouDcU. ch~ieaders, Poril:POn arid'athl~l~ /: 
ics. '. . .' , . 

. ,Re~~s.:QarkslOn High School are ChrisWasUk '. 
and,S~ey.?,S~~; - ' ... ' ' .. 

. Sraccy''' leadS,.. the' senior class with a grad~ pOinte 
averag~ o£4.U. . 

. . She' i$.afour-year participant in '~~k and c~ , 
counttyi,:~·~~yeat.participant in 15askeibaJ,l'and this ",' .' 
~~"cpm~~~~j~O~Y~.~;. . .' '.' . 

. ..' ,S~e~~!~{~~m~~·Qf,i~a$~~);,-!~~~n~'C()nc 
, ceins:~.€lh6~';':"J1us"'-'t."~a;' Vi::N' o· )?:tb .. ~~ Brn&'(an' . .'1>, ~·.;i;./S·Il.,",~·::, 

""," •• ;Z- .• -I"'~ •.. ,' :!,J '3:,;.-, ~ ~It~ ......... , u,_",,,~ In; .. 

. re~ttd:~~~,afGUt$State.roUhwmg herjimior. 
Y~ •. ' . . ·f 

iN.~iO~,l.felii~iJfj)JtaIisti_W~ 

. He has seryedas treasurer of Student Council and 
has never missed' a day.:ofschool in 13 years .. 

. He will attend Michigan State UniverSity with a 
major in bUsiness. 

PETUNIAS 
MARIGOLDS 
ASSYLUM 
.SNAP'DRAGONS 

'DUSTY MILLeR 
LOBELIA· 
AGERATUM' 
A~D'MORE' 

SALVIA 

"h1lljF"~';', i~:$'8 '991~72CT. 
. .•.... .. .• . . ..: FLAT 

. LARQE SWf;ET 

¢ 

GOURMET 

~~RD, $3.1 
S··· .;A~li"A· \'M' 1,1:" ~~~~. MLii ,.', " 

$""2"~'4' 9':' .' ...... . Y .• .... 

:'-', ." .. ' .. ";'~.'~~ ... ~ ···I"'·~.:I.UI~II.I'· 

SNOW 
WHite 

MU~HROOMS;; 
" '". ~"',;, .' 



ofI!ce=~~~h8dbeeli naIional :UiiJ1tth· ilif()rmation 
disttibu~"lD8IU}ge.t.~or;th.e Sun~'l~bri~ts~visionof . -fro ..... < e·.··-.·e· .. :.' ......... " .. ···t· :·.h~.:··.· · .. ,··.;.·.· ••. o.'· .. :;· ... ·:··u: ..... ;g ....... ·h· '. P. ·.·.··k·. " .'.0' - n·· e-" SiDi ~Refildng':andM8rlcetirig~ ·PhiIadelprua; th~nation's . : 

second largest. producer' of industrial and autOmotive 
lubricants. . J : 

. . He started his career ·with the Sun Co. in 1970 as 
retailmarketm.$ie~tativ~.ijiFC?rtwa.Yne.ijtil. 

'.. .' .Coulter<:6a:s"seri.ed;,as.,~torof ·tli~SecbnolQgy 
.. ' /: .. :p~kl.8ing1~~m~~~~/qt~t¥~~~~.~efiQlef''1ris~~:: 

raJJ~~y'!t3~ltbReil1ilic:)DCiQ tuteand· is aformerme~ber of.. t1l(~Fredepck County 
(¥d.) Land Use CouncU •. theFrederickCounty·~lders 

"'l1~~:cUiss .', j.\s~tiop __ ~d:~~J.t.t~tio~~~~~tion of COfPOt~ 
'i~': Wi:Ci;i~lI1eu . "RealEstateExC<;uuves.··. . .' . I· . 

tlie .... "u ..... ·L'"'''' . . A 'nativeofCiUkstoD,be waS president of b~ class 
in honor oCthe inen and for three y~. stet_ton High. Schooi;captai';'e4 the 
women who served in the 1965 football teariland reCeived the 1965 Dansfoi1h 
Middle East military cam- Citizenship Award. \ 
paign. 'Coulter was gra4uated from WestemM;.chigan . 
Jeffrey L. Mayo University. Kalamazoo. with a bachelor of business 

administration degree in 1969. '. 
. . 

Named vice president, 
. He lives with his wife, the former Bobette Buehrig 

of Clarkston. and his two children, Shannon, 19, and 
Summer, 13. in Frederick. Md. 

real estate company 

1';~~';1 

SANDWICH' 
~ . .., 

QRSALAD: 

David C. Coulter. 
:formerly of the Clark
stOn area. has been pro-

. moted to vice president 
oCRadnor Corp. 

, A'real estate de
.velc:)pm.ent:~ubs:idiary of 

n_1thP."I~~tiIVl·!:l37th 
.':9-

A NEV!VORK~~t wori~·· .. ~rei"planned 
fo.r'~"e81m.~ formerly,'~cuPI",byg.e;A&P 
'gr~e.rystoreanh'ec::Qrner.Qf'''~5andiDbde 
Hlghway,lndePelidence ~ tc)w,tsf\lp; The' 
11,50o-square-foot buUdlng has beenivacant 

. . • ;. ." ~ " ~. ~ i 

SANDWICH.' : 
. OR SALAD' :" 

. -, ..... - :' . 

A.~~~IOUJ,frefe.'u'ledhOlIle·infottitation line devoted 
............. '·.,' ...... 1t1i. ~~lSis o~ered tlirough the Women's 

issues. 
:J:J!'-O;;,,,,,. To reach the 

w".m .. ft'.-<!:s·-H[ealthliUdm.t~ltibij;~'ste:iJj; dial the four-digit 

Fnllnwiiur; ". artdfour-digit numbers: 
breaslc~cer-,syrnptqms. . . breast cancerl mammog
raphy~;8096;di~t;exeJtiseand losing weight. 8283; safe 
weightloss. 8~5;hazardous we~ght loss.'8286; behavior 
modifi~tion. 8287;. typ.eSofdi~;8288; fighting crav
ings, ;8289; dieting tips. 8290; . yeast infection, 8593; 
absence of periods'; 8595;'paillful periods, 8596; premen
strual tension. 8597; pap smear. 8598; pelVic inflamma
tion~-S599; endometriosis. 8600; menopause. 860 1; cervi
cal cancer, 8603. 



Tell That Graduate 
How Pi'OudYouAre! 

..• with one or OW' tenilic 

. American OI\"Cling~ ~'IIJ'd.~. 

", ."" . """. ~, '\ ..r,.'~. 

15 

. . .... ,- . 
" ...:. ..... : .. '. . . . l ..." " : '. " ........ , " .. • 

~-------·i---~----------~--~------------------~-----t 
,GOLDEN .M:.a- .QOLDEN .:M.D- FIL,:M· S:. p' E·,C' I'AL • 

I COUPONJ( . COLORING • couPO;ll I 

: PAP-ERB,AC~'A TALE .: &~ PAINT· M'E'M.·"'RIAL : 
I BOOKS Ii._ .. __ ~ • WITH· WATER \JI : 
~1 OFF ~sPoem: BOOKS ·D,AV I 

Fou: EVERYDAY· 3/$1iJil·; ,1/$· SPECIAr' ;'NGLE : 
.1 LOW PRICE ... ISp ciu..y PRINT DEVELOPING : 
I $3.95 AND UP VALUES • SELECTED -!: PACKAGES . I 
ILlr.IT 1 EXPIRES 6+91 • nTLES ONLY NO COUPON NECESSARY' $2.99 15EXPOSURES 1 
I-------------~-------------~-------------~ : M.D. SEAG~AMS : M.D- PABST . : MaiD. : . $3.99 24 EXPOSURES : 
I coUpoti.... ASSORTED. COUpo,;J( J COUPONJ( I $4.99 36EXPOSURES I 

: WINE 1 BLUE RIBBON: PEPSI: * 12EXPOSURES NOTVALIDWlTH : 
: COOLERS 12'PACK .~_ .. I ANY OTHER OFFER I 

'", . Z.,."CK CANS I ~_~ : r'349 :~i~N~ljS :$2' 79 :1'. co~~~~~~~~::t-IJN~Y : : "'. ftIa' I . \, • ., . SECONDSETOFPRINTS'5pC;~ACH . I 

'1 ei\cH PUIS • 0..... PLUS D~: PLUS DEPOSIT ',: AT TIME OF DEVE~OPlNG : 
! U. 2 EXPIRES 6-441 • LIr.IT 2 eXPIRES 6+t1 Ur.IT 2 EXPIRES 6+91 EXPIRES 6-4-91 I I I _____________ U ______________ ~ __________ ~ __ L _____ ~--------------~-------. 

I . ' I· • i !ku1Jc rosnTOS,:~!c PRINGLES II ~~. I TORTILLAPQTATO 1 MJ'lD I i~J~~ft' ... : CHIPS 6-6.5 iot : i:' 
~A~~::$11,"29;; U~a_··1 I r:I 

}- '<:~ ~j:l,: ,:~ ~ 

..... iIi) "A;erl!!!~.· . i. I :or . ':, I ,. 1 '. 

\~ L:. f.XPIIES .1+11 100 2FREE-. . . REilATl!r REEr.!!'MYfl : -EncI;;fiS the Tre~M;;s;.t:c;;;;;;nt ;;'iPringles: , :iii.-----.;Z; -:rui!L'" =: 12 PAcK .' ... --.~R .1 (6 oz. or larger) piUs this required certificate . ,~ 
I~ .. ··I~" ...... ' ..' . . ... . I Please send my $1.29 rafundtO:: 

. II i ' "I,: PICNIC CARRIER .... I I· . : .; .• : .. . '.. "~¥!;LI,III II 'II' 1\ >1<,) I I·!i-
• 

. ':A·:"':D·"··~R·. E' S··S·· .. :., 1 ·.1· ., .I~'·\ '1'~ ···I··'~·" '1"lt' ·"···;~·I'.': ::1 ·'1 : .. ,.t,'.' :; .'U,. :',. ". .. ". "!:.'il '.Oi,·':.;. :L'···':'."'··. ,.' . '.'.'.' 

:\$1. .• ..... Prlni ........ ",...,..~"-':' ... ·-~--): 
:i .; "1 19 . . ·.trrv:111 III 1,1111"1 I I I:. : \0 F F ". . . .. .. .. .n STATE:! II: . ZIP CODE: I II I Ilf 

.J:A""'IC:I:'~ I ~ I . . :_PlRES Met ! Place in a stamped env.QP!.'and~~1 to: ; l. '. " .. ,:-;~.-I .. :!,-:.~: .... _"~~'- - - - ... i '. PR!NGLe~'.1~,REFUN~ 1 
.:S~feR&~EN-I-NG . I : PO~~BOX:90875; .' ,. 

. • '. . ':." . .' . ,. .' I .;CLltlTONi .IA5273G.: - I. 
~""ltRjlR1!1 ~ 11'01-'- $1.29 Refund Ofter·CertmcateR8Ciemlloi'IV8Iue \'100 of 1C I ,,; • IU,¥_ ..' .' . , .,. • .• 

:. • ~ .:. .1 'I' 1·------------------.... - ....... -_ ..... --.·, 
• PLEASENOTTHEsE-ADbI .. ,l&iTERMS: . '.~ . ' ; : ;,~, . I· I~. ' ' •• . . . .' . ..t. I : .. 1 iN. ~ 

\ ,~.' ' . '.. ,il 

~lml~~~~~~r~:~CJw.YREPRO~ " : . 
:. I 

. \,;~" \1, .,':'l:., " . ,~ ,.,:,: 
. .,' :.; .:1· 

t. '.' ... ') .. ·o-.,~t~.,~~.~--_ ...... ;,iIiI._. '. :.. .. 

. 7\,~,~~;:rt;4j:~~/i;~wt~i:f~~,f.;lf:f~\;·,.i.:;c,::'I'''1·:~·{P ,}·~itt· 'p' . ~'.,~~ ;; 'r' . ',,,~; ~\""~)?')f;:\~:' 
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rituaL ... ' - ... - ~. ":" ....:: . '.' . 
. . ldurphY .. _wJiO;ha:il\~n~y'-cQ~ple~'law school 

and had pasSe(iherbat exam. ,is required to ,be s\VQ~an~ 
take'the oath befOre:ptacticing'law in., the state 'Of MIChI-
gan. _ .. 

TheceremQny is precluded by a mQtiQn that Murphy 
be accepted by the state Bar. As$ociatiQn as·an attorney. 

. CQlleenMUrphyis the daughter QfRicbard Murphy, 
whQwas.the first law partne( 'Of.Gerald McNally's and a 
lifelQng. familyfnen¢ .. 

-By Tracy King 

FLATS 
st~rting at 

$8:.,98' 

Four.mile~ Walk! Run~fo~_fun 
A~\VaiktitunfOf:fqn is plann~rSaturday, 

• . ' . J"" "'.' -~beD'efittin"JJ1e Springfield,CQm- . 
'~:'::M~~' '. ":.€9)tf·"·on~~C" :. .... '. . 
; . . ;oioLl..'~:iJ ·~k.:U,·t"" . ., "'iniin!:S_ are' asked. to QbtalD. .. . .' lDuugll'vP '0 . '. .~. . . .... 
I sponsors-'imOtder ~ raise!DQney. im~ each person whQ 
. enters the WalkfRuJirecelves a T-shirt, pancake break-

.• fasland'tialloom·· . ' . 
I Age divisiQnsinclude 12 and under, 13-17, 18 and 
: 'Over and 50 and·over. Ribbons will be awarded to the top 
~finishers ineachagedivisiQn. Prizes will be awarded 

: to the topsponsQr collectors. . . 
I Runners begin at' 8 a,m., and walkers will fQllQw. 
! The CQurse begins at MillPond Park, proceeds east dQwn 
: Broadway to SQuth 'On Dilley Road to westQ!l C~k R~, 
. nQrth 'On Andersonville Road and back. RegIstratiQn fee IS 

. $12. 
f·. 

M-15 
". Family 

. Medical 
Center, P.C. 

A~dfuk.tI>;a\P9lice,~.tbe·0~dCQunty 
SIieriff,j';~~t;'B~~i~!~~~toc<?wred 
arounclj'p;p;~;~~ w~:w,~ga~beltat the lime 'Of 
tbe'ac<ide'n~ ...... '. ; . ~ . . . 

. CitatiQJis!~·peildUtg:lhe· Qutco~e 'Of his. medical 
condition ..,:,,,, . 'iiCC' 

~~~g:uRderway·· . 
.... . ··:·.,~;~~~:·~~.7~h c;~,~~.>tor:a We:mesdaY 

. eveni!! •• ~, '.~ e~Pe~~~~P'fQnlfe men
tally and, physically· cll;8J{en~ is'offered by,. the Inde
penden~To.Wnship.~;~(fRecteatiQn,,:oeparbQeIlt. 

On WedJlesd,ays~;Qn~·9fth¢8Gtivities QfHe8lth Hut 
is gardening., said Vince·paq&,'recreatiQn:programmer. . 

ThroughQut (be sunimet,. die group is to work 'On a 
demQnstrati:On' garden at: ~lintOn,wood·. Park. and Paris 
saiddQnatiQnsof plant ma~,~ welC:Qqie..· . 

He also;said the- hel~;~lJ:'~X}1ertiSe 'Of'garde .. e~ in . 
the cQmmunity are·:weICPJ1.l~~:' " 

"The mQre inputJwe·;have, the better," he said. 
adding that.vQlunteers are vvelcome to adopt asmall.spot 
fQr a garden fQr themselVes~· . 

"Gardening is a recrea:tiQnal activity," he· said;, "If 
any seniQr citizens QranYQne WQuldlike to dQnate plants 
'Or seeds 'Or help 'Out, just call or bring 'Out plants 'On 

. Wednesday nights.'" . . 
The Health Hut garden Will demQnstrate hQW people 

can use a small plQt for a nice garden. PlannedfQr behind 
the seniQr cen~r in the park 'Off Ctarkston:Roali_ ~e 
garden will adapt to the naturallaridscape, he said; . . . 

FQr mQre infQrmation, call the parks andree. depart
ment at 625-8223. 

Loren,M. Baylis, M.D. 

I 

• Caring and personal approach to yQur health needs. . 
• RadiQlogy and labQratQry facilitieson';site.;' . . 
• Pontiac General and St. JQseph Mercy HosRital affiliatiQns 
.• Evenfug hQurs available. The office is nQW t\>pen 

" 

EVERYEVENING&SAT~MORNrNG: 1 
A tradition. in 
llu'II"Y;,JfJl-ffj'liJfy health care. 

625~588S 
7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of i~75 . 

Health careJor the en1ireJ~y 

~'\VOJO'S'GaEEN~OUSE 
Dr. Paul Haduck, D.O' Dr. Matth",*uUck,' D.O. 

i 

· cancer SCreening 
• General Madicine 

( 

• Pre-E~plCyment Exams 
.• Olflce.~rgety 

I 

. ''We're G~fng To Serve You ~etter" 
2570 O~d Road, OrtQnville 

627~6498 
.. " ,.-,;. .-' ' , . 

• Gynecology 
'Pedialrk$ 

\ 

. x-my liacUkltls 
_ • Welgh(Contllll 

\ 

CAi~L·826-7007.·: . . :3 
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FI.LTE.RS & 
PUMPS 

I . 

T()uro!du(y" 

A 
Swimming 

Pool 
Store 

Full Of. 
Quality 

. Products. 

SINCE 1955 

PARTS -FOR 
~_I&' .. 
?;":P'OOLSY g.T'E M S, I Nt: . ... 

~ -.' ·J/A ".' . 
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was,' " ' ' 
> " ~~; dOwn .to':dlYJ6QO . meter! 

. rela: -~;aiid:J1mc ',€halnber18iii Sandia:! -
~~~taDiOn"~~1 
broketh~'i'" at ~~:l3.26:'#>:oC)DicJi 'J,he\ 
Greater Q8kland~.ti~~es;~~:~eet.'\ 
Northem's·~lay 'team fUiiShe4l'oili#'L' i 
. The victory gaveClar~~l~Z,total: 
points and Northern finighedwitl,ll24., .r 

Bothte8nlS hadtied".h,other in ai 
regular-~ .. so the " ' . 

... " ' ,':' 
" .. .... - .... . '., ' 

inee~eam~.¢ ... t9n·the,overan GO~· 
.c~~lJstp~:lhv~~~,$.th tm1e in~:'. , 
"~venyearsiba.ttheWolveshavebeen ~ .: 
OOAL,:Clwn~;' , • ." " 

seniorsOlainberlaol'andROeser: were 
alsoinvolved;m'other (uSt-place finishes: 
besi~eS the 1600relay. , ' , 

,~Roeser~whowi1lberunningthe800 : 
run'at.saturday!s Class A state champion
sbip, won- the goo run (2:28.4) and the 
1600·run"(S:28.89). -

Chamber laiD took first in the 300 
low hurdles (49.73). 

The two seniors also placed in an
other relay . Roeser joined Melissa Mutter. 
Lisonn Hutchinson and Heather Schaffer, 
to take secoild in the 3200 relay (10:44.43) 
and Chamberlain Jeamed up with Stacey 
Sec;:ateh. Stiinton and Angie Brown for 

" _ seCond in the 800 relay (1:50.5): 
, ,S6phorrtore Rachel Seifferlein, who 
will be competing in the shot put at the 
state championship, earned flfSt place by 
putting the shotat 31-feet. 7-inches. Seif
ferlein also was strong fu the discus. tak
ing second. ' 

Two of Seifferlein's teammates also 
excelled in the two events. Secatch' was 
second in the discus and fifth in the shot 
put (28-5). Michelle Wade was sixth in 
the shot put (27-8) and sixth in the discus. 

Secatch also placed sixth in the 100 
dash (13.75). . . 

Brown, a freshman; had a strong 
meet; In addition to being on the second
place;800relay~, she also was second 

.. ~ . 

. , 
-;.. ~ . 

i 
-., ... 

MOMENTS after breaking the school record In~the 800 meter run at 
the county meet, Carrie Roeser (left) Is congratulated; by Clarkston 
graduate Sonya Schaffer, who previously held theiirecOrd~ 

, Freshman' Stanton was fifth in the 
high jump (4-10) and fourth in the 400 in the 100 dash (13.6), fourth in the 200 

dash (27:03). and joined Shannpn Bin
kley. Derenda Howard and Cam Rayner 
for fo~ in the 400 relay (54.4). 

Senior Amy Rayner took third in the 
3200 run (13:25.44) and sixth in the 1600 
run (5:53.7). Freshman Mutter was fourth 
in the 3200 run (13:44.54), fifth in the 
1600 run (5:51.7) and fifth in. the 800 rOn 
(2:37.1). 

dash (1:02.87). 
Binkley. another freshman. was fourth 

in the 100 high hurdles, (17.4).. ' 
Lindberg took fifth in the 400 dash 

(1:03.36), Cam Rayner. was fifth in the 
100 hurdles (17.3) an"Uifth fu -tile long . 
jumP (15.0). Howard was sixth iii the 19P' "' 
hqrdles (18.5). I . 

! ., -

Roeser breaks record in·SOO· 
BY JAMES GmOWSIa 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Carrie RoeSer broke a school record 
and three Clarkston girls' relay teanis had 
their best times of the year in the Oakland 
County Meet May 24. . 

Clarkston fihlshed 11th (17 points) 
in the 26-team nieet at Waterford Mott. 
Troy won the moot with 79 Points, fol~ 
lowed by Pontiac Central with 63 and 
Pontiac Northern with 41; 

The ctaikston boys tied for 18th out 
of29 teams (pontiac Northern edgedarch~ 
rival Pon~ ~.e en~t.ral , 102-99 to win th, e 
meet). JmfHa~ who is the first ClaIk-, 
ston bOy in overa4ecade to break the 10-, 
minute mark in the 3200 meter run. Wasl 
the only Wolf to place, taking third in the! 

3200 (9:40). 
Roeser had ~e Wolf girls' best fin

ish by' taking third in the 800-meter run. 
-She ran the distance in 2:18.39, breaking 
the school record Set by Sonya Schaffa' in 
1988. Roeser will run the event one more 
time in this Saturday's state fmals at 
Houseman Field ill Grat)d Rapids. 

Schaffa'. whO is a freshman at Siena 
Heights College in Adrlan,just happened 
to witness her record- being, bioken be
cause she was hel!,ing out at the meet. 
working in the booth where run.ners report 
their tim~ and places. 

"Carrie's a good friend and athlete. 
She deserVes iL She worked ham." said 
Schaffer. " ' 

Schaffez. however. is a member (along 
with Roeser) of a 3200 ~lay team which 

still holds a school reCord set in 1989 
(9.22.6). '\" 

At the county mee4.8Ilchor Roeser, 
along with Tracy Cbaolberlain., San~ 

. Lin~g and Kristen Stanton fiirlshed 
fourth in the 1600 relay, With the Wolves 
best time this season of 4;.10.46. 

Roeser, '. Stanton, Heather Schaffer 
(Sonya's sister), and MeliSskl Mutter teamed - . 
up to take, fourth in the \ 3200 r~lay at 
10:04.12, another best t.nne of the season. 

Still another relay. had iiS best 
tim~ of the season.,The8~ .. e~y ~. o{ , 
S~ey Secatch, Chamber*, Stantqn ~d 
Angie Brown-finished in 1~48.9for sixth tace. \ :. .' p.. ,,',,' , 

Rachel Seifferlein, who will Join 
Roeser ~t the slate meet. ~hed fifth in 
the shot pUt. , ! 

: " 
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sity 
. was 

. team had e', ,er:iiiii$llloo; 
The Wo~lves:llof,pril:y,;fillis1i~~ 

feet, the~,o{l~ifiJuti;cP(l~;t1lleft'oP1j()J1lents 
by 10 .. 
scored runs on -the season 
opposition scored 53. 

The team'S batting average was a . 
hefty .403 aitdthe pitchers combined for a 
stingy 1.31 ERA. .. 

Manager Kurt RichatdSon said one 
reason for his team'S success was it being 
"over-balanced." 

"We did. a lot of different things 
good. We di~'t-have a glaring -weak
ness," said Richardson. 

The s~qn was aten:ific going away 
present for Richardson. whowillnolonger 
coach JV' baseball. Richardson, the head 
varsity fOotball 'coach: 'said he will" stop 
coaching baseball because coachillg foot
ball has become'more of a year40ng or
deal and he also_would liketri get enQugh 
c(edits'.for;i' lI!aster~s?d~~.,Ricruu:dson 
enc,too' hiso1:Z:y'ear:~baSetial1co~hing ca
teerWi~~;,1:8J';$5 .. t:eco~d(67); 
," " RichardsOn' saidLtwo of the biggest 
s.~,w~te.pitclle{SEric Car1SO~ alid 

":·:W~ini~~~tij~~$:d1the:'S¢l-. 
,\." >" '. :O,~~p.hlUjpsW~,~!()~~cfuir.t1Son· 

. ~~dihe..kii~w '~C'RYaD:(~,O)an'dqraig 
,:~~(4~0)were',g()ing:to'be s~ng~ul 
didn'te:x~t,:$Uch 'ow.s~diDgpitching , 

. ;:·~i:·.'··: .. , ',.. . " 

Ricliardson.s8id, a:noth~ ·pleasant 
surpri~ was the play of Brent Bundiidge, . 
theoDlyfresh~oD.diesquad. Ric~ . 
said he aimost sent Bundri<ige bapk ~ his 
ninth~gi'ade team at the beginning Qf the . 
~nbut; assistan~ cOach· Larkin con
vinced hiinBundridge was "a player." 
Bundridge ended up batting a whopping 
.523, the highest average on the team. 

When did the team first think about 
being Ulidefeated? 

Assistant'Coach Larkin said, "You 
know after winning the fJrSt game you ~ 
uildefeated." adding lha1 a Win over Milford 
late in the season was a big victory. 

-Greatet Oakland Activ,itieS League. 
rival Lake Orion als9gave the Wolves 
fits. ClarkSton won the game,J.().· 

. Richardsoll adriiitted that sometimes 
~~'. oP'p,9sition~~~il:l .. tOo'~!¥.Ji~~ 'bgfhe 
~lD~'911t, "Whc;n\you;wui ~3isttalght 
'W~~"~~~~qr~i\~o~K~~~ the:situ-

,,:;ati,?n.J~,e~'~,~:.9t:~{IMc;I~)Mhlt;;~·~ " . 
, '~': !:::Th'e" . :liiira.Yafie~'of'inaivid
uathi8tin~'.(NiCk:Sm;es~·X~in\DO 6n, 

"MildSz ~;(gIarld."S18d1S~~diJ~" 'J~ 
"" . j;} . \ . .'i ",' . i "; " 

t .. _ :!'" ,;.:' 
. "!. 

THE2:M Clarkston JV baseban team. Front "fowfrom left, Brent 
Bundd~ge, E~icflyan; 'Qan Ea,y, Matt 'Smlth, $cott Jenkinson. 
Middle; row, Chri. Q.olburn, Tor,n, ~yon,JasOn:Ja.rvis, A8ro~ PhilliPS, 
Nick Shltes,_,Jeff"Mar:st:uill~ .B@ck row, Coach Larkiri, Jeff Galley, 
Craig ',Garnett, ChdsCCimbs, Scot Matusz,l;ric Carlson, Manager 
Kurt Richardson. (Photo courtesy of Visual Sports . Network) 

recalled their home runs. 
, Aaron Phillips' highlight was "Pitch-

, ing the last game~' and Scott Jenkinson's 
was "My slide home in the.Lake Orion 
game." 

Malt Smith liked "Gunning a guy -
out at home from ce~terfield~' and Eric 
CarlSon said "Knocking in two nins at 
Milford." . ' 

: Dan, Eby saidttis biggest ~ighlight, 
~i~es ":Maiqng the team," w4SuWhen. 
.~ .'" . . " . ; 

'.', t ~iCi¥t"o~e ... agamst'B~do~;" , . 
._:.~,hOWeYefi notrol.when 

, , . 
1 , 

'.', 
1 I 

his sophomoxes make the jump to varsity 
next season. there will be a difference in 
play. 

"They can't sit back and assume 
theiI; baseball skills will carry over to the 
varsity," said ,~chards()n. 

B.ut no matter what ~s in their 
varsity careers,\n~g.can ever take away 
theiro~C? perfect Season. : ' 

~ . 

JV b8sebaiif"ma1 stats . . +;'.:'" ".: . ~ .. 

'T~~~:~~~~v,ct~~:; :403 ; 
.'fe:un~~~:r~aye~age: 1.31.:, , 

: JDcli~dUilleaderS 

fIIII-':tft"t;.,i.; '!JI~,S/I)i";tph:,, 
;';,~ ... !" .!,'~~;~.,.,! ... , 

'BAITING,:': .. ;. . ..... } ," ,', 
"\ '.': '" 

. " 

,Qait1tiD1"~[2$',at'i"'ts): 

. ~wp~i~,~i~'r11DS;ili,theJ~~~i)" : : ." ':- :. : ' 

" '~~eii~~:~rii:bfJ11~O~~~=:" ;" ''', 
'. ltiitR, IJO~~;>': .... ' :':. <~;~(,"'T.~f<',· '. :,·,.b"'~l"!:;·i1Sz:,~a2:;J8J!'Vis·:~~DOyori,S~19 • 

. . :A::(:o~le,ofw~)mdi}~ing1eS ,1:>y: ';>" ", " 
. Burtdridge •• Shires.MaWS~.(l;'lm.l),~y '~Rui,s~ed:' . . ,,: " 

, ,,(I'RBI),an(lPhillipS,.(lRBl),~ the.: 'Doyon!41,~Jarvis',-'3Q, Matusz --28. 
6-tuntifth~ Smithlirid Jarvis aiSo drove in ' 

I, • tuns'ansa~rificef1y~. '.' '. : ';, ',' .'. 
, .' _ . Sipglesby Dundridge ~d;S~ith,and I 

" ~dqubleoffihebatofCQmbSbelped'bring " 
;in,th'ree:runsinthesixth. . . - ' : .' 

'the Wolves ,cranked out, 13 hits, 
·.r }inq~~~g:foqrdoU.bl~S.: '. . 

" . .CoJ.l:l1:>s,belted twO dOlllbles~, 
, '. had on~ UUL!l!.II:i. 

" "! \ " 

HomeruDs: 
,~z, j2:r.))oyon. Jarvis~ Shires - '1. 

Tripl(lS: i " ." , 

. Matt Smith;,l,2; Jeff Marshall; Aaron Phil-
lips,shires. Iatvis,p<>yon 1. ' '. 

DOubles: 
Shires' - 7~ :Im:Vis~ Doyon :6. 

; BaseS,QD balls: ., : 
. : Eli<r.RY~ ~~19. Chris Combs - .14, BUn .. 

'lkiu e -10 ' ·,··n .g ,! :. 
;') . . . 

:~MabiSZ', ;. '22; Ry~,Snii~\~ 
",.c'."" ..... ,,:.,.,. ,.", ''>' ~'~;'" 

; i. 



Fa/eon,s 
· -1'1 IS/ue'lne 

Wolves 
BY JAMEs GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

ClarkstO~'s. varsity b~ball team· 
outhit the s~'s No.3 tated ~.Ateam* 
but eight ~en~ tile Wolf's season. 

RocheSter broke a 2;2 tie in the$eC
ond with fiveriUtSinthe.fo~ en~ute'to· 
an 114 pre-cijStriet WiD over Clarkston r 
May 23 at RoclleS¢.r. .'. .... 

CJarkstOn·m~. R.QY'~pPps·' 
Wainersaid,: ·~ltOCbesterwaS the.No. 3 
teammthestate:·~UstOWio.webave,tq .. 
play.aD.-~~l~e.WtneverCo~···· 
keep. ~ lead~~ffiiQait off base" 'And we 
made eighl~.~·· ..' ..'. 

~&:I:< ... 
have at Ieasl pveD:IheWolv~.a sllare of. sacrifi~ . '. ". . . '. . W~aft¢t tbetougblos$c.'. ..' . (~.~I. kS:· .•. ~. otOb, •.• a'.·.: ... ·, .. ·~.'.O ... 'a· ..•. ,.;..' ... ' ... !'JUI.I.· .•... ·:... .... :·.

ra
•·· .1do.'.,.·,' ... :.',11". ' .. ~'.~ • • .... .' • the GOAL tide.;,'. '. , '.' . • .'. SOIItriplectio dOu'bfccn ... ·,· , .' . ·Un.lWOOd·mad,e!t;~~on~bll$C lU'-" I; .fm fJUU 

Roc:hesterSc:orecHwice in the·fust. Jeotmsbn.. ';,' . '" ... ' .' inthelasfinniog;.bul.atlfilJe hopes fell ,~, W!$iI~,s,grand"1JIam~ the 
But ClarksUMfuecUt in the'serood\vben 'TIie Wolves ~adeit:3-ointhethird' ·~;thrOugb wh,en·hewas·,s.nmdoo.· . .... third ioRin,gl~Clarks.tOO loa 10-3 
Dugan Fife Singledaod went toSerood on wlien Hethe~grori double4 and:J~n-··· . ' ... '~ Wolves m.g~1O scOre dt~ir victor)' 0'',",'8rao400.. . . 
an error. KevinMUll.doubled in Fifeaod son singled ~·home.:' . . . ..... three;,run~ono'onIy,~h~ts. Goodde- . The: WoiV~·~·l~O after· two. in-
then Mike ConioraiuiJigledin Mull.' , . Moa bto~~~~sslnlt()ut by ,fen.'·sc'(ooerr. cis) aJ~kep.' . tCtatkston iil the nings 8nddien~pj.Odect,witbs~fuDS in 

Rochestet-'Ioaded the·bases in· the scoringonemth~~tmnmg. game; '!'. .'!." •.. ' thethitd.Aftet;U~~~"4-Je~-
fourth aod~,a few'ruDS when·the Master aUoWe(lfiye:bits while walk" Clarkston ~e~l~'galne at I .. lin the son eac .. sij.)gle(tio a r.un~WasUk'bel~ 
wolvescouklit~t~'~F~biJPtS; ing ~'and strikii:ig:,C>il~.:tht¢e. ". tOp ()f~!lhirdW:bel(~eitz;'J~ysta and the grand sl~, givillgClarkStoil_:COni-' 

· finisbiDg~~'.g·W.th;fi'V~ runs; ~', . . "DarI'e~,p~¢{led .... ~xceDen~gam~. S_n~ ~alketl~IKt~DSeitz scored fortable 7.01ead.' . 
FakooSthettaddedfOJlt;iif~fulhefit)h Hekept:the·Ie$1:-off.num.q1'fbase;·~w.d· ·OJi:l'~balJ.' .", .. ' ,". '. '. ' BramionscoredonceinitsdJjrd,but 
to t8kt,'to~tt:fi.;2:te8ct ' ....., ClarkSipnJilaiilg¢tW8niet:.\ '. ..', . Mottregai.iled.· th .. e. lead ... ·wjth,threein Clarkstoil thenbK:reased its lead. to 10-1 in .. ·." 

. 1'woC~to~ ~seniOi:s'ilidn~t giye . Mott's J)e~~atkJi.Olz suff~ the thC bottom. of .taetlllrd.~· . .:. the'trip ot.tlies(X~.: " .' 
UPJJl the 1aSt·~g; :K;~in'.lUzys~·; wholO$S, wbich~~.the Corsair's retO(d. Mull cU~1,tbe-.• ficit.JO.·4-2 in ~ ··NiI!e:;'Wol!battennvere·pan of·the· 
fi~hea the_on .. wng.over .Soo. to 9-2. : '.' . .' .' wheo.hebt?lreda~lo;bOmerun. . ll-hit at..,t Wasilk.smsled in ~mtion 
doubled mbis~,.at~.art(rJiiojenkin- .... Eigllt di{f~~r,Wolyes ~ ~ts. The-' 0 1 • • ." , r~~,a bribe. tb ~: ~d ~i ami J~$Iil had \'tVO 

·son.~ hii;~·bY.bC.Wiga2"fun ,!enkinsootripl~~,SinJled~d~~l .. -·,:. " ftftb wheriStaiitonSiDji~ij~, .'. singJeS..~~P".~fd't,Mun. 
homer over .. ~.center;f&(Dce~ .' ". lQgtoll, Wid v.1(~::,,1i9111' dP~l~ JUfY!I" " was safe. on 8Jl'errQt and thea .JeniWisdn~tet, J;tyan :andrWjJey each 'SIngled . 

. . ne,rekW~t~~2~·~d!e1Os~~3 ,CbrisWasilk!~'~~'MauStitzanoMaU' singl.edms~iqn...· " ~unpitkea~~.Wi~,pitcbin~the. 
· 1/3 mmngs.Wit~;aIl()Wed three hits.. . UnderwoocleaCh,:SUigJed· •. '. ' WiSilksWtedatldtootdleloss.Iri 1 . first 3.113 inmil8S'r:~~g no hi~ .•. one 
seve .. runS (~o:eamed) and six, walb Each team,~j! t:9Inn,itted ~ er· ' .1/3inoi1t $~:'li~ aU9~;;tive')it.s; thtee ',,~edrun ~d 'pm:Wa1b ",hile stt;ik .. 
wbi1est,rikin •. ~~~e; " . . ,"',' , rot. . .,,,'., , . . ··,;.·~arid#m:e waIU. ..' .<. .',., iIIg;oUif~., ,. ' ..... " . " .' 

'Eric Ryari~a.sophonl(~re'who!just. WatedoJd ~o,,'4, Clarkstoa ~,Mastei pitc:~2/3:of an' iImin8'-not,. .. ,." , ~".pi<:kect ~p ~save by hut1~ 
recently mov~,Up frQm tile lV. threw 11/ (May 2J III WaierfprdM~tt;.2tul8t1(M). '~~Wing:~' ~t ora J'UI). ~:thre~ four. ingtM. ~3'213 ~gs.He gave.uPflVe 
3 innings, giViitS,'lIP.,fOln,' 'bi$S,folll runs One rnn:sepa1'ated the Wolves from . Jnmngs, gtVlDg.~ two hits, onerunapd hitS~ ~9nDis (~~.two walks and 
and one walk: Datren Masterfmished the a GOAL cbampionsbip', and third place. '.. two walks 'wiille sUiking ,out one; . sttuck out one; 
Iasll·1/3 inniols,8lJoWing,no hitSornins, HOst Mott led 4-1 after three innings 
while striJ¢ingout and w$il1king one, and then held onlora 4·3 win. . 

10 addition to Jenkinson's hOiDer, "It was tough to lose the league 
JUZY$ta had two dOubles, MuD a double championship. If we could have gotten a 
and single, COttmm two singles, and Chad few more hits ... " said Clarkston manager 
HetheringtonaildFif~eachhadonesingle. 8,S':i:' ::,:,=,=~ .. ~ .. ===:::::!:;;:::;::::==::=::...; ., 
Clarkston 3, 'Waterford Molt 1 
(May 21 at WIII~o,d Mott) 

Clarkston .. pitcher Darren Master 
scattered five .bits and th", Wolves had 
some timely hilting ina 3-1 win in ~ 
opener of akeY'doub~ .ag~tMOu. 

Clarkstoojump¢ ,in froJit WlthtWO ' 
in the first. J~tasingled.\MikeStanlon 

OPENING SAT.' JUNE' 1st, . 1991 

'(Vill88e Vines) .-:::.:= a 
. .,. Pottery" BaIkItI . 

l/ \.\1--50 • FUrilIbirt. 

~ 
19I ~<..,.- co~:" .. ""'· 
~ ~ GiftS".' Mora 
~B 'W c.. lJL lid. 

IAcalq 0"". 
cI: 0,.,.,. by: 
Rita N .. 

, SpeCjial •.•.. '. .' ',,' 
for th*lundO.fhome 

, 
.' 

I 
JUDy 

LIVINGSTON 
'SBshabBw Rd, 

at 1·15 

625·0117 

YQu:ljve:iri• 

Houoe? Apartmien~? 
CopdoN"fobile Hom.? 
. i.Ult.te hai speCIal 
poUclea rQr )'our . 
• pedal it~s. At ", 

:jlricd Ulat lire ' 
. n.u,. worth· 
". Coinplllng.Maybe 
, 1 can .ave 'you . 

. lIOme money. 

Allstate- CL1\RKST,ON' 
REAL ESTATE SERVICEs; INC. ·S 
7151 N. Main ~2S.1000 



.' :J:~~'-~~,,: It·S~bad·that 
· more;~p.¢~4<m'~"go out~dwatCh 
· :bigh,. ·Sc.· ,'. hObfifaClfand:fieUfJiieetS . 

.'.".,-' >~'-,,~' "'" ,~:, .. ,., .. , _ '~.' -,,' .. _ .-:-, 

· ~~Yig'rW_.laftafterrioon 
spnng~ '.y~,cPols· offcpm.fonably 
as.the'sunsets~·,·:,· ';"'. ..' 

tjovt'Ji~iy,an~tbuUhere is 

. a uni'lu~nes~~~.tia,Qk'7It·s one of the 

fe\\,~port!idiat:~tn~klY.pjt$l~letes 

ag~~:~~JlU~t¢S; .~im~p.r~'~0ther 
eqlQp~c;nM!~(e~cq>~~·~tr..field 

eveQ~).'1;rack>plpJj~lf~tes more 

in~~~WJ$'f~ial,.~~l@ssions f!omits 

· a~e~:~JI.lan~.Hth~t:Sport. . '. . '. 
,> '-JJ1sobeone.of,tbe,most 

~PlO., .";·~fieri :1:\Vatthoo-n~ly 
)Q,~~er:~t~~091sg>mpe~ in ,the 

SWIM'TEAM 
AtDEERriAKE 

Second ~Year 

Competition: & 

Fun ,Le~gJJ.e ' 

Super9ppo~l1ity<.· 
.• '. "1. . 

ForYo~r' Child 

A$~~S.~l'1. ~-

MusffBedMemi'bers . 
'. _ ,:" ,> -F ;.,' , , t. ' .. ' 

Blah~blah Blshasnd Bllst 'I-.A. 

'Oakland CQ~tfN(~t'hist Friday t it was 

often like:w~lclililg .·h,orse:n.ce with 

several ,diffeieDtcoJOl$ of UJlifonlls 

rac~g~lInd~~tJ:aCk.~. . . . 
" TraCk is;illSb,ptetty C\1liand dry. 

. There IS seldoin'anydiSJnitepver who ". 

wins, unlike ~s.from a'baseBall . 

~pile otf90d>~mjdbask¢~ail " 

. ~ferees; W~Qevei'ha$ .th~ fasres\time or 

fartJ,est distancetuiJquestio~bly wins. 

• Tiger Tales: The hOme run ,power 

of the rigers andso:-far de,cent pitching 

wouldnonnally makemeimore inter

ested in the Tigerst but I still cantt 

. forget.aboutthe fate of Tiger Stadium 

and the way they fired EmieHarwell 

. (whot by the waYtsounds as'good as 
ever). 

More on this soon. 

• Thanks tor the memories: You 

won't get me to bad mouth the Detroit 

Pistons because of the way they were 

sw~t by the Chicago Bulls. (However, 

die way most 9f them \!,a1ked to the 

locker room with:eight seconds left and 

didnttshake the Bulls hands wasn't too 

classy). .' 
The Pistons have been an incred~ 

ib.e team~ It;s rare for any pro team to 

/ 
AIl'!Sports 

, Day,icamp '&: --

Day Te,nnis Camp 
"- .-J 

· Members $100 
Non Members $110 

'-"Veelpy 
. sta,~g .. " 
June\::1~th . 

thm·.· , '., 

Aii~st· 

See You There! 

~~" -

win, two'siraight cbamPio~.(and to -apPate~tlYt the d~b T:ige~;ml:lI1ll8ement 

have been' in con~on fot five- ;' wants:th~'FtypC ofannpt.ncernextyear) , 

stt8ig~O.· , ." . " is obnoXio~.tO,giy .. ears .. 
'.. '1bere'areboundtobeseveraI ·'Andwllendle'PistOnsdo start 

chaD ... , ges.". 'r ... ~;t_.·. t~~\·::. )011. }.bU., 'f.~~;ninswill . 10~i,rl,g;mq~,q,_~J,J~r~~'~(ah,i,13h, 

not,f(wVetiriembetsof~e 1988-91 . '. raIl .. :t~\W~L~gb:uosoWideven more, 
.-·0 , • 'blah' ·.·.b'.... b·Iah·... . . 

teams .. ' .' t .. , '!Ht .. ,. 

• JOStJillgOD J~IYD?: Speaking of 
Give,me'Ernie and Paul Carey's 

style any day • 
-

. the Piston$, wiJ,l(he ~m-sit-on

their-handS-Se8stlIHiCket-lioidersstill 

buy those tickets w.henJlle Pistons are 

no IOn~an elite teamt or become a 

below .500 team? 
The past several years the Piston 

management-which greedily wouldn't 

sell more non.-season tickets so the 
average-inCome,fans could ~ some 

gameSt mayfind.out that itS grab-the-' 

bucks-now and to hen with the future 

will haunt them. 

.• ;~~GQ:L.A.1": lcouldn'tbeli~ve it 

1be~ton ~,at theral8ce were 
actually saying "00 L .. A." io$tead of 
·the uSual "Beat L.A. ,. at the end of the 

Chicago series (first of aUt Portl8oo still 
wasntt eliminated) . 

Sure, the Bulls hadjU$tdefeated , 

the Pistons; 

It will be easy to tell. In a few 

years, .check and see if there are as 
many traffic jams on 1-75 from 7 p.m. to 

7:30 p.m. on game nights. 

But-who wants to cheefalong with 

all those glitzy California fans: Jack 

Nicholson, Arsenio Hallt Dyan Cannon, 

etc. 
1 guess itts no surprise that many . 

of those Piston season-ticket holders are 

LA LA Land Wanna-Bets. 

• Blah ha ha: After listeJling to Ernie 

Harwell for most of my life, I never did 

get used to the way George Blaha 
broadcasts Piston'games. 

Blaha'$cheerlea.ding style (and 

Geet they at least have gotL.A.'s· 

leave-half-way-through-the-last-quarter.., 

to-beat-the-traffic.routine down pat.(as 

about half of the Piston "fans" did in 

the last Bulls ~et turning their backs 

on thePistonsatrea(ly) •.. ' 

McCO~-MICK 

BASKETBALL 
C'AMP 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
-

June 24th - June. 28th i 

EBrOU me in the Tim McCormick Basketball 

Camp June' 24th - June 28th. 

D
Grade~6 
(7:30-9:45) I have c~mpleted grade 

O Grade 7-9 
(10:15-12:30) Ihave completed grade_ 

·Session times are dete~ined by grade entering into. 

Nmne ________________________________ ___ 

Address ______________ -------------------

City: 
Zip _~_ 

Phone 
Age_ 

School ________________________________ __ 

Parent's Work Phone _______________ _ 

Mall to: U"'~"'ptli'Olr iasketbali' Camp 
';"8"d ' 
.": . "" 

SchCK)1 Athletic Dept. 

T"lJ.ld~ri'f&t.;fnr;,~ ieJl~~IQ"d:;,Slass .. 'n 15$65 
L 
i 



./ 

...... 
.. ' ... ' 

-," ~.. i·'-f· , J .. 

• .. :t;.." 

ahtlCl1iadl,lacedlseCDnCl Inll~.hlll'hi InmlftAI','" :1 laterflnlshect first In'the 1600 run 

Clarkst~n .girls··top Sashabaw 
7-8thgi-adeplS'track' .... ',. . 
ClarkSton' Junior High, 67 V2; Sasb
abaw Junior High 55 V2 
(May 21 at Sashilbaw - CHS track) 
SINJI put: 1. 8L Gecqe' (8) 26-1.2. DanieJJe 
, Block (8)26-0.3. Tu.. 8urre (C) 25-7. 
Lo,.,jump: I. KeUyRaup(C) 13-3.2.JiU 
Auaman(C) 13-112. 3. Becky Moore (C) 
12-9. 
Higltjump: I. Christy Hansen (8) 4-6. 2. 
Leah Schar! (C)4-2. 3. Kristi MUbpd(C) 
4-0. ' 
32OQ_~,.r",.: 1~ Courtney.~neqe(8) 
14:41. 2. KeUy Powell(S) IS:42.3.Kerry 

Keny (0 15~S3 .. 
55 lturdles: 1. Nickie Hard (S) 10.29, 2. 
Nicole DaB (C) 10.31.3. (tie) Liz Mmpby 
(S)and8tepbanie 8age (C) 10.86. 
800 relay: 1. Renee Shubert. Beth Eby, 
Leah Howard. Becky Moore (C) 2:02. 
800 nua: 1. Angie Eickhorst (8)2:48, 2. 
Sara Tredt2'(8)2:53, 3. Katie Reschke (C) 
2:59. . 
1600TJIII: 1. Scbad (C) 5:53.2. Carrie 
Meade (8) 6:18. 3. Sarah Antonazzo (C) 
6:58. . 
.100daslt: 1. Auaman (C) 13.4.2. Hansen 
(8) 13.6.3. bop (C) 13.7. . ___ ._. 

C~mp. · 'Sports 
Kiridergarten' . 
Pre-School 

School 
PHYSICALS 

HOWlS THE TIME! 
NO LONG LINES 

NO RUSHING IN THE" FALL 
SCHEDtJLE'~YOUR APPT. NOW! 

. . .' 
.. 

THE CLARKSTON MEDlCALGROllP, P.C. 
JamesA. O'Neill, M.D. Charles, E. Vee. M.D. 
Irving D. Kernis. D.O. Mobanixnad N. Amin. M.D. 

58.,8S,M-1S 
CLARKS:TO.N,:MI 483.46 

, . ., 6?S.~2621 . 

400 dash: 1. Carey Haven (C) 1:09,2. 
Margie McNeil (S) 1:15, 3.1es$icl Dot)' 
(C) 1:16. ' ' 
100 hurdles: 1. Bauer (C) 16.1. Christie 
Williams (C) 17.04, 3. Murphy (8) 17.5. 
70 dash: 1. Hard (8) 10.02. 2,. Becky 
Moore '(C) 10.10, 3. Beckie Moore (C), 
10.10. 
200 dash: 1. Hansen (8) 28.5.2. Raup (C) 
28.8. 3. Melissa Lozon (S) 30.7. 
1600 relay: 1. Attaman, Marty Knechte. 
Haven. Scbarl(C) 4:39. 
4()() relay: '1.Doty, EbY. 8bubert.Becky 
Moore (C) 58.0. . , .... 

COUGA.,AngIe' . . , .' ,.,' .'. 
strlde:CtwayfrOm,.vlnnlng the 800 ' .. 
run. _ 

BATH & KIT€HBN 
'FIXTURE OUTLET 

NAME BRAND FIXTURES INCLUDING 
KOHLER, BRIGGS,AKER, DELTA, TRAYCO 

AQUATIC' 
WHIRLPOOLS 

3S.0k Lis~~~ce . 
Many styles 

to choose from 

CUSTOM MADE. 
KITCHEN & BA ' CABINETS 

cabinets available In 
-oak 'Cherry . 

. 'Knotty Pine 'Mahogany 
with choice of finish : 

We 
SOLID WO.OD 
, Cabinets.' Not ' 
pres.sed· board 

~~tQUr 
COstomMade 

'En_ment Oenters 
'CulIQ CabinelB 

boxes. < , ~ 

~flG Quality Cabin~tsat·Afford."/~ Pt/.t:I", .' .~~ . 
f .... ·- NEWHQURS: ;",pn~·f'l. 1~"fi~'j~lf91._ :. ."~ . 
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--Wofveri",Fbo¥s . . . 
too much'to,1i1ougars 

«LAND BUILDERS INC. 
MODULAR HOMES • CUSTOM BUILDING 

LAND DEVELOPMENT 

A STANDARD ..• BUT ANT 

FEATuRES IN @ ACTIVE HOMES 
• Hi-quality stud walls, floor joints 
and floor decking meets or exceeds 
BOCA building codes. 
• Gypsum board 1tl" on walls, 5/8" 
on ceilings. 
• All Natural wood & trim mould
ings and interior doors. 
• Pre-finished, maintenance-free 
exterior siding. shutters, & thermo
pane windows. 
_ Fiberglass wall insulation, blown 

in attic. 

_ All copper wiring meets or exceeds 
National Electric Code. 
_ Forced warm air gas furnaces. 
_ All water supply lines are rigid 
copper. 
• All drains are non coroding PVC. 
• 40 gallon natural or LP gas hot 
water heaters. 
• All woodgrain fmished cabinetry 
(styles your choice). 

HOMES STARTING AT $46,900 COMPLETE 

10 YEAR NEW HOME WARRANTY! 
CAL~ TO ARRANGE YOUR FACTORY TOUR 

620~8818 

. 7-8th grad~boys·track ' '.,;' "",,1. Wi~i (S) 2:30. 3. Josh Bond (S) 2:33 . 
. CI3rJq~~a:J.UDior High 9~, Sashabaw" 1600 run:. 1. Demiis Wisser (S) 5:19, 2 . 
. -'-:--:Ju1,1lor'High33 ; Brad Agar (C) 5:43, 3. Matt Haran (C) 

(May.21ai Sashabaw - CBS track)' 5:48. ' 
'. 100 flash: .1. Kevin HayneS (S) 12~7, 2. 

Shotput: 1. Mik-eJones.(S) 36-1,2. Kevin . :Matt Gruber (C), 12.9,3. Matt Mathiak 
. Haynes (S) 35-7 l/2~ 3. Aaron Bailey (C) (C) 13.4. 

34-9. 400dash: 1. Wenger (C)·J:OO; 2. Mike 
l.Qngjump: 1. J.R. Kirk (C) 16-1,2.Ru~ Jones (S) 1:01,3. Bryce.Umscheid (S) • 
Veman.(C) 14-11, 3. Rich BeVins (C). 1:06. 
High jump: .1. Kilk (C) 5-9,- 2; Jason 100 hurdles; 1. Joel Sanford (C) 15.6,2. 
Gra~es(C)'5~2"3.MaitWenger(C)4~8. Goeckel (C) 16.2, 3. Scott· Sanford (C) 
3200 meter run: 1. Bryan Dankert (C) '16.4. 

. 11:26~2.Billy Goforth (C) 12:47, 3. Phil 70dash: 1. Kii'k (C) 9.06, 2. Kevin Finley 
Ratliff(S) 13:02. . (C) 9.15, 3. Ryan Knake (S) 9.2. 

.~$.hJjr.41es: 1. ChriS D~keI''<C) 10.04,2. 200· dash: 1-. Andy Keelean .(S) 26.3. 2. 
;BriaDCUUimore(C)'10.08~ 1.RobGoeckelBl'Qggi(C) 27.7, 3.VerilaD (C) 28.1. 
(C). . . . 1600 relay: 1. Dankert, Joe Bowman, 
'lWfJrelay: 1. Giaves, VeIIian, MikeBroggi, Bevins, Graves.(C)'4:14. 
Wenger (C) 1:48. 400 relay: 1. Marc Moore, Chris Saun-
'800 run: 1. . Bevins (C) 2:20, 2~ Tim ders, Giuber, Finley (C) 53.0. 

Chief f.ootball sign up June 3 
The Clarkston Chiefs football sign

up will be Monday, June 3, from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at the Sashab~w Elementary School 
gym. 

The cost for the season of football is 
$45 for one player or $55 per family (also 

Lean on me 
AN Injured Brian Ginn of Clarks
ton Junior High gets so~e help 
from his coach, Chuck Keegan. 
(Photos by James Glbowskl) 

·WING COLONIAL.M ••••••• u.BUILDERS MODEL" 
You'lI ove the very NATURE of this 3 bedroom with 
2000 sq. ft of space. 1 + acres; 1st floor laundry. Walk 
in closets, 3+ car gar. All this next to 1-75 corridor and 
only $145.000 OWner transferred. 623-7500 (95480) 

PRIVACY WrrHOUT SECLUSION I 
$139,900. This "82- Cape Cod, on 1,5 private land-

• seaped acres features a 32 x 28 three car garage, 
central air, large shaded covlll8d porch, and a full, 
almost finished bsml Clarkston mailing. 623-7500 

(5121 

inCludes cheerleaders). 
Those signing up should also bring 

their birth certificates. 
For more information, call Pamela 

Crawford at 673-2543. . 

Fun Daze results delayed 
Due to problems with the Independ

ence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department computers, results from the 
Fun Daze 10K and 5K runs won't be 
printed in The Clarkston News until the 
June 5 issue. 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT HIDEAWAY 
like new, contemporary, quality built home that is . 
situated on scenic 2V. acres. Enjoy the open floor plan 
wl2 stories. fireplace. calhedral ceilings. energy effi
cient. 623-7500. $154,900 (1440M) 

AND LAKE PRIVILEGES 
This Clarkston rench Is priced right for a quick sale. 
Enjoy lake privileges year round. Plenty of space both 
inside and out The home features approximately 1000 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms and maintenance free exterior: 
623-7500 $59,900. (4742E) 

- • ~ < • • 

• A .. ._ _.,. • • • .. •• • • •• • .. ;. -. ... .. ~. 



KEVIN JOzysta doubled In his last at bat against Rochester. 

Frosh ·girls. fifth at Oakland County Meet 
(12.5) and was sixth in the 220 dash (1:1.96). then joined B.illy Mania, Mike Kunkler 

and Brian Phipps for sixth place in the440 
relay (49.7). 

I ,. 
\. 

BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 
CJal.kslon NeWs Staff Writer 
Clarkston freshman girls placed fifth 

out of 20 teams in the Oakland County. 
nin ... ~grade track meet May.25. . 

. 'Lakeland finished first with 56 points 
and was followed closely by Milford with 
54 Ill. Pontiac Northern 54. Farmington 
50 and Clarkston 43~ 

The freshman boys placed in two 
events. 

. The meet was run on a non-metric 
track in Milford under hot, humid condi
tions. 

Shannon Binkley placed highest for 
the Wolves. finishing second in the 110-

yard high hurdles at 17.25. Teammate 
Derenda Howard was third at 18.3. 

Kristen Stanion took third in the 440 
dash (1:04.47) and was fifth in the high 
jump (4fee.t, 10 inches). 

Two re~y teams placed third: the 
880 reJayteam of St3nlon; Binkley, Howard 
and Angie Brown (1:54.44) and the tW~ 
mile relay team of Melissa Mutter. Lisonn 
Hutchinson. Heather Schaffer and Stan
ton (11:08.68). 

The mile relay team of Schaffer. 
Binkley. Mutter and Brown placed fifth 
(4:35.53). 

Mutter was fifth in both the mile run 
(5:53.5) and the 880 run (2:35.39). 

. Brown finished fnth in the 100 dash 

•......... -.... ~ .... ~.-... -. 
• . I • Clarkston Allergy And I 
=lmmUDol~gy C~nic, P.c. = 
• I Adult & Child~thma & Allergy Specialists I :. 

• • 
-

Serving East Central ~iehigaD Sinte 1958 

•• --_ ..... ' ...... ' ~~ c~Q~gham,.l\I.D. 
• . ·E .. Coo~_am, M~D.: = Joel A:. Beene, M~D. 

- I 7210 Ortonville Road (M-15) 

: In Indepelld~:.:~~-:e. $,ulte 200. C6~():19~ol II 
~ I, 
I 

1-800-962-6751 . I 
Saturdlly & Evening Hours Available ' • 

IL-__ ~~--------------~--------~, • • • ~ coupon entitles you to an injormativ'e booklet • 

= UNDERSTANDING A$~HMA: • 
I,' •. A BLUEP!UNT·FOR BREATHING • 
~ stoP.in durir;tg tlig~ olfice Iwurs . : • 

t. 1'.;1 .... ,.r.·· ............... -.... 1111 ..... ,--~;} 
t~;' "~1\~~.~~.~~1;l .; .... ~ " ........ ~~., : .•.. ~ ~ t· .. ~,- ,,; •. ' . .:.-.-, 

In boys' competition. John Zamora 
pJaced sixth in the 220 dash at 2(;.5. ?am()18 

, 'age lines. 
'Why wear old-fashioned bifocals with 

old-looking lines? Today there's some
thing better: Sola progressive 

lenses. You'll look terrific, 
without visible lines to 

spoil your appearance . 
And you'll see clearly 
at all distances
close-up, far away 

and in-between. 

. Progressive Lenses 
®~ 

Stop in for a free 
demonstration, 
today. 

.---~--------------------. I I 
I 5 A \ 'E Tothe'Consumer:Takethls' I 
I "V coupon to the eyecare . I 
I $ professional listed below I 
I 2 O' O' 0 and receive $20 off the I I '. price of a pair of VIP I 

I 
•. Progressive lenses from I 

Sola. Discover better vision 
I on Sola VI P and no lines. I 
I NOTTO BE COMBINED WITH OTHER OFFERS I 

ProgreS"Sive lenses LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. . I I 
I I 
I L~ Optical Baker OptlcQJ. Co. I 
I Associated, P.C. 2685 Lapeer Road I. 
I 22 N. TelegtaphRoad Auburn Hills I 

Pontiac 332-2895 373-9321 
I . 
. DR. SAMUEL M. WAPNER, OPTOMETRIST ....• 



so of an 
intramural s(i6ffs 
team? Let. us know at 
',he Clarkston News, 
and we '\1 put it ,on the 
Mil!stream page. 
625-3370 

• Free Literature 
andplllnning aervlce 

• Delivery and . 
In.tallatlon Avallabl. 

. ~:', 

. . ORION TOWNSHIP 
3 bdrmQuad Lev~1 sits on 2.5' acres-spacious home 
features family room - country kitchen - complete with 
stove, . ref rig ... Glorious Sunroom features skylights. 
ONI: YEARHOMI: PRotl:CTION pLAN 20K. Comp.e
tively Priced at $129,900. 

3695 Clarkston Rd. $. of Indlanwood W~ of Baldwin ' 
HoStess: Constance Cercone 

JACK CHRISTENSON. 
CLARKSTON, INC.® 623·2030 

. . 

· PLEASE ICE ~haton June 1 0, 1.991., at 
7:00 .o~clockp.m. in: . . . Administtatipn Building,6389: 
j);...,.'~I"""'''''''I'I. 'Road, the·~Board.of Education of Clarkston 

... " 'SQhOol~:Wllf··holdapuPlic, ,hearlfl.g on ....... , 
.'. . .... of,an'~~ditioRatproposedmillage ··r!: ITO,4~T 

,mills forQPet~Jil)gpurpo$es:pursuant to 
',d.fMicnigan~;,~~8.2.' " " .,' 

l'm:J,ts,!CJ)·.i a.1 ~·.a . ' .. Ecjupationhaslbecom:plete 
. to that 39.$$6'1 mills be levied in 1991 if" .. 
'election proposal ol20 mUls receiveS a favorable vote. 
. The maximum ,addition~1 prop~sed millage rate· 
.,wou:,q ~ncrease. rev~nues for ope~atil1g purposes from 
'a.~v~I,oremproperty ~a)c leviesin,t991 otherwise permit
'ted by Act 5, Publid;Acts of Michigan, 1982, by 7;38 
:.percelJt. 

:::The,'~ig~r$l ,for ancr:eas;e 
uU.,,,,,;;J'.QQ .. IS b~sed 

uatl(),n of· ·PtcI"elrb 

st;~J'CC;O, 
Text~ring ':"'27~Z82"~ 

;2991 Oikwood R~:, Od~~~lIe 
('k ",111 ~.ol H~dley Rd.) 693-06:15 

.~, -
.~ !-

, .... ( ..... :V,c', ",:,~ ."" ' .•........ '. '. 

AN'N'UAL 
'SC"H,A'Q" "L 'E"'L'E' C' "T' 'I'ON 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL El..ECTIONOF THE ELECTORS OF 
CtARKSTONCOMMUNITYSCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COl)NTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD 

JUNE 10, 1991 
TO THE' ELECTORS OF THE . SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
, Please Take Notice that the annual election of the schooldistirctwill be held on Monday, June I 

10, 1991. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE 

AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE eVENING, 
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members,to the board of education 

of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending in 1995, and one (1) member for an unexpired 
term of one (1) year ending in 1992. 

. THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 
FOUR YEAR TERMS ONE YEAR TERM 
Durham M. Downs Carol D. Balzarini 
Kurt G. Karlstrom Joseph A, Helpern 
David E. O'Ryan 
Janet R. Thomas , 
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following propoSition will be submitted to the vote of the . 

electors at the annual' school election: 
. PARTIAL MILlAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

Shall the limitation on the amollnt of~es which.maybe assessed ~gainstall property in 
the Clar\(ston Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan. be increased by20mills ($20.00 
on each' $1.000.00) onstatefeqlJalized valuation for the year:1991 , for the purpose of providing 
additional funds for oper~ting,purposes'(thlsbeing a partial;millli.ga renewal of 20.9271 ,mills previ-

. ously appr9ved by the~l~ptorate for· Operating which expired with the 1990 tax levy)? 
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS. FOLLOWS: - ' 

. PRECINCT NO: .1.' . . 
Voting Place: Ifldependence Township HaiL Ann_ex, 90 North Main Street. 

.' ...... :.' . ' JPR~ClNCT ,NO.2· 
Voting Place: North s8sh.8biW ~erneIlJalY$ChOd".5290 Maybee Road. 

. . ". . , . PRECINCT NO.3 
Voting Place: Independence Township,Senior qenter, ,5980 Clarkston Roael. 

. . PRECINCTl\IO" 4 . 
Voting Place: Clarkston Senior High~Sch09I.6595 ~iddlel;lke Road. 
,PRECINCT :NO .. 5 . 

Voting' Place: Pine Knob ElementarySChoOl,6020$ashabaw Road. 
,PRECINCT NO. 6 ' 

Voting Place: BaIley Lake,.Elementary$chool, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
~PREClNCT'NO.· 7 

Voting Place: American ,L~ion' HpU, 'C!80~ITY:,~t=lqad and M-15. 
PRECINCT NO. 8' . 

Voting Place: ClarkstonElemeritary $,Ch~I. ·6595 ;W~onRoad. 
. . . PRECINCT ·NO.:9 ...... . 

( Vo~ng place: Clarkston'Uilited Meth,gdi$t~Qhs:ti,*",.66(iO Wa~nRoad. 
. ' ~'PFlECINerNO.'9A ""' . 

Voting Place: Andersonville ElementarY:~oQl(1o.s50', Ander'l?onville. Road . 
'. ' . PRECiNCT NG.10 ' 

Voting Place: Clarkston Senior High SChool, 6595 Middle Lake Road. 
PRECINCt NO. 11 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elenienta!Y SChool, 5290 Maybee Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 12 

; , 

Voting Place: Bailey LaM Elementary School, 8051" Pine Kn6b Road. 
All sChool electors who are registereli with the city or,township clerk of the City of township in 

which they reside are· eligible to vote at this elElCtion. . ' 
I, C. Hugh Qohaoy, County Treasurer of the courity of Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby 

certify that accor4irig to the rec;ordsin my office, as 0lA'pri123, 1991, the total of all voted increases 
in the .axraf'e Iimi~tion above the 15 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan 
COr)$tilY:tion of 1963affeeting taxable property in the Clarkston Community School District, in said 
C~(jnty,is as folloWS: . ' 
., Voted 'Years 

Local Unit Increase Increase Effective 
Clarkston Community Schools 5.00 1.983~to1992 Incl. 

Inclependence Township 
Ort!?n ,.Township 

.' .Springfi,eld Township 

4.00 1984 to 1992 Incl. 
5.00 1986 to '1992 Incl. 

None ~" 
LOO 
1.00 
.~5 

1.00 
;50 

1.00 
1.00 
'1.00 

'Nooe 
~30 

1lO0 ' 
1;00 

. ' 

2.25 '.' 
'~25 



, If you've ever fantasized about being 
a cowboy or cowgirl, then youm want to 
attend the first World Championship Rodeo 
in Springfield Township. ' 

The rodeo is planned for the Spring
field Oaks County Park on Andersonville 
Road Friday, May 31, through Sunday, 
June 2. The event is sponsored by the 
Royal Oak Lions Club and the Oakland 
County Chapter of Credit Unions. 

The rodeo is run by the J Bar J rodeo 
company of Claire. For the past four years, 
the International Professional Rodeo As
sociation has named J Bar J "Producer of 
the Year." It's considered the top pro
ducer of exhibition animals' in the coun
try. 

About 200 cowboys and cowgirls 
from around the world are expected to 
attend this rodeo. Dan Daliey, the 1990 

all-around U.S. rodeo champion, and Randy 
Wells, the 1990 U.S. bareback champion, 
will be among the contestants. 

They and several other riders will be 
asked to lock horns and hooves with two 
of the most feared exhibition animals on 
the rodeo circuit today. 

They are "Nightline," the U.S. 
champion bareback horse, and "Iceman," 
the world champion bl,lcking bull. 

The May 31 and June 1 perform
ances begin at 8 p.m., and tbe June 2 show 
starts at 3-p;m. Tickets are $7 in advance 
and $8 at the gate. For advance ticket 
information,call the Royal Oak Lions 
Club at 549-2504. 

Proceedsfrom the event will go toward 
several Oakland County charities, such as 
the Leader School for the Blind in Royal 
Oak: Organizers plan to make the rodeo 
an annual event. 

Corporation . 
~jor &Mlnor'Renovatlon • New Construction 

Buildl"g~lntentan~ & Repair , ' 
,carpentry WallRape~ 'Tile Gutters, 
,Paint Dryw,a.II' . . . Siding Concrete 

.-.. _--- ou,oWnEutOpeanc~en to do 
__ ....... ~~..;:~;:;.; ..... ".~ top quality wOilc at competillve ptlces 

"s'~tit%lJarm:":'\':" ' ilt1fe F(· '/ ' 
, SellS· 

Life·fusurance. 
Bud_Grant,. C.L.U. 
.' 6798 DiXie Hwy. 

'," Clnrkston Cinema, Bl~g .. 

, ciarkSton. MI 
'625~2414 

Creek' " 
room fe~tures ' " 

'.dock.· CompetivelY' pri~ ~~.,tJ.~"· 
"COUNTRY"ESTATE;t;acr~~ secluded maturetrees-pines. 
6000; sq.; ft;'qUatitY~m.~er; .suftl' features. fitepla~libr~: 
fealUres oak'boo~;·shelVes. leaded glass, doors, hand carvetJ 
fireJilace,18X366inpround popk:8bana·lower level recreation 
room/oak .tW. ComPetiVely priceo ai ~99,000. 
GROVELAND-Breathtaking 10 acre site, many mature trees, 
pines, 2840 sq. fl. custom two ~lorY-Gxquisite family roO!1l' 
features parkay fIoor-VermOni storie fireplace. marble hearth. 
Man oflhe64x72 bain with addf. 
tional 3Ox30 ' at $269,900. ' 

FENTON 
DERMATOLOGY CENTER, P.C. 

Diseaslls- tI1)dS"rgery 
. '~lthe skiil.~,'~'~ , 

ERIC SEIGER, D.O. c~d 'ASSOCIA. TES 
"NEW Npn'Surglgal Treatment 

or'yatfcOp and: s,W" .ycm 
· .. ,tat&ci pmq:dDm hfll'l; 

TraP_Ipt Sursen 
'Acne' . ' 
-SIdJi cancer 
-Warts 
• ~tmelit For Wrinkles 
-H.Jr.~ S~p Problem., , 
" Psoiiasls/Puva : . . 

Blae ,~, M.dil:an;M.dil:aitl 
~·Mtm()'Mr'itt.riurutt:uN:c.plltl . 

'ios LtNCOLN'ST. 
FENTON . 

. ,~", ;,' \~,:,"" i' , 

'(Near Hlrilee'.) 

-Nan Problmm . 
- CoUeg~ ~ectloDS . 
·skbiGrowdm 
-Moles 

U.S. 23' 



Ru·n.ners ·4th. i·n GOAL 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dan White placed first. and Jim 
Haviland and Gordie Garwood each fin
ished second to pace the Clarkston boys' 
track team to a fourth-place finish at the 
league meet. 

Pontiac Northern, the defending Class 
A state champions, easily won the Greater 
Oakland Activities League meet with 171 
points. Host Waterford Kettering took 
second with 109, followed by Lake Orion 
82, Clarkston 70, Brandon 50 and Water
ford Mott 44. 

The fourth-place finish at the meet, 
combined with regular season league ac
tion, put the Wolves fourth overall in the 
GOAL. 

White, a senior, won the discus with 
a throw of 121 feet, four inches. Clarkston 
dominated the event Garwood, a senior, 
took second (117-8) and junior Paul Krause 

placed fourth (112-8). 
Haviland finished second in the 3200 

meterrun with a time of 10:07. The senior 
also took fifth in the 1600 run (4:40,5) and 
joined Paul Brisson, Steve Cohoon and 
Todd Wozniak to take third in the 3200 

, relay (8:24.6). 
Krause was third in the shot put (43-

7) and teammate Kyle Powell was fourth 
(42-112). 

Senior Al Manser was third in the 
300 low hurdles (41.1) and fourth in the 
110 high hurdles (15.5). Manser also joined 
Steve Bennett, Jeff Coxen and Greg Fisher 
to take fifth in the 400 relay (47.5). 

Wozniak set a personal record in the 
800 run to take fourth (2:03.6) and team
mate Brissdn was close behind iri fifth 
(2:04.1). 

Wozniak and Brisson also teamed 
up with Fisher and Jason Granlund for 
fourth in the 1600 relay (3:37.2). 

Soccerfest this Saturday 
at Clintonwood Park 

Soccer enthusiasts of all ages are 
invited to participate in the June 1 Soccenest 
atClintonwood Park. 

There is no fee to attend. However, 
those pre.registering by May 31 and wishing 
to eat can pay $2 (or a $10 limit per 
famUy) per ,meal . 

. Events for the day willinclUdekiddy 

kicker scrimmages; under-12 girls', under-
14 boys' and under-16 boys' match 
exhibitions; punt, throw and kick 
competition; an adult Great Lakes Men's 
match e~ilion; SOCCt'l' skills games; raffle 
prizes and vendor booths. 

For more information, call the ree. 
department at 625-8223. 

~p IT!! 
For $avings At 

UNIVERSITY LAWN EQUIPMENT . 8." ••• 
M'ULTI-OPTION 

.:R:ECY~LING· 

The Clarkston (Mich.) 

. .,;' ~" .~~' " 'T .. :,.' .... ~--
. Wed., May 29.j\t991 27 

TODD Wozniak finished fourth In the 800 'meter run' at the GOAL 
meet. In the photo above, the senior competes at the OaldandCoun
ty Meet May 24. (Photo by James GlboW$kl) 

. RED CARPET'· 
KEIM 

Orion-Oxford 
Mamber of 'North Oakland 
County Board of Healtors 

& Rochester Board' of Realtors 
776 S. La.peerl Hd . 

'028 .. 4869 

Welcome Home, 
. Troops! . 



SENECA 

APPLE 
JUICE 

64 OZ. 

flI'SDIC:':' , FORES-r 

BATH ~~ 
TISSUE' 

.4 PACK 

3 DIAMONDS 

TUNA 
FISH 

6.5 OZ. ' 

FLAVORITE 
'LARGE 

EGGS 
DOZEN 

"'<-:' 

OXFORD" 
!I99~RcI.· . 
Coiner,ofu.g.",praI!ner .,' 

QOAijml,:, '. 
RlGRT$'IJISSEBVED 

PURE. SWEET 
BLENDED 

SUGAR 
4 LBS. 

MELODY FARMS 

ICE 
CREAM .' 
ALL FLAVORS 

1/2 GAL. 

PURE 
SWEET 

BLENDED 

. Sugar 
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,On the sidelines 

ED . BIEGAN of Ranch Estates, Independ
ence Township, comes to Clarkston's pa
rade with his dog, Pepper. 

THE WITKOWSKI family of Old Cove, Inde
pendence Township, come .prepared to watch 
twins D'Anne and Laura play musical instru
ments in the Memorial Day Parade on Mon-

FOLLOWING the parade, Zachary Crane, 6, 
. of Langle Court, Independence Township, 

day. Christine, 6, has a flag, while Amanda, 
19 months, is protected from the sum by a 
bonnet. As for Brian, 9, he Is happy tOI sit by 
his little sister. I 

! 

marches' to Lakeview Cemetery for the rest 
of the Memorial Day ceremony. 

·.,p -.. .-:l.. '" ,,' 1 
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In step 

THE AUXILIARY of the American Legion 
marches in Clarkston's Memorial Day pa
rade, followed by the Clarkston Area Opti
mists. The 10-minute parade ended up in 

Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Town
ship, where an hour-long ceremony took 
place in honor of the community's service 
pe~ple. 

THE PERCUSSION helps keep the tempo of 
the marching bands In the Memorial Day 
Parade. 

DIRECTOR DougDoty marches along with cians also played during the Memorial Day 
members of the Sashabaw Junior High School . parade in downtown Clarkston on Monday, 
band. Clarkston Junior High School musi- May 27. 

IN!:.TAN.T RAIN . I,TI~ 11 ~_~'_I I,ll I ~ 
I II, ,-, ,,1, I fI 

Rainbird,Nelson·& Hunter 
Mini-Paw Sprinklers 

Start at '$1:3:.98 Reg. -$1'. 
Myers & Flint&WaUing' r-1ii.iiiii_ 

SprnkUng Pumps 

arinl. " ' ,". G ' ' ," :'1·e, PLUMBIN 
-~ & -HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 

4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) . 
DRAYTON PLAINS. 

673·21' • 673 .. 2121 
•• " "' .', ? , 

. ,-• I 

,ii~ 
", '7-

(iUESTIOH: I ba~eapretty . good reputa~~il:' 
u'a,salesman in the.gar,ment business. Why" "F.! fiiiiiiiij~;2 
shouldn't I sell my. OWIihome? 

ANSW£R: Salesmanship is a very small part of 
the Realtor's value. It's his knowledge in the 
int:ricate field of property and financing anc,l the 
ability to bring qualified prospects to see your 
home that really counts. 

If pocketing a broker's commission tempts 
you, ask yourself if you can afford to let an 
amateur manage a transaction that involves thou
sands of dollars: Your dollars! When you want a 
job done well, you caU a specialist. This is stan
dard practice for successful businessmen ... why 
buck 'success? 

-. ' . 

SELL YOUR.HOME through 
a Realtor and you'll get 
the best price and fewest 
Droblems. 
, ... *.**.* •• ****** 
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WordSquares 
By Tom Boyes 

WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti-
cally. . 
Clues 

1. Assist 

2. Wicked 

3. Stretch car 

4. Conspiracy 
#80 ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 

C H 

H 0 

A M 

T E 

A 

M 

E 

N 

T 

E 

N 

T 

/ Answers to last 
+-\--- week's puzzle 

Tom Hoyes resides ill 
Independence Township. He is 
a public access volunteer for 
cable programs aired on Inde
pendence-Clarkston Channel 
65 . 

........ • -.'" ... " •.•••• i' •••••• • ' ... ~~ <~-"i' '. .' ~ 
': ,.. ,,' HAPPINESS IS A :' 

~r:;-tlAPPYAD! ~ JOSHUA, 11/2, protected from the sun by a 
cap, finds the crowd more Interesting than 
the parade Itself, from his view atop his dad, 
Richard Barnler's, shoulders. The Barnlers 
live .on Hadley Road, Independ'ence 
Township. ' 

THE SHOULDERS of her fathe,r, Mark Hoddi
nott, give Allison, 3, a good view of the 
Clarkston Memorial Day Parade May 27. 

, :' ~ Make Someone Happy , ~ 
': Phone 625-3370 ,~ . ~ 
~ •••••••••••••• ~ •••• & ••••••••• ~ 

.... _CDUPOH_ .... --_COUroN.-_",--_COUPON_--"--_COUPON.--,, 
• 2otb.Cylinder' 18" BRUSH. UTENSILS .CLEAN UP KlTI · C~"'P-. ,', · /' .'~. • $4.00 OFF • ,r. '7.95 • ~. {r. < '5.95 I '12.95 ~. 
• I Reg. $29.95 • Reg. $9.95 • .; /AI- Reg. $6.95 .• Reg. $17.95 ~r;:f' • 
• .. EFIU .• il'> ITEM .740250025'1 S<!' ITEM _740250091 1 ITEM .7402S0048 1 
I Expires 1.00 OFF I. I. •. • • June 16,199 • Expires June 16,1991... Expires June 16,1991 • Exp~es June 16,1991 .. 

_._--------------- -----------------The Family Barbecue. · · 
An American Tradition 

NORTHWEST OXFORD 313-628-7377 HOLLY 313-634-252~ 
3300 Lapeer Rood 3045 Grange Hall Rood 

P
· RO.DAN E' .'-nc B~IGHTON 313·227-5049, FOWLERVILLE 517·223-3781 FI"\ ., ,.' 11879 Eo.1 Grond River ' 11140 We.1 Grond River 

.. ~. ~ .'- .. l .' ',. \ . . .. ', ~ 

WE ,HAVE 
SAVINGS 
BY 'THE 

T 
R 
U 
C 
K 

L 
o 
A 
D 

_~~~~~il ~~mWDl"'P-"~ c:an ~ It You 
lIiIiIiMIlMl&.l.i. VVFlA",f/ rJe;u '-

COUPON.. FlADIAiEFlI 
AlC CHECK \.. $79 9 

$29.954 cyl $39.956 cyl t & CHARGE 'P<3575R· S .' 
$49.95 8 cyl t $29.95 75 OWL J-

Includes: spark plugs, carburator t 
adJustment. timing aclJU8tmen1, dlag· Up To 1 # Freon 
noetic scorex

P
• 6-5-91 I Most Cars - Exp. 6-5-91 -------- ~---------

OIL LUBE FILTER 
$12.88 

Up 10 5 qts. 10W30 
Valvofine Oil - Most Cars 

Exp. 6-5-91 

COUPON 

Front or Rear 
BRAKES 
$49.95 

Most cars 
Metallic Pads Extra 
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I Grads I 
Michelle Pettit, a 1987 Clarkston High School 

graduate, was graduated from the University of Mia~i, 
Coral Gables, Fla., with a bachelor of arts degree 10 

marine affairs. 
Pettit earned a 3.7 grade point average and was 

named outstanding marine affairs student -- the first time 
ever for the school to present that award. 

*** 
Ted Herr, 43 is to graduate June 7 from O~land 

Community College-Auburn Hills, with an associate's 
degree in industrial technology. 

His son, Adam, 6, graduates the same day from 
kindergarten at Pine Knob Elementary School. His son, 
Vincent, 5, also graduated this year from preschool.. 

Herr and his wife, Sheryl, reside on Clinton Dnve, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Susan Katherine McCormack of Chapel View 

Drive, Independence Township, is among the 386 stu
dents awarded degrees May 4 at Saginaw Valley State 
University, Saginaw. McCormack earned a master's degree 
in classroom teaching. 

*** 
Brent Card, son of LeRoy and Vivian Card of 

BrucedaIe Drive, Springfield Township, is among the 
more than 1,600 students who were graduated from the 
University of Louisville, Louisville, Ky., May 19. 

Card, a 1985 Clarkston High School graduate, earned 
a master of arts degree. 

*** 
James Duaine Newcomer and Jeffrey R. Cham

berlain are among the 700 students graduated from Bob 
Jones University, Greenville, S.C., on May 4. 

Newcomer, the son of Mrs. Lois V. Newcomer of 
Clarkston, earned a master of arts degree in. pastoral 
studies from the School of Religion. 

Chamberlain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sadows of 
Clarkston, earned a bachelor of science degree in market
ing management from the School of Business Admini
stration. 

*** 
Victoria Ann Wilson was graduated May 18 from 

Ferris State University, Big Rapids. A 1987 Clarkston 
High School ~duate, she earned a bachelor of social 
work degree. 

*** 
The 1991 
graduating class of 
the University of 
Michigan School of 
Medicine will 
include Jennifer 
Joy Miller, 
daughter of James 
and Lois Miller of 
Independence 
Township. 
Graduation 
ceremonies were 
to be May 31 at 
Hillman 
Auditorium at the 
University of 

Michigan, Ann Arbor. Miller is a 1983 graduate 
of Klein High School, Spring, Texas, and a 
1987 cum laude graduate of Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio.!She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa honor society, Delta Zeta sorority, 
and Galens. After graduation, Miller plans to 
begin residency in internal medicine at the 
Univeristy of Colorado Health Sciences 
Center, Denver. 

Attorney John Anderson of South
field was selected as the 1991 Business 
Associate of the Year for the Inde
Spring Charter Chap~r of the. A~eri
can Business Women s ASsoclal.1on. 

Anderson, whose law office is in 
Bloomfield Hills, received his juris doctor 
from the Detroit College of Law in June 
1980. He began specializing in general 
civil litigation with emphasis on com

J. Anderson mercial, municipal and domestic mat-

ters. 
In 1989 he formed his own law practice in Bloom-

field Hills and continues to specialize in general civilliti
gation and business counseling, with an emphasis on 
commercial litigation, director's and officer's li~bility, 
regulated industries, real estate, contrac~, neghgenc~, 
wrongful discharge, professional malpractice and credi-
tor's rights. , 

Inde-Spring member Pat Tackaberry, Anderson s 
secretary and office manager, nominated him for the 
annual award. 

[ Engagement 

Dr. and Mrs. Alberto Hector Gutierrez of 
Carlsbad, N.M., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Tatiana Marla Gutierrez, to 
Daniel Blumenschein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Blumenschein of Clarkston. Daniel is 
a graduate of Clarkston High School and the 
University of New Mexico ~c~ool of E~gi
neering and is now a commIssIoned offIcer 
In the U.S. Navy. Tatiana is a student at the 
University of New Mexico. A June 21 wed
ding is planned in Carlsbad, N.M. The couple 
plans to reside in San Diego, Calif. 

I Bonors I 
Two Clarkston-area residents were among the 86 

Michigan State University, East Lansing, freshman 
"tapped" into the distinguished honor society, Tower 
Guard, in traditional May morning Sing ceremonies at 
MSU. 

Erika Flanigan of Shappie, Independence Town
ship, is the daughter of Nina Flanigan of Independence 
Township and David Flanigan of Farmington. She is a 
1990 Clarkston High School graduate. 

Beth Patterson of Eddystone Circle, Independence 
Township, is the dauehter of Julie and Timothy Patterson. 
She is a 1990 graduate of Waterford Keuering High 
School. *** 

Stacey Secatch of Main Street, Clarkston, was 
awarded a Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholarship of $1,500 
for the college of her choice. 

The federally funded award is coordinated with the 
Academic Ail-Slate Team Program, which is admini
stered by the Michigan Association of Secondary School 
Principals. 

EngageDlent 

Linda Walsh of Independence Township 
announces the engagement of her son, 
William . B. Walsh II, to Kylie Sutton of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, daughter of 
Noela Sutton of Port Alberni, British Columbia. 
William and Kylie are both 1990 graduates of 
Lake Superior State University. William works 
as a mechanical engineer at Fatigue 
Technology, Inc., in Seattle, Wash., while 
Kylie is currently employed at the University 
of British Columbia in financial services. A 
Sept. 14 wedding is planned in Vancouver. 

Engagement announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis of Clarkston an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Rhonda Marie 
Davis, to Marshall Grant Wicks of Troy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Wicks of Venice Beach, Fla., and formerly 
of Bloomfield Hills. 

The bride elect is a 1986 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and is employed at First of America The prospec
tive bridegroom is employed at General Dynamics. A 
June 6, 1992, wedding is planned. 

I New arrival 

Jim and Rene Long of Almond Lane, Independ
ence Township, are the proud parents of a new baby boy. 

Hunter Blair Long was born May 3, 1991, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. He weighed 8 pounds, 
6 1/2 ounces. 

He was welcomed home by his sister Andrea, 6, and 
brother, JT, 20 months. 

Proud grandparents are Avis Tolliver of Waterford 
Township, Homer Tolliver of Ortonville, and Jim and 
Joanne Long of Clarkston. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Edith Tolliver of Hemet, 
Calif.; Charles and Clara Beck of Waterford, and Helen 
Hoover of Tawas. 

\··111 service 

Marine Pfc. Shawn D. Smith, son of James E. ~d 
Gwendolyn K. Smith of Genoa, Independence Townshl~, 
has completed recruit training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Training Depot, San Diego. . 

1988 graduate of Clarkspn High School, Smith 
joined the Marine Corps in November 1990. 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Lester W. Smith 
recently reported for duly with Helicopter Anti-Subma
rine Squadron-14, based at Naval Air State North Island, 
San Diego, Calif. 

The son of Lester E. Smith of Flemings Lakc Road, 
Independence Township, Smith is a 1981 graduatc of 
Flushing High School. 
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• nUtntion':andweamng;, can 'foflocalioD;(Diarie Knak81. 
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. Fnday~:aii,d;iS"l9t~y, J,,~~7,a~4,,8. Calvary's' 
SupetYardSalea~ theC4dvarY Lutheran Ch~h; 9a.1Jl. , 

to? .:P.~~"'fp'ij¥~:;~·':~;"'~l.::to};p,:m. Sa~~;" "!'tiq.~e$' 
'furIP~.J>a~~i?to'd\~,~br".l~s~ho~, dqg~, ~JriP~,pcm 
andm()re; ~~benefit'1()utJ:t; on Bluegrass Diive, 

, IndependeDce::':£ownship. (625-3288)-

Saturcbly, June 8 • Na~I,lI'e'$t()(iesJor tots at Indian 
Springs Metropark;' 11 ~m.;Jor children ages 2-5; activj
ties dial wllliturtles;~g8 ai1~ other ,ppmJ:.cJwe)ling 
aniinals;advanceregistiatioJi r~uired; ~2 vehiclee'ntry 

, Wecblesd;ly~June,5,. ~~h091stoO'ti~e at the " ,Jee;on White Lake ROOd in Springfield Township. (1-

IndejXlndence Township:Ljbi:atj~"10-'a.m:.and Ii ,'a.m.; - 800-47-PARKS) , 

!reti; ,~filins, ,stop~~,- P~p'pe~;;flauit~lt li9;~4 ~~yities, 
g~es and songs; :fot 3~.toSyear-oldSf6495 Clatkston 

,~ , 

Sumlay, Jun~9;~S,ummer!s Splendor Bike Hike at 
Indian ,Springs JAetrQpar1c; 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; a naturalist
led bike, hike~:briDg bike,and light snack; advl.!Dce reg;s
trationrequ~;. $2,vehicie entry fee; Q~ White Lake 

Road, Inciependence'Township,. (625-2212) . 
'", . 

.' ' , Wednesday,June ~,J,'P~W¢~ motivation.seminar at . 

theSeniorA~uItJ\~!~.w;c:;;: . :,M}1~~;;M \>JD' or 7-

9:p;~ •. ;·~~th~~~~S~M~tt~,:" " ,'gi~~,~'::~~a~onal 
'thetaPl~t; ton~~~~J~Jjt1gs.~;!l0;W;ttqY1Sual

'izerllow Mg~. " ",:~Y:W~ti~:'$aid'3lO)jd~1md to a. 
perSon's self; $UOl1 ~iliofs\$ZtbQtherS;:r¢gistniti()nand 

. fee, reqWred byMop~y ')~Il~ 3; in, C~tonwoqd Park, . 

" ,~oad in Springfield Township.-(l~800-47 .. PARKS) 

; "Saturct.,y,June9-Summeifolk '91 perrormanc~at 
the 'Independehee,.Oak's, Couri~ 'Park' Sameand'liiVin 
Cohn Amphitheatre~ 6 p.rn:; this week: Michael Smith, 
songwriter and Broadway star, call for ticketprices;9501 
Sashabaw, In~ndence TO)Vllship. (625-1227 or 625-
0877) , Clafkston ROad. Iridependence Townsbip;:«()25,"8223) 

. :.,' 

, . ,Wednesday~ J~ne S· Monthlysupport group meet
ing for women withbr.e8St canceOt the Br~t Center of 
North. O~d'RadioI9gy;7:3Q·p.m.; 5825 Ortonville 
Road, Suite a04, Irta.ndence Township .. (625~7750) 

To submit items for free to Millstream, 
~1I625-3370. 

~,TBEIRWORSHIP HOURS 

TEIotPLEOFUGift,SPlRJUAL CSfTER 
tor Heillng. Lelmlnq 6; WoIehlp 
RIIv.~GoIt 
586Q 'AndeIIonvII .. 1Ioad 
Waleilonl. "I~ 
882·Si168 . 
Sunday Selvlca 10:30 Lm 

, NEW HOPE a.BL£ cHuRCH 
COMIIUIITY (USA) PRES8Y1EflAH CHURCH Knob 
P, -.tor" 'Thomu, ,C; u, ,~ ..... ' 531 1 S~nnyslcle (at Pine !.,ane) 
, . <-~, Clallllton. MI48018 
BaI/tab;aW Ad. at",on(Olt St. • SundayWOlSh~ 10:OOa.m.. 

(2 bIockI N Gt.OIxIil Hwy.) Drayton Plain- • SuilclayPrayer ,.. ... Irig 8:00 p.m 
Phonli 873-7805 ' 
Sunday 1ldioaI' 9<45 Lm BabIeI thru Adulls • Wadll8lday Family TlNII;hlng 7:00 pm. 

wa..hrphLm. ~ Nurury Provldad Palor GaIy K. 90l1li .. 87 .... 1·112 

, , IIIETHC'DlSrCHURCHI CROSSROADS FREEWlLL!lAPlIST CHURCH 
SEY~R ~KE,UNlTED 4851 Cllntonvllil Road (C:lntonvIlle TraDer Park) 

3050 SillhabatI!at seymour Lk. Rd. Indapand_TciWnShlp. Mlchfgarl 

Brandon Twp-. . Su,., School 9:45 a.m 

Pllllor; R. WaYll8 Hutson MomlnllServlce, ,11:00 a.m 
WOIShlp 10:30 Lm ..• 
Sunday ~ 9. 10:15 a.m EY~Jng ~ 8:00 p.m 

N P _J...... Mkl-W-.k ServIce 7:00 p.m. 
urury r........... Jm Wilkier. Paiar 873.()1113 

SPlIlTUAUST CHURCH OF THE 
·SAtiAAlTANa.;~' IIT.'ZIONtElIIPLE 
, 5401 Oak PIIIc;'ciffMIybee Rd. 4Il00 Maybee Rd .• ClarkstOn 41!348 
1lIIY. Bery\ Jollnt_1D74 391041168 

SU!\daYE"-riJngwQlf"p'1p.m. Wp~er,hlp'"1°Servam"":9:OO",, 6 1 1':00 
Sliver T.'arslr.:al:~ month at 2 p.m. ~. ..... 

, " , , EYfII1li1U servtCesp.m. . 
ooNALbsotl~L8AP1ISTcttURCH r.lJd.WiIek $etv1c:8 7:30 p.m 

~1 ClntcinVIl1e Rd: . PIIior I.cIIIIn Covarrubias 87-"1415 

'9:45 Sund4y~' ca' ua_ .,.. ..... EUC&L 

11:OD,;tcit'il ,worshIP L~NCHiiRcH ,. 
, 6:00 SUnd~ ,Iiilll,' WoiIh~Ii:oo a.m.. 10:30 a.m 

WiId;7:OD'j> t~.I3ibl8 study 1\$,":881, ; lOY" .. WorahlP,· 

RaY. Bin , fifOiator ....' .... " I & 3rd S d 

ReV; Le*Lal6ni.~PalOi N::=nsa:iJ!y,ServlC: ay 

," Platcira Robert W8Itera 6 1'homU Struck 

ANDERSONVlu.ECOMM.UtlTV CHURCH Sund, a",Church SchOof 9:15 
10350 AndersonVIlle Rd.' • 

"'148019 1=ELLOWSflP BAPlIST C~RCH, SBC 
I'nOll.:CS;~IjIiI:3' 128!iW. Drahner Rd •• OXford MJchlgan 

\ 

62&3865 
P"~: Wayn, Bennett. PalOr , 
Suiiilay Worlhlp 11:00 a.m. 6 6:00 p,m 
BlbIe,stil~ 10:00 ILm 
Wedntlldayi'ray., ServlCII 7:00 p.rn. 

QAJcUffD WOOOS BAPTIST CHRUCH, Sac 
5628 Maybee Road,Clarbton MI 4,801,8, 
625-7557,: '. ' , 

PUiorl<tII'\ JOOlllon 
Sunday Wor8hlp 11:00 a.m. 8:00 p.rn. 
BJbIcI:stUdY9~1!-,"" " ' 

, Wiillielday BQpStudy 6 Prayer 7:00p.m , 



, 'i91'-«M8 ,:Trimline Bldg. 'Co., I~c. 
AP.PLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 

VARI1\NCE 0130' plus SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of.11' 
for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Whipple Lake Rd. Lot 26. R1 R 
Zone. 08-11~100-016. ' '.' , 

CASE 191-0049 Comell Sign Co. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS· FRONT YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE Of 13W for PLACEMENT of GROUND SIGN. Dixie 
Hwy., lot 30,· ~ Zone. 08-29-452-004. ' . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
VARIANCES MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 

. Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday thru 
Friday unbl the date of the Publtc Hearing. 

, Respectfully submitted, 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

Sandy Cole, Secretary 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

'. ON i 

:Satu,~~y, .. u~e· 8,~~991 
. 10:001.,".10. noon 

carriage Hou$8 (CllnJ~nw06dPark) 
59QO ClarkSton .Road, ClarkstOn 

or 
Sat,ur~;w,. Ju.ne22,. 1991 
. ··1 O':OO'.;m. 'to rt90n 

. ·MIII;(POn~ ·P.~Jt';8(illdlng' . 
495 Broadway4(!J.avlsburg Road) 

DaVisburg 
-Leam yard waste reduction techniques. including low
maintenance lawn caI9 
- How to start baCkyard composting 
- Find out how to become a "Master Composter" 
Quality Lawn Equipment will demonstrate the Toro"Recy
cler" MoWer. ' 

- If you pre-register, you could win a ~iI Saver Compost 
. Bin, an 8-10' trge with free planting from Bordine's Better 
Blooms, or stackable recycling bins. Call Carole Ann or Rita 
at 625-5111 to pre-register. 

Funding for this project made available through a grant from 
the Michigan Department of Natural Resources under 
"Protecting Michigan's Future" bond. 

()b~sityReha:bilitation 
Gail'A~ "Cookingham; B.S., M.D. 

N'iltrition, Internal Medicine 
. . 

. SpecialiZes in the·tre3bnentof obesity & 
obesity related mediCal disorders by offering: 

, . Exerciseji'acUity , . G~6up S,\lpport , , 
"Individ~iIJize.d . Medical Evaluation 
.Dietilq1;~ipulation ' ·~ng":renn-· 

. Behavi~~ Counseling Supervision' 

CALL'NOW FOR A FREE ORIENTATION 

Cookingham Clinic of Nutrition and 
Preventative Medicine, P:C. 

IndeperidencePolnte -7210 Ortonville Rd. 
Suite 200-204 Clarkston, MI 

1-313-620-1900 
1-800-962-6751 
1-313-742-1857 

FomieTiy with William Beaumont Hospital 
Dept. of Preventative & Nutritional Medicine 

. S,POIITS~. 
BUY-SELL-Nevv-USEO 

"Your SPPRTS Recycling 

/ 



'. -' ~ ,. - ; .' . .' 
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Junior high 
Th~ CliJ~kstd~'.lMifJh.)NeW$ ,We~ .. May,29.1991,3S 

teacher, honored- by peers' 
,'; ." . ' 

SCIence 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Chuck Keegan, a science te~her at CbU'kston Junior 
High 'School, has been dted as one of the metropolitan 
area's best middle school instructors. 

. "I consider it a great honor, but I'm also embar
rassed because there are so many others in the school 
district putting out similai" efforts," he said. "It's truly a 
privilege to be honored by both your students and peers." 

Keegan-was one of three middle school teachers in 
. ,southeastern Michigan to be honored by the Metropoutan 

Detroit S_Cience, Teachers' Association. He":was nomi
natedby Prineip~lVinceLicata. teacher Karen Czarnecki 
and student Katie-Reschke. ' , , 
, "K~ganhas' ~n'at C,Jl:IS for n~lY 19 years. 

During thj.s ~e,lie/lias tauglll,nwlyevery math and 
science classcat each grade1evekHe' spre$¢fjtly teaching' , 
eighth-gdldescience and riiPdl.;grade pre-~gebra' , 

,Besidesteachirig, he coacbes the julfi,'bt high track 
teams and'WOnsors theClHSskiclub.· ; " , ' 

He has master's degie¢s'in enviIonnientalscience 
and~on ftomMicbigan stare Univ'ermtY~~ Lansing. 

HM' , b· ' ' h -·ll' .: ,,' ' , y Iggest. t, n IS,,· 

watch'ing students leant~, ' 
When you see them: 
u,nd~rstanda: cone~pt", f!tfJdthe 
:'Jg~ts 'go: on, "it Tn(lk,s:tl,tltny' : 
work seem worthl.'hile.'f', 

Chuck Keegan, 

His Undergraduate work includes ~ bachelor'S degree in 
math and an associate's degree:in science from Central 
Michigan University, Mount Pleasant 

Keegan said he feels fortunate to havew6n such a 

CHUCK KEEGAN, an instructor at Clarkston 
Junior High, has been honored as an 
"outstanding science, teacher" by the 
Metropolitan Detroit 'Science Teachers' 

prestigious award. Associalion. 

. ' 

TOTlfL··POOL 
C(}:NCEPTS· 

"Quality Installers, of Inground Vinyl 
Liner and Gunite Swimming Pools" 

HURRYI SPECIAL NOW IN PROGRESS! 

Purchase py 
4th of Ju,y 
Receive A 

FREE STEP 
with 

installation / 

POOL KITS 
AVAILABLE 

16x32 R~ctangle 

$3,995 
LICEN,SED • INSURED· FREE ESTIMATE.S 

CAI,-,I-1 693-6613 TODAY! 
, " ,~' , 

.:, -.' ~,(/.,· 

Keegan said this award is the second teaching honor 
he's received in his career. He's also received a certificate 

'- of recognition from the Clarkston Board of Education. 
After nearly two decades of teaching, Keegan said 

he still loves his work. ;; 
"My biggest thrill is watching students learn," he 

said. • 'When you see them understand a concept, and the 
lightsgQ on, it makes all my work seem worthwhile." 

Summer programs 
mean fun for kids 

A'parmership ,for children means summer frio for 
kids and worry-free workdays fQrparents. , 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation and 
Clarks~n.Community Ed~cation are in their seventh year ' 
of proVldl;Dg, summer child care and' recreation from 7 
a.m. to 6 ,p'~m. for childr~ ,of working parents; 

iii the Day C8,mp and Pliiyground programs offered 
by parks and rec:, childten may participate in arts and 
crafts~ ~aJPes~ ph)'sical activities, special theme weeks, 
fitldtnp$iconcelltr;lted sport areas, swimming and over-
pigtltc~p~g. ,,',., ,',' ' 
. ,:F~~, ~orkil1g p8rents.)~sConn(lCtion,provided by 
Clarkston' Community Ediioafion~is available 7-10 a.m. 
(when Playground ,and Day Cainptiegin), and 4-6 'p;m. 
(when pl,aygroundand Day Camp dismiss). 

Registration for Playground and Day Camp pro
grams takes place at the Independence Township Hall. 90 
N. Main St, Clarkston, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
information, ca11625-8223. 

Registration for the school year 1991-92 Kids Con
nection program begins July' 8 and runs throughout the 
summer (or until maJrimum enrollment is met) at the 
Clarkston ,Community Education Center, 5275]daybee 
Road, Independence Township. For more information 
call 674-0993. .' ' 



Gladys .M. Bates 
Gladys M. Bates, 72, of Clarkston died May 26, 

1991. She was a member of the Silvercrest Baptist Church, 
Waterford, and the Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294 pf the 

Order of the Eastern Star, Clarkston. She was retired from 
Clarkston Community Schools. 

Mrs. Bates was preceded in death by her husband, 
John. 

She is survived by her children, Robert J. and his 

. wife, Judi~ of Un, ion Lake, Michael D. of Clarkston, and 

Mary an(l her husband, .Robert Terpstra of Clai'kston; 

..mother, Mrs.BirdieBu~hananofPontiac;brothers,james 

arid Herinan, both of Tennessee, William of Waterford, 
Wallac~ ..... of Clarkston; sister, Ivy Bllchanan of Pontiac; 
eight grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; and many 
otherfamily members. . 

. The funeral was 1 p.m. Wednesday, May 29. at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston, with the Rev. Leland D. Lloyd officiating. 
Burial was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence . 

T.ownship. 
Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 

Heart Association. 

Rasalie M. Clark 
Rosalie M. Clark, 79, of Jackson, Tenn., and for

merlyof Drayton Plains died May 23, 1991. She was 

preceded in death by her husband, John. 
Mrs. Clark is survived by her children, Peter Clark 

ofTuIsa, Olda; J>at Scott of Jackson, Tenn., Susan McCurry 

of Waterford, Jennifer Stark ofCI3J."kston. and Elizabeth 

Justice of Chapmanville, W.V.; 17 grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren. ' 

Memorial services were May 25 at St. Mary's in the 

Hills Episcopal Church, Lake Orion, with the Rev. Ran

dall Mendelsohn officiating. Burial was at O~tawa Park 

• Gem~teJjr.~i\~~P~~~~1'~wnship. Amlrigements were 
" ioade by theLeWis~E.'Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral· 
Home~ Clarkston. . 

·Vern L. Ferdon 
, . 'VernL. Ferdon, 76, of Per~s and formerly of the 
Ponti.ac~,died May 18, 1991.· .. 

. He ~surviv~ by hiswife,iBJanche;sons. Ralph arid 

hiswife'.Betty,Fer.donofTennes~, andRobertand-1lis .. 

wife, loApnF~!lof Davis1>m.g;:eightgrand~dren; 

.. ~~-. 

four great~8randchildren; and sister, Lucille Smith of 

Florida. 
Visitation was held May 23 at the Lewis E. Wint and 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Burial was at 

the White Chapel Cemetery,Troy. Memorial tributes 
may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

Lorene 'Lawson 
Lorene Lawson, 80, of Clarkston died May 19, 

1991. She wasprecedoo in death by her husband, James, 

and her: daughter. Patricia. 
. Mrs. Lawson is survived by her children, Mat;garet 

of Clarkston, James E. of Clarkston, Lola of Davisburg, 

Betty of Clarkston, Howard of Davisburg, and Donald of 
Lake Orion; 17 grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; 
and sister, Jewel of Clarkston. . 

The funeral was May 22 at the Lewis "E. Wint ana 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 

Paul S. Vanaman officiating. Burial was at Lakeview 

Cemetery, Independence Township. 

ThomasJ. Rademacher 
Thomas J. Rademacher, 64, of Clarkston died May 

25,1991. He was born July 11, 1926 in Detroit and spent 

his formative years in Chelsea. 
Mr. Rademacher was a member of St. Dat).iel Catho

lic Church, Clarkston, and the-Clarkston Rotary Club. He 
was the founder and proprietor of Rademacher Chevrolet, . 

Indepeildence Township, from 1967 to 1985 and is a past 
president of the Michigan Automobile Dealer's Associa

tion. 
He also" developed the Clarkston Office Center, 

which includes the 52nd District Court, and was a veteran 
of World War II, where heset'ved in the U.S. Navy. 

Mr. Rademacher is survived by his wife, Carol, to 

whom he was married 36 years; daughters, Teresa, Carolyn, 

P~cia, Annie and Oltberine; tJlree sons~in-Iaw; four 

grandchildren; sixth daughterH~lly;brother, William J. 

Rademacher of-Chelsea; and m~y other faniilymem-
bers. . 

Mc\Ss of the Resurrection was planned for Wednes
day, May 29, at the St. Daniel Oltholic Church, Clark

iOn. Burial~,~.(c)(~eview ;Cemetery, Indepen~
ence.Township. ~gement$ were mad,e by the LeWIS 
E. Wint a'ndSon ·TRUST 100 F~eral:Hoine, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to,the Colombi~re 

Cen~r. S~ngfield Township, or to SL Jude's Children 

R~h. , • 

;I:lEOAlISE· THE ·r-:"i."'r.L''i't.1IUS'r'1kl~OVV· 

Chartet, . ToWti$bip',Of )t:'d~.,~nClence 
ZONING BOARI) OF APPEALS 

SPECIAL'MEETltfG 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, J",ne 12.-1991 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 

Township Annex.Board Room, 90 Nroth Main Street, Clarkston, 

Michigan, 48348 to heiir the follOWing cases: 
CASE #91-0050 Jeffery Spangler 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of 1200 sa. FT. 

ACCESSORY STRUCTU·RE. Sashabaw Rd, Lot 10, R1A Zone. 

08-34-201-013. 
CASE #91-0051 Nancy Czyz 
APPLICANT REOllESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of Hi· for ATTACHED GARAGE on NON

CONFORMING PABCELof RECORD. Perry Lake Rd, 2.09 actas, 

R1RZone. 08-2M01-oo3 .. 
CASE 1191-0052 Horace Wood 
APPLICANT REQUESTS WAIVER of SEWER ASSESS

MENTon LOT 6 - SiZE OF LOT 9150 Sq. Ft Sashabaw Rd, R1A 

Zone., ()8-3 .... '28:0094. 
'¢ASE,,191tOo53 

. t 

".3 ) 

DavidL~e Sc~idt Sr. 
,. David Lee Schmidt-S~.,. 56, of Waterford died May 

18, 1991. He was employed as a football coach at Pontiac 

Northern High'School. , . 
Mr. Schmidt is survived by his children, Catherine 

Schmidt of Orionvilie, Carbl Butler of OJ1onyille, David 

, L. Schmidt. 1I· •.. ()f Holyoke, Mass., and Sharon Schmidt of 

, Southfield; mo~er,·Al,ic~ Johnsoll; three grandchildren; 
. brother, Aug; eX :..wife; C81"91 Schmidt; and friend, Annette 

Adamsandfrunily.' . - , 
The funegi,was.May.22at Wisner Stadium, Pon

tiac. Arrange~erits:were:madeby the Lewis E. Wint and . 

Son TRUST iOOFuneial Horn~, Clarkston. 
Memorial tributes may be made to the American 

Diabetes Association or the Michigan Animal Rescue 

League. 

: Allan.B. Watson 
Allin B;'Watson, 38, of Clarkston died May 24, 

1991:He previously owned A..B. Watson, Inc. . 
Mr. Watson is surviyed by his wife, Karen; son, 

AllanofClarkston; mother, Patricia Watson of Clarkston; 

brothers, Robert S. Watson of Clarkston and David M. 
Watson of Clatkston;-and sister, Jeannine of Pontiac. 

The funeral was Tuesday, May 28, at the Clarkston 

United Methodist Church, with the Rev. Douglas Tre
bilcock officiating. Burial was at Lakeview Cemetery, 

Independence Township. Arrangements were made by 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. 

PUBL~OTICE 
. "BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

Village of Clarkston 
The Village of Clarkston minutes of regular meeting of May 

. 13. 1991, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346. 

Meeting called to order by President Pro Tem James Schultz 

at 7:35 p.m., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the, Flag. 

Roll: Presenl-Basinger, Haven,,Mauti, Roeser, Sc;:hultz, and 

CataQo. ljiter ~ . 

Absent-Whltn)er. 
. Haven ma,de a motion to accept the minutes with one correc-

tion. Seconc!ed:by Mauti. Motion carried. , 
Mauti made amotion to accapt me bills totaling $43,040.61. 

Seconded by Haven. Roll: 5-Ayes. Nays-None. Motion carried. 

, Roeserwould'like the Ponds on CI~ston-Orion Road at 

Robertson CoUri(riorth) and Clarkston Road'east of M-15 and also 

the pondeastQ,UIM5 at North\ii~w. MOtion made to hav.e the Engi

neer,to add these' two .ponds to the Wetland Maps. Seconded by 

Basinger. MotiOn carried. , 
Mauti made a motion to plant 6 or 8 trees - Cost $1500.00. 

. Seconded by ~ultz. Roll: ~~Ayes. N~ys-None .. Motion carried. 

Preside\'it~Catailo arrived at 7:47 p.m. 
, . - Puli!ic Heanng opened at 7:50 p.m. on the Waldon Road and 

M-15 property;a.vned by the Fire Department and Independence 

Township. This',p!l)perty Is in the Historic District There are five 

lots.';''''., 

Jon Abbdti;wOuld like to, «nOW what could be done with the 

property as J~:i~ • not good.f9i' ·I:!uil~ing.· , 
. Bill fl11u~Jt~®ls ihe property shoul.d ~e soldimd.put back on 

the Township' '1'911, because of the bUilding problem. 

Public KEJ~fing closed at 7:55 p.m. 
CouncRmeeting date wRl be changed to Tuesday, May 28th. 

The regular'irI!'l9ting date is Memorial Day. 
, The ,Plal)~il'\9 Commission would like to have quarterly meet

ings with thi'f'~ouncil. February, May, August and November. 

The FinanCial Committee will meet the 28th of May at 6:30 

p.m., at the,Vlllage Hall. . 

. Kathy SCOitfrom the Chamber of Commerce told the CounCil 

abQut theaand'Poncerts - June 28th, July 5-12-19-26. Motion by 

. Roeser to allOW- the concerts. Seconded by Basinger. Motion 

carried. . 
,~-.. lA,., ... , .... · feels we should start the process of having M-15 

Village. Jerry will set .up a meeting with the 
Commission. 

Youth Assistance asked if the Village 

iD'DU''-'.IU this year. The Village gave $1200.00 last 

Youth Assistance $1500.00 for 
entent. Seconded by Schultz. 

1"&O'NCiI~;; ,;MOtion carried. 
ilou'ldlililAtlluirASllII'VI! the Stone house on Lot 1 of 

~r~~~;al~m~:rc::~~the property IJnless it 
:ii I'lrA'I:AMM it. 

;~"ljtiql,i4~h:t~'i,llIOw ....... 1". ...... Walk on June 2, 



ATTORNEY 

flora'i_ 
. ru!wblitt . 

otto~ '01, la 
(313) '25-5778 . 

21~uth ~In Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

APPLIANCES 

1$t CLAss 
APPLIANCE I 

All makes ,and mOdels 
1",,,,$10~SERVlCE.oCAL(. 

6_9~7142 . 

, , , Custom Homes 
'Rem.odcling , . 

L)csigl1: 'Corislmcti,QR 
, , Consulting' . 
20 ",So "",Ience 

625 .. 1367, 

CONSTRUCTION, ' 

;6f:~"':b:::i;;~~ 
. • f " _"""I' 

Additions" ~ .R8ilfcldeling· 
Kitchens - 8.athrpoms 

Basement Rae: Rooms 
• SPRlNq DECI'SP~CIALS· 

Licensed, Builder ' 

BILL .. 625-9394 

OAK TRIM, 
RESTOR,AlilONS . 
L.A. COm-1UJILDERS 

391.;9181-
• ., ~ j.,. 

: ' 

C.J. H~fl~Y CO. 

CONCRETE 
',&-rA 

, POURED'CdNCREi'E 

Drive*ays' ' 
Basements 

"Porches 
: Brick 

i 
Sidewalks' 
Pole Barns 
Patios 
Blocks 

atar & Power: Lines Dug 
Brlck~lock 'Repairs 

Please Leal(~ Message 

627-3209 

Everin'ghaiJ):: 
Electric 

RQSldential , 
Or Commercial 'i 

391-Q500 

EXCAVATING 

BEARD.SLEE, EXCAVATING 
Basements· Septic Systems 

Grading· Backhoe 
'Loader Work 

Also Sand, Gravel & Dirt Delivery 
625-2155 

I r (go!Jette. 
!Funera! :Home' 

155N:Main 
ciarkliton 

62p.1766 

: GARAGES 

GARAGES 
1~x20 $3520 
20x20 $4150 
2~x22 $4750 
24:x24 $5350 

OTHER SIZES 
'AVAILABLE 

Scott G'ibson 
;625-6822' 

GA~AGE DOORS 
PONtiAC OVEAHEAD 

'I DOOR CO. 
,Sales & Sen/Ice 

Garage Doors &'Openers 
, Conjrnerclal.& Residential 

. ; Prornpt'.Service . : 
Fred Estimates 614.2061 

" 1'·· , .', ".;,1 .c J. t· . 1....'!.C' 
·panne,Q;:,J-~r;'~~,.~~R~£~PS 

.. If you're iilteres~ ;iilistartiIig;your own baCkyard 
compos~pile.· you may wailttoattenda free 'wor.oP" 
comjng up~ ,. . 
, . ..T~oworksllop;QQ1*.kyardcompOstingand yard 
waste~red~tiojnl~ p~n~,;iI)'JUile ,.~ one.inlndepend
enceTowliS!'~l~~n~iJI:Sptin,!ffie~dTow,nship. ' . 
. ..' In~d~mt~rn:e;'dlelW()l'ksII~lS lOa.m. to noon OD 

I S~daYN:", ,latthe ~ageHouse in CHntonwood 
ParkiS930 " 'ton>1toaKl. ' 

. "IJi'$p#g~ltt,'~'~",orkshop,is lOa.m. to noon on 
·Sat,tu:~Yi'J~2~ atllleJ4ill Pond Park BUilding,495 
Br0a4way ~yis"'m'g K~. 

'fI!e project is f'!llded through a grant from the 
Michig~ Qep¢mentofNatural Resources under "Pr0-
tecting Mi~hig!Pl' sFuture" bond. .' ' 

'Peoplt,fw)io Pre~register q~ for a cbanceto win 
. a Soil Saver compOst Bin, an 8- to lO-foottree,with free 
planting from Bordine's Better Blooms, or stackable 
re<:yclingbiils~ 

For more'information, call 625-5111. 

'senior CldzenRates .' 
Commerd8l& 'Re~ldlinJial 

'SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
. Recycll~g qontalners 

62S-5470 
6536 Northview Dr, 

", Clarkston. 

DOWNING. D.O. 
. HOLISTIC & 

NUTRITIONAL MEDICINE 
WOIIIBM Heolt/f Cm 
7650 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston' 

TAKE AWAY 
TRASH SEVICE 

Basement and Garage Clell/lOulill 
Appliances & COnstrUction 

Fast & Courteous Servis 
For Rates Call 

. .. , 

INSURANCE 

'.:' '0' ~l>"o ' '< ' - c,' ," ~ . .t 
'11111(' 

Self, ~mplOyed?' 
, 'Join the. NASE and haveaccesUI 140 : 

Benefits, 'Including. group . health 
'InsUl8nce. . 

" Janice Aho 313 
R"P~VC 695-2.~1 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE' 

Your ClarkstOn Agency 
'PHONE 62S-b410 . 

.lor lales & Information 
7640 DIXIE-HWY • 

. CLARKSTON 

LAWN SERVICES 
, [iiJJ1----. -----t 

H & M LAWN SERVICES 
MOWING • EDGING • ~ 

'Spriltg .. allll· /lQlI'Cletill Up 

f:ool-ii~~~t;iii9 ' Chris Haven Ry ... M~y ·625-3807 QS· ~25 

~
CGLASPII! 

. 

DeSIGN/DRAFTING 

31:VSIZ7-3S4S ' 

. . RESIDENTIAL' 
PLANNING 

Up TO 20%- OFF : 
'LABOR TILL MAY 15TH 

QUality Custom HOme " 
Builders and Remodling 

Ex rts 
. KrrCHErr- BATHS 
ADD!tJONS " DECKS· 

BAS~=~~_R~:X:OMS ' 
-All phaSes' of c:on§ttuCtion

FREE ESTIMATES 

M & MCONSTRUC'nON CO • 
628-7982'· 394-0010 ' 

REFERENCES ."!~~~~I: 
LICENSED 

use ourmacl'!ine 
FREE 627..6534 

Instant Lawn In 7-10 days 
60 Day Salisfactlon Guarantee 

florist & 
Nursery 

SaVoie h'lsulatlon Co., , 
·Slnce 1955" 

9650 'Hwy. 
1112' oll!75 

',. ¥,.146 
ti2~i-2ti1lJ1.cr 

LANDSCAPING 

INNOVAnVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUcnGN 
WE DELIVER 

-TOPSOIL -,SAND 
-GRAVEl 
-MULCH 

Retaining, Walls 
Brick Walks 

& Patios· 

Service, Inc. 

Fully In:sured' 

ROGER' 
634-1072;· ' , 
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In honor of the 
spangled banner 

ON THE HORNS in the award-winning Clark
ston High School Marching Band are junior 
John Maclachlan (from left), sophomore Eric 
Carlson and senior Joel Mellen. The band 
marched and played in the Memorial Day 
Parade and in Lakeview Cemetery. 

. '. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~N~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ 
LANDSCAPING . MONUMENTS COMPLETE' ,... R.-C)OFtNG·: l' • ¢ ~ . TREE MOVI G 

. . TELEPHONESERV~CE. .. . . : . ..' SEPTI· TANKS Clarkston 
TRACTOR WORK Mclninch MOllumel1.1 PHONE SERVICE:.' I FRASER RCOFltlG .' . . . CLEANED Evergreen Nursery 

· 4' wide Rototiller This area', only 25 0319 .. NEW ROOfS' RE1iS . .' E ti I ~""" CI . 
· Garden Seed & Cemetery!StalUary 6 ~ . '. '. TEAR OFFS • ROOF 1;\ . AIBS .. ).cava ng '''';'Iou eanng * Up to 4W' Trunk diameter 

Sod Prep Monumennalca& service .SAL~S~SERVICE·:·· .:. '. woOD ~J<E,~ & G. '. ERS·. Bulldollng· Trucking * Your trees or ours 

· Fi~Id&~n.~YIing. . ..JO. . 'l p .. r~w1r""I.'u;· ·.-IN$TA~~ATION:: . • OY~i~~~~Ti::~~ENc€; 667933-..()o22a4272 • We also sell quality Nursery 
.,' 627-2940 ... ' . ..tr:....::=.;:.·~fi2~724'\.. .... .... '. ' .. : ';~ UCENSED&INSURED· '-. Stock 625·9336 

L....:.. ___ ......... ------'. ~' . .' :.p~UMaING. :., ~t·. :.':.' '.634- 555.:-
.'. I '.' __.,. • ._.' TREES 

. Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

• Shade tteCS up t.:l 4 Yo" diameter 
• EVergreal Trees • Shrubs 
• Woodchips • Bilk • Topsoil 
• Light LlndsCaping 

625·9336 

Shredded Bark TopSoil 
Available for pick·up & delivery 
Sunburst Rorist & Nursery 

1660 S. Ortonville Rd. 

627-6534 

HILL'. 
LANDSCAPE COI8TIIIClDI CJI!3':I' 
DW6~ ·T~I·S~ 

':-Oeslgn- • Sand· Gravel 
• ~Ing • Backhoe 

• Instaftntlon 
693-4218 627-6772 

LlMOSINE SERVICE . 

MASONRY 
MERK CONTRUCTION co., INC. 

MASONRY 8. HAULING 
Ucensed & Insured 

Brick, Block work, Masonry rapalr, 
Constructlon dean-up. 

Garage & Home clean outs. 
REASONABLE RATES 

313-623-1075 

GENERAL MASONRY 
.- BRiCk-OR BLOCK 

BIG OR SMALL 
"SPECIAL" 

Brick M.ailboxes $450 
625-6966 ask for Jack 

FREE ESTIMATES 

JEFF'S MASONRYIREPAIRS 
BRICK'BLOCK·STONE 

WAUS·WALKS·STEPS·PORCHES 
NEW AND OLD 

CHIMNEYREPAlR$, EXTENS1OO3. 
DRIVEWAY REPAIR 

666-11124 

- This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

.. 
t% THE PAI.NTER MAN 
-INTERIOR'EXTERl.OB PAINTING 
-DRYWAll . -PROPERlY REHAB 

-INSURANCE REPAIRS· 
(313) 625-2956 

... MARK OLSON:' .. .. ECOtMMY - . SEWER CONTRACTOR TREES 
'. • • ROOF1NG 
MASTER ~UJMB~ : 'QrtatU, Roof. & Repaln BANKS EXCAVATING 628-7728 

• Rr,lrs,/Iew C.~I-lSIruct1\ln • Rat or Pitched Roofs SeCtic'~stems -Blue Spruce 
· ·Orilltls· Cloaned Seamles.s .. Gulters Instal ad'.· &. Rep~81'red -French Pine . . '. .... • ... TONY·· Co 
• .... ~easonable-Rat~ • .. . 666-20 ... 7· .: Ueensed B:ing ntractor -~:~Ma~~e 
.. '. 625~3748 . 'le/erenc', FREE ES1"1iIATES . Bonded'& Insured -Sugar Maple 

PHONE 625-2815 -Parkway Maple 
Free Estimates ·Norway Maple 

-Linden -Ash 
: . • B.· B:; MECHANICAL· . . . 

.. . ..BERNARO SU~~ - '. V.etera~. ~oofina &. ~cklng 
Licemu. MoSter PliurtbeT· -' ••. 'QUallfy It Alfer&bihly 

..._---------, -New ConI"'. oF ne-.· . '. . . . IJI$DIIIIW. ·ConUNlRw. ~~." . -Re-R~fG:·g ·S4p..9167 This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1'7\ 'Z. L . -Wet Heat • Nr PiPnII • Gal~' .. ! Tear.()ffs 
Uiz:r..~OIJ. ALL WORK GUARANTEED .New ConSlcudion .., --oy C 627-&763 .OVer Hang &'Deck Work 

.9f:n=- PLUMBING/HEATING 
I brnItIaR 625~ 1125 EIIItIIoR 

.:. , 

_ t~ ..... It ..... oPpOrtunllg, 
lat WI do good unto aU .,..... • • .

oal.II:I0 

M~STER PLUMBER 
.: .. JAMES REAM 
:- .. .'. 627;'3211 . , .. 

New COnstructlon. Il!p.)lr, remode6;,g 
water soft~r InsIaIaIIOrI 

FREE ESTIIdA TES 
.'. . 

FOUR:£fASONS '.~ -
}~ e-t'iOlf~lu~ng.N~ 

We specialize in 0\1 types· 
.. • Elf-ROOF REPAIRSI 

." "- P~of~ssional Quality . 
W .':J _ Great Prices 

.snce t Q6(). 
10410 Danmouth 

Clatkston. MI 

ORION TijEE CARE 
- Tree Trimming 
- Removals 
• Land Clearing 

Insured 

628-8931 
TREE SERVICE 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
·Removals-L-and Clearing 
·Stump grlndlng·Cabling 

·Prunlng & Topping 

Todd' Fenton' 
. Painting 

, .SCp.tI~~ Drc:.,n Field •.. 
.. Sewer'CleaninQ .. ~. '. WE'STOP YOUR LEAKS... '--____ .......... i.-_--I "PROFESSIONAL TREE CARE" 

658·2741 

Specia//ze in repaints~ 
.Interior .• ... ·Exterlor 
.Residential ·Gommercial .. 

Neat 'and. Clean 

627-6450 

PARTY DECORATING 
HELIUM' BALLOONS, 
CENTERPIECES, ETC. 
6 Years Experience 
in West Bloomfield 

Hurry It's 
Graduation TimelJI 

627-6450 

PHARMACY 

WONl)ER 
DRUGS 

6789 Ortonvllle Rd. 
. ClUk.ton 
621$-5271 _ • 

PHONE SERVICE 
A Telephone Co. 

Emergency S9IVlce 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

WIRING ·\NSTAlLATION • SALf'S 

. 

· . ·Exca.vating ~'3rViC9S .' 

, '. , • '6.25ifi~: .• _ '. 
;licensed Master. Plumber 

.' 

nidl;s -REPA1RS. .' 

- • ·.UWUM1TEO·· . 
. Inst~latio.n ahd r(!p'al~IJr:. . 

· Cool', g, 'haatlllg', p'un~rlg. . 
filJaeulcat.ietriger "dbn .' . 

625-3434 

POOLS 

MS POOL. 
Inground Pool Kits 
Do it yourself or 

InstallatIon Available 
"Pool openings" 

Liner Repairs & Service 
Mike 625-0862 

PRESSURE CLEANING 
WASH AWAY 

l'relS"roe Ckonln, 
ConrnII'cbI " R..tdenIIII 

.PatioslCemenl -Sklu walks 

.Ooc:ks -Aluminum/Awnings 

.Fencings P,..e B.IiIttDU. 
'Jonl' Beepe, 
. 67~8673 714-2621 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

• Residential-

• Commercial 
. • Industrial 

8Ii.·.· 
CALL AL TODAY 

725-4444 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

JIDA5-TURNER 
SEPllC . SE;RVICE, INC. 

Instlililion Residential 
Rnidentlil Cleaning 
Cleaning Industrial 
·Induatrill Rlfl8iring 
R",*r Commercial 

Emlrgency ServIce 

Slf'IlcIng Oakland & 
~ Countl. 

Ya. Round Servica 
MIchigan LIc'nt' 
Number ~., 

Call 628-0100 
or 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 
Call -667-3795 

for La.pHl' County 

SCREENED i·TOPSOIL 
"Sand '''Gravel 

·WoOdphips 

DELIVERED 
.625~2231 

FREE ESTIMATES .. INSUI1ED 

TRUCKING 
HAULING 

Sand· Gravel' Topsoil' Bark' Light 
Bacl<hoe & Dozing 

Commercial - Residential 
Free Estimates 

GW STOCKS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Call 693-3203 
WINDOWS 

~ 
soLi.d DOUBLE-HUNG 

. m.T 
Vt n!:jL SUDERS 

indollJs L~;;,,~.r:t,J' 
A TOP OUALITY REPLACeMENT WINDOW 

AT TIlE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 

CALL 627-6738 
FOR A FRee: ESnMATE 

WOOL & SHEEPSKIN 

/t1_Th'_~'B.n ~~j 411 

~\l 

~. t 
HlIlsl4e Fanrt and 
«The Sheep Shed" 

The Bellain Family 
8351 Bis lAke Road 
CIadcston, MI 48346 

(313) 625-1181 
(313) 625-266S 
Breeding Rams 

Color~d &: While Doll Supplies 
Sheq> Gi/IS Weavill/l 

Spinning &: Cra/Is Yarn· Toys 



F()R, -.A·N. ~DD1TIONAt,:.$2~OO. 
Your Classified Ad Will ~< •• Appear 

In .The· .Aubllrn "Hills" ·~.rgus 
With Over' 6,000 Circulation 

MAPLE DINING ROOM. SET: 

TR:EES 
'," . 

628-7728 
" Blue Spruce 

" French Pine 

" Austrian Pine 

" Red Maple 

Hutchy, 4 chairs;. round table with 2 
leaves and pads~$62S. &SOW micro
wave. practically new. $125. 

. 625-7764. IIIC)(43.:2* . 

" Sugar Maple 

" Parkway Maplf 

" Norway Maple 

" Unden 
. ' FOR SALE: Apartment size washer 
. a ~. $75; DoiI""'bed with box 
spring & n1a.ttreU.$50.Kitchen table 

. with I •• '10.,69U388. 1I11:X21-2 " Ash 
. .GRANDFATHER'·CLOCK:' New 

. . Howard Miner. still fIIcIQry packed. . '. '2500 YaIue.'sacriII.Ca Jor .' $1700. 
~_ i. ·673-:0782l·evan!iIQS.-;,JIIG)( .. 2.2'. . 

MORAN TFlEE FARM 
SiIlC8;,1geO 

10410 DIIrtmouth 

'. 

V" CIarkI1D" . 
CX41-tfc 

YARDS LEVELED. a RAKED. Din 
moved. Fields·riiowed. Rattalee 
!JIndscaping. ~~ IIILX21-4 
RIDING MOWERSS" cur, front 
rotary blade. SHP;Good condition .. 
$395. 613-8881. 1IIRX22.-2 
UNUSUAL LANDSCAPE PLANTS. 
Weeping. con~. tree formed. 
dwaif. or Pom :POm. NorthWood's 
Gorem. (313) ~718. !1ILX22-1 

C a C LAWN fi,tAINTENANCE: 
Mawing. Trlmmlna.· Shnib Beds. 
Shredded Bark.' fWe do It allr 
69307033. IIILX20-4 

boqk.~ 

GARDENCRAFT 
n • GARDEN-•. L.AWN 

PREPARATION 

RotoliiUna. PlowIng 

~m. wart. 628~5638 
LX20-4 

NEW TWIN BED: Frame. mattress, GARDEN MUlCH DELIVERED to 
box spring. $125. Also. antique fock your home. '101* itDp. up-tO 20 
=,~~~:.'I~~ stripped, YI:Bt,~~lIv.r.~. '887-2875. 

~~~~~~I~:~~~~: JOHN.DEEREj~. 2OHP:oieeel. 
. Mr. BiMrs.,chBirs. Excellent c:ondi- ~ros/a~od~~3'~1t!IcIDr1 h"I~;wllhmld 

tiim.S200-ile; 628'8185:-11100:1.:> ...... ,reIit ... · Ii'.,. c'JIO,lnl': ... ,,;. . 

. 01D-lAWN. a . GARDEN ~kf=:TI~=:-;a~ . . ... 391-'1913. 1IILX22~· 

FIElDSfONE. ,~. a poUI'ICI. :Will .. LANDSCAPI~f~DOD CHIPS: 
dellv8r:i.,or. plcl\~"'P,893-.0~21 •. g~~::1i If"*lor~~d:; 
III~." ...' .' 881~2875.: 

LAWN MAl 
LawnBarbers able--Rates. 
Comn'NlrCial .• · Reildenti8l! :RHOOODEND;';' .==.:::_==RONSi:·:f:. ;:;::::P~IN;;;;K:':';; I:::'aven-~ 
Spring & cF'all Clean-Ups. der, red or "hlta •. No~'1 

U
· _~ __ ~{&ngn' s" ured.. Gorem. (313).~18.1I1LX22-1 
..... - rr ' TOP. SO~ MOSHIER SOD FARM. 

FREEE$TIMATES' 821J;2428; 1I.1L:X1~~; .. ,:/ 

, 33~-1 ~O CX4()'4 011~FARf.t~~~:EQO,IR~, 
L WOOO CH.·. IPS. _ •• '~ ~ yarcMplus .. ,' :.' " .4' deUvery •. -__ .·IIIUU3-tfc .. u .. , 
.7' Man FINIs.t!::~er;I·I·ICAlxUi'l:W2· HayblJ!H~=~'Hrr~ 

parts. $2500 •. 8 ......... ""·. . 4". Wagons' 24ft:GOoItnilclv1rilller 
8HPWHEEL HORSE LAWN tractor! 'F25.0198s Ford pfi:kiip:8~: 
mower d~.snow blade; ana 1IIlX22-~· .. ' .:. . - ,':, 
chains: ~. or b8s~ 89308188 •. MASSEY- FERGUSON 135'.ith 
1IIRX22~2 . fnint end 10 ..... a~t:hltdi PTO 

• FOR SALE: TROY BILT rotp tiller, scr.ietbl_;Ahilepm.I21~17. 
rider lawn. mowers. Mawer re~re& lIILX2t':Z' ., .'. .' ....• . . 
als,! . moWfn.lKc·gall ; e'Jer . 5pm... . 

020 
065 115 
039 LaWri'&'Garden 010 

.087 Uv4JS1OCk: 036 
-110 Lost>·& Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040, Musical Instrument 018" 
066 Nolil:es 120 C ... tSh,pws & Bazaars 
011 Pels' 035 
025 ·ReaJ .. Estate 033 
105 Rec •. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
003 . ServiCes· 135 
1060 Tiede.>' 095 
030 TruCkS & Vans 050 
002 ~ Wanted' .. 080 
085 Wort 'W~nted 090 

.--_______ -----_PhOne 615-33",0- 6.'8~4801· - 693 .. 8331 
'DEADtINES 

". '.. . '. C;QND.ITlQtjS . .', '. 
AII~s!ng. In Shermam,P'Ubn~tiOJ'ls.lnc.' is subjec::t to the 
CO~IIi!)nsln.theapp6ql~e rate crud or advertisingcQntract. 

. CC)ptes of w~lch are, aval~e frqm ttle Ad Dept: .TheOicford 
. leader, ~ ~. '-;&peer Fl<f? Oxford, MI .. 4.8371 (628-48Q1).The 
~.orKm ~vteW. 30·N. eroa~ay; Lake-Orion. ML48362' 

Regular cliassified aci~. ,Monday at 5 
p.m~ prece~ing publication:. Semi
display advertising- 'Monday at noon. 

. I 

, (693-8331) or TIle Clarkston NevJs. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. Mi 
48346 (62&3370). ,This hewspaper reserves the right not to 
a~pt~ advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to. 
blnd .. thls newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of ttle-' advei1iser's order: 

. 'CORRECTIONS 
LiabilityJor any error may not exceed 
ttJe cost of the; space occupied by such 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through . Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 

3 POINT EQUIPMENT: 5' rear 
blade.' $130; 5' HoO. rear bla. 
$185;·6'rear blade; $185;30" H.D: 
SCCJOP.$190;4.5" rockralte. $240; 8' 
H.D'lIoxblllo!le; $325; earry,all$45; 
Log splitters; $575;'12"pOslhoki 
digger. $395;40" .rototiRer. $895~ 
Cfirppenhreader. $1795: Broadcast 
seeder·spreader. $295; 5'liekf culti· 
vator. $495; Also large log Iplltter 
With .electric stan engine. $395. 
391-1913. 1IILX22-2· 
3 PT. EQUIPMENT: 8.5 It. snow 
blower; (3) 12" J.D. trip bottom plow; 
(1) 40' liayl com conveyor; (1) 15' 
conveyor; (1) 10' illl trans. disk; 1 
Oliver #5 corn picker; 185 bu. gravity 
box; 980 bu,' corn crib. (313) 
828-5592. 1IIlX21-2' : 
3PT HITCH 2 Bottom pldw. 
625-0399. IIICX43-2 '. 
FORD 55OA-TLB, standard bucket. 

.. $150. 827-4058 after 8pm. 
1IILX22-tfdh 

015-ANTIQUES .. 

ANTIQUE 
FEVER??? 

Seek' relief. at THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE EMPOR
IUM. 5233 Dixie HwY. waterford. We 
have the "cure." 50 dealers wlth'an 
outstanding ami)' of top quality 
antiquel collectilile. merChailclI18. 
Open. 10-5. every day exc:4pt 
Monday_ AIr conditioned Jar your 
shopping comfort, . 1 

. CX43-4c 

1920's CHERRY DIN.ING S,t, 
twisted legs. Small ron tDpdlirk Oak 
desk. DeliC8I!tIY. c:arved ai1cl Pllfnled 
'walnut lied, W8Inut d~ front ladiltS 
desk. 825-5598; "reX42"2' '. 
ANTiauE SAlE! Suncla)',,June ~ . 

. 12.5pm •. CU~\ IIIIII~ cIIai.fl I •• 
baskets. teXtiles •.. ~1oWIIte. fishing 
collectibles. nautiCal. l.mlll. kitChen 
stove.l~~.1s. books. In Kings~~ 
Old ~. House. OakwOod and 
Hosner Rd ... miles east of M-24; 
north of Oxford. 11CX42-2" 1 

7 PIEeE TAMADRUM Set $750 
. obo. 391-291.2. IIICX42-2' .. , 

L1KE.NEWI SILVER Trumpet. 
Holton. ~ardFemuson Model.; 
Player plano. 4 years old. With- rolls. 
eleCtric ·or· pedals. Beautiful pecan 
finIsh. $2000.; King trumPllt. $125. 
Call 828-8488· after 5:30pm. 
lllLX17-tfdh 
PIANO CLASSIC: Short uprlaht, 
looks ~. Could use a Ifnle relln
Ithlng. Super tJuy. $3001 After 6pm, 
625-4931 •. IIICX42-2· . 

020-APPLIANCES 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR. 
$125. Kenmore gasL .. P stove. $75. 
628-8978. 1IILX21-2 
MONTGOM:RY WARD Signature 
Deluxe Freezer Chest. '120 • 
693-4959. 1IILX21-2 

3 YEAR OLD ELECTRIC dryer. 
latae~. . ... ty. '150. 825-6512. 
1I1CX4~-2. .... • 

'APARTMENT"SIZE WASHER and =. Keri/'na(e. PerfeCl condition. 
.152-2392. 1llRA21-2 

MAVTAG DISHWASHER for sale. 
$50. abo .. 39M0Il9. 1IILX21-2· 
SIDE BY SloEaoid. ;'frlgeraIDt and 
electric stove. 1150. 391-3735 or 
573-7937. 1IIRX21~2. . . 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED HARDWOOD: Mixed. 
5 face corcIminimum. $37.50deHv-
8I8d •. (517)828-3333. IIICX4G-4·_ 

.03G-GENERAL ' 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 
Closed Saturday 

POWERFUL LAWN Tractor and 
A TV riding fun In onel New Yamaha 
Terrapro 350 udllty ATV With PTO. 
Yam8ha (Woods) 48 Inch mower •. 17 
cu. It. dUmp can and broadcast 
spreader. MIst sell. $3950 lakes 
entire SYlterpl.Jncludlng deHvery. 
628-2477. IliLM1-2-
STRAW:' BRIGHT YELLOW clean 
bales. '1.lSOlbale. Delivered & 
SI8cked. 687-2875. IIILX1~ 
TANDY 1000COMPlI11;.Rt~' 
2~ drives, 2 speed ewItcnaole. 2 
joy sticks. RGB monhor. DMP 105 
piinter.lncludesDOS.l.JI!ODI'8IIIsand Hames. $850 obo. ~I 628-7566 • 

HAY FOR SALE: Will alt. rake. bale. 
834-9410. IIICX42-2 
HORSE TRA. ILERS; Landscape 
suppies. 373-1412. dILX1!H" 
HYDRAULIC CHAIR. Great lor 
home styling or in-shop. Also iIoor 
slandingfaClel and bOdy steemer. 
1l000000000magnilier.opeJ8tor'schaif 
anltacceuory table. Will sell &epa
ralBly or In oackaae. All 1'Iut new • 
828-'t529. 1IILX21-=2 

FOR SAlE: MICROWAVE 850watt. 
$75.WhiI8 wecIdIng dress w/VeU. 
size 11/12, $400 abO. Miscweddlng· 
.~es. 628-7~, "1~1-2 . 

. iLX14-tfdh, ., ... :.,.' ....... , 

TOP"SOU, "CRUSU'ED BE H'E' ALTHY cQNCllETE. ~··"st;nes. 
DrlVew. ~s. G"ravel~ Delivered. -
667.2!7~: 1IIU<1.~ . Discounted Vitamins a Herbs 
QUEEN 'SteEPER SOFA: Neutral· Qrganic Foods and Produce 
Witho8k,trim. ~75; Teak a glass . Bottled water, Amish poultry 
entertainment ·center.-S25O: Teak B~~= r=oglcaicar& Iy 
stereo cabinet, '175;'Oak arc lamp. NUVlI'nr. prodUCl!l 
$85; CeIling fan, $40. All. Uke I'KIW. 
Call after6pm, 820-0824. IIICX43-2 LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
SUN ROOM.8x13. $600. 625-1841. 101 S. Broadway 
1i1LX22-2 Lake OrIon 
WEDDING DRESS· FOR SALE: 69301209 
Long white' dress with hat, never 9am-6pm Mon-sat· . 
wom. 6~7784. 1IILX22"2 LX2-tfc 
WEDDING INVrrATIONS:20% off COME IN and see our New Candle-
plus free thank·Yous with June IightCollectionorallO'~rwecldlng· 
orders. 400 ~tylea. 828.6690. nitecIs. Compelitive prices. New' 

10% OFF TO_ALL 4-Her'S. Covered 1IILX22-5. nap!dn colora. Check one of our, 
Wagon Saddlery; 828-1849 •. WINCHESTER' 12 gauge w/slug boOks out overnlJlhl' _The OrIon 
IIllX$-ifc barrel.a 2Sin barrer w/3 chokes. '. Review. 30 N. BI'oadWay. Lake i 
1900', ANTIQUE .SQUARE. ~. 628-8387~ 1II1::X22-2' OrIon. ~8331 IIIRX·tf 
tarOak dln=lIbIe $475 Daitt= DTK (IB~ 2IJ8 CIon8); 1~. Ram; , . .,.. WHO 1$ ON THE LORD'S Side? To IntaI.-... •• .... - 40~ HI>: dry. slnk .• blue tile. '120. the churchesl Thus salth the Lord.........-·;··· • .251.2, 
dllk grcMII'I baItvoOmcarp&t. 8x10, the n.._ ....... o.f Zion. Is left as a Meg flOPPY; 3.5 1. ~FIoppy; 
$40. ,"4-1312. 1I1l.X21-2 -lI"- 141ncn VGA,Multi-Sync MOnitor; 18 , 

.1963 GlASPAR with 1988 70HP :'~:J~~~m~~r:rl~ ~Jc~:-,.ro~G= =.:f,~?: . 
MeraIr)' Power. Trim oiI.ln~n besieged city. Zion· Ihall be 1IIlX21-2 
~11J88 Sl)oreIander trailer. Roil. redeeIiMId wllhcjudo.r'fll'lt. and her ~=-==-==-:-:-:-:-:--=--.:-

. era. plus ~·tire. $2000 .• 197. 4 conwrtswllhrlOt!I8OUIn8II.f:J:.~ FIRST CUTTING HAY. Tlmathy. 
Yamaha.550DOC $300. Huffv 10 IhII.be8lanciakwtlOleleaf GOGel iIze baleS. '1.45 cIeIlvereO. 
speed •. -.4- 15x10ir!·ali.lmmum. and .. a~lhatliunowaterrar 687-2875. lIiLX1~. . 

E~=1;g~~~~'~~'~\~~';' AI1IOII Vector rims plU8 ".1:n:- you .. a 1l11fu1· naIIon a ~e FOR SALE: 1800 DUAL PORT Sand . g~cir.Ch8:VY e.lug, $60. Bte fadefiwith' I~trl a sied or-vii 'Rai. 1.$700:. • 1980 ......... CJ.7 ( ...... ds 

O
ilkh.iahtlO'ilIVlthllilveled . ~xi::ll':200. chilli! ... 161n. $75..., dois' ChlIchri thlll'lnci)rruptora ......... ..-.. 8~7842.1IILX22-2 . ..' You have,. fi:l\'laken.~.):.ord. (You motIJr). $500; 4GranCt Prlx(36X15). 

2 OAK-DRMNG CARTS
1 

2n",,: ha-.,.IofIIik..· ... ~·wDrd. .J~. thi~u . ~25. ~8-3438after8Om.IIlLX21.2 
ham .... ,·1 rubber tiraa drIvintJ· lialldc)Iti)'VcIu h'-PrO'. itie·· GEJET PUMP. MOTOR %1-1. Never 
cart. Excellent ihape. 825-735, •. Holyoneorlli'allunlOanQilr fotflU. really ull8d •. "7S; cali 4-7 eves. 
1I1CX40-4 . conilf1UJllly.. go away tIackWIrcI. ThiIr a91·1421. 1IIlX21-2" . 

. Is no _.ofrne befol'8 your /ilY.es for ==-' :-'::::t-' ,=,':::-==-~=""""!"::=-= 
r. ImftmN~=-'·m'= = yoursfulljJ • .",~butiflllght s~~~ for sale. 1.8J32 . 

. ,."""", ,.:.ft'::~".~-"""';"'I".' '.' i ' .... ' InYO.fIr .. -iIi'I ~1~O!Jh"1'Mf11CalII""'n .0 .;' ,,,. or!teePer. Pump & ; 
o ' .......... !muKil,!fg:mawerc !iiI(oCGOd:8Od'''t'~· ,-"'" I elerntih.-.l~Ite ... r.·~ .. ·,lattlce ..... · a dec!ldno· . 
" ';.P!I.'~~8"25'111C·~~ "~oui;itiiIIl!riotl"'niul;lI»UI',:=:~d WfIi"'aMII'.~~ $700 

'a ,.Dr. ............ ' ,,_-II: ~t" .•• Of,tI'jj'i\ilrof.ltieland 82N871~JIIC)(42~2 • 
3:PTrIliFT, Flill MOwer. (313) butahlllbicMi1llker'l!iY.yqUl'PlsII ,THE AMAZING MICRO DIET 81 

. 82HS82; 1IIlX21.2·· say salth the Lord. "Wh8I clirrer.nce seen on naIIonaI TV. I.oIe thole 

~::~J~ILE:~=. ~n:;'':::8Y-:ov:..I::'= ur.~:I~~o::. .• 
_~128-7085.1II1:x21~2 . • . do It?' IIllX2f-2" (1-800) 7G1542. 1llRA22-4 . 

. . ......""" WOOO LATHE' 1954 Olive Very 
ADULT Fq5TER .. CARE HOME In heavy duty. 12" SWing. r'4~. 
Io\lelyc:ountry .. setting has openings 89302347. HlRX21-2 
for men and women. 24-hour super· . 
vlslon·amd much' more. Call· KILN DRIED OAK LUMBER."FeiiC8 
6.5379.~ .1I1lX22-4 - board and planking. 628-4808. 
GORGEOUS- WEDDING DRESS. 1IILX2G-8c . 
over:$950 neYI,$400.'Slze14. call LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP VI afterepm; 693-2200. 1Ul:')(22.2 '. : c 
HAYFGR HORSES.'flrit:eutting. TanIW.·$720. 332-8038 after Spm. 

_ $US 'il~bare delivered. 667.2875. .::".:.:IC::;:X4;:2:..:.2:.;,, _______ _ 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

C8mlvil-. etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

1IILX22-4C 

TRAILERSlNEW: UdHty. IIlIOWIIIO
bile. enclosed. Parts and access0-
ries for all ~ or trailers. Overs 

Looking for Trailer Sales, 852-8444 .. 1I1LX1-tfc 
KING SIZE BEDROOM Suite, dress· 
ers,M,aple hutch, Queen size 
watertied wltl;l pedlStal base with 
draw81'S. 391.;0120. UlRX22-2 M K 

TRAILER, UTIL/JY.·12ft. '250. 

.,' . VIC TANNY VIP Ufellme Member· 

, . , 

6~2O.hlllLX22~1,· .~ .Ot t .u~: .' .,.' 

~~~.~r~:;:.;l1?~~&_.'· 
c~alfi.r·'"8IP/fn'j ·ca,.ethttlr~419·\'FB~' FordjllClQlP;:6280(M82~' 
S125O, ·12&,1158.:IUL)(22~2 - '. 1IILX22.2" .' ..,.... . 

KNAP.,~~SHALF PRICE Sale! 
PIJ~2.::rs, mahillt off 2nd 

~~:"t·MI8~2797.~::: 

. yron' ar 82S-5441.1IiLX21~2. -

He~ at Hunll ton ship. $900. 827"880.:~IIICX41-3 
Ford 852: WALLPAPEH PAIN •. , .. -reftnlShlng 

C~5csYPPllel., CountrY.CoIor ·Paint and 
/ /;,/-Willpap8t. 893-2~20. IIILX'22~tr. - ',: .. 

, .. 
l" ' 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., MAY 30 THRU 
WED., JUNE 5, 1991 

Each time you purchase a 
product designated by this 
symbol. Spartan Stores, Inc. 
wII: contribute 5e lor the 
support and promotion 01 the 

. 1991 Michigan Special 
Olympics Summer Games. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS ENGLISH 

CHUCK STEAK CHUCK ROAST 

.1.69LB. ~_ 1.99LB. 
FRESH AMISH CHICKEN, 

LEG QUARTERS 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND ROUND 

1.88LB. 69¢LB. 
TENDER 

GREEN 69¢ 
BEANS LB. LB. 

, WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 59¢LB. 

CAUFORw':l~E 1.39HEAD 

CAULIFLOWER 

Ctt'ERRY 1.89p1NT 
TOMATOES 

, OVEN FRESH 89¢ 
GOLDEN'BUTIERED 

WHEAT BREAD 20 OZ. 

FAMILY FOODS 4 99 . 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 8 PC. • 

OVEN FRESH 99¢ OLD 
SLOPPY JOE FASHIONED 

HAMBURG BUNS DOZEN • HAM 
2.19LB. 

MACKINAW MILLING 1 19· ! 

100% WHOLE • 
WHEAT BREAD 20 Oz. 

WAMPLERS 3 49 
LONGACRE .' LB. 

TURKEY BREAST 

CREAMY 1 18 FRESH • LB. 

MACARONI SALAD 

OVEN FRESH 
SUGAR OR PLAIN ·'89¢ 
DONUTS 
DOZEN . 

EXTRA LEAN 
BEEF sTEW .................... .. 
. FRESH 

~Mti~l~~ BREAST. 
FARM,J:R PEET 
SLicED BACON 1 LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
EAMIL y PAC.K...2IY~15 EYE OR 
pETITE STEAK ........... .. 
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS 
PORK CHOPS ................ . 
EXTRA LEAN 
BONELESS TH~ CYT 
PORK CHOP5 ................... .. 
SP.ART.~tiJiELF BASTING 
TURKEY wlTlMER 12-18 

·... -

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
_____ .. ' ': .1~U~S«r~reS~\i~~ 

Wrrm-iNt°'8o~~~ · 
. SPARTAN 
SHREDDED 
6-VARIETIES 

COUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE, 88tJ. 
CHEESE 'II 

_ LARGE, SMALL CURD & LOWFAT 16 OZ. 
l~------~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 

DEAN'S IT'S NQT : 
FRENCH ONION SWISS MISS BUTTER SUNNY DEUGHT 

CHEESE 8 OZ. 8ge 
CHIP DIP i PUDDING TUB PACK: CITRUS 

~[II-.' ..... , .... 811111!1118¢:_1~6 o_z. ~\ .... ;:'_9..,S. .... 'c¢~: 16_0Z._-....... : ... 9~8 .... ¢_16_0Z.--L~1~~7~U8~C::. O::'~-I", 

'~SNACKER DINNER ' 
'n' FOAM PLATES 40 

STRONGHEART 
BEI~ CHI~KEN & LIVER 
DOu FoOD 15 OZ. 
MILLER 
REG LITE & DRAFT 24 
BEER PLUS DEP .... 

-~POST 

, ,"' RAISEN BRAN 20 

W' ~Wl\ty TRAIN 20 ' 



MILK' 

1.88GAL •.. 

, REG. OR FREE & CLEAR' . . /~---

DETERGE,N·T 
.AS SEEN .. 2 .. ON TV ... . 

• •• 

TOWELS' 

2/1.0 .. 0 
BEXLEY'S "NEW" PREMIUM 
'~.,'lcE~"·itLK ..... ,B:EG,. & eXIRA ,C.RI;A""'V , 

COOL WHIP ." ........................... 1.99LB:· 
.--

...................... 1.S·9LB. 
. .. ...................... 1.49LB. 1· 98 950/0 '. ' .~.~ .••...•. ' ... , ..•....... ' . F.A . T FREE 

• ," :",' %GAL. TUB .00 120Z. 

~ .......................... " .... _ .• 69LB. 
i .............. , ............ · .. ~4,~Q9tB.<~' ... . 

< •• 

S-DIAMOND:,jN·tQll.l :w*te~'" .<'. · ... ··'011' ', .. ,. 
. . 

................ , .............. 4~ 1~9LB.' . W----' : 
. . 
. ...._-:/ 

, " ,.',28 oz. ·-'.·&.s·oz. 

'L .' 
. ' . ./' .- -.-., .... 

'. .. .............................. ~ .. $,$,¢ .' .... ,..... --....... ~ 
. ~ '218" ',' oz .................. ~ ... :. c.: '·~:,:"· .. ,i;· •. li§: 

................................. 1',.1~;9·. .... !':nv"ILi.~ 
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Trade-~' ~~ ~ TJ18¢!$tkS.1Dl!NQW.i,Pfmny~ti:her,· 
Ad-Vertiaei~~O:!dOid~:aiKlft,.'LakeOrio,. Review. 
Ov8r~,409'ho~ r8C8~~~'pf,tli8le 'papers 88chweek: 
DeH~r,ediby·,'fNill~~(rMWf··~!i::;~·"·, ' '. 

5 PAP_R$.~atWE~I<S:· ,.S.6~OO 
10 WORDS:(~" t::ACH'AOl)lTIQNAL. waRDl' 
'(Con!m,~,!d}~~~: ~.OQ.a we,~) .,. 

Put YOl,lr W.",,;:~~~t IniTh~·~Qb .. m,~Tgus 
for Only"$2~!; ~,e:- ,$J.,'·el'~ulatIOR' . 

Covsf/rigaJI of AiJ/JUriJ Hi/lf(8IId. Mrlr,s/ ' 

Money .. Back Guaran,ee 
1. II you run your ad lor .2 Issues In The ,Clarkston News. Penny 
Stretcher, Ad· Vertlser. The-:Lake OrIon Review and The Oxford. Leader· 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any InquIries within 30 days aher the stop date 01 the, 
ad. 

3. Aller the 30 days. fill out one 01 our refund applications lind mail or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (le98 $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days aher receipt 01 your application. • 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price 01 value. we cannot guarantee .that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The 
Oxford Leader or The' Lake Orion RevIew or you may write for one. 
(please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
business) ads. The relund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
aher the slart d$ of the ad. 

All advertfalng In The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi
tions In the applicable rate ~ Of advertising contract. copleli 01 which 
are available from the Ad·Dilpt.Ttia Oxford Leader. 686 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxfor~.MI48371 (~1)orTheClarksIor!News.5S.Maln.Clarks
IOn 48348 (82S-3310)~ThIS.neWi'pap8i' reserves the right not to accept 
an adverIIa.-l'order. OurMtakershave no authority to bind. this news- ' 
paper and only publlcatk;lnol an adconstltutel acceptance oltheadver- , 
tlser'S order; Teat sMatS will not be furnished for classlfl8d ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers wi. assist ~ In writing your. ad. . 

2. You can come Into 0(18 01 our convenient ollices. The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. MaIn. Clarkston. The Oxfotd Leader. 668 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford or The Lake OrIon Relifew. 30 N. Broadway. We Orfon., 

3. You can " out ",. c:or.pn In IhIII/ssw III/d",., h ., ThfI Clwbton 
New.. 5 S. MIIn. CIIriIIrIn.MI 411341for .",. Oxford Leader. 668 S. 
L.,., Rd., Oxford, All 48311 and. Mt will bII you. , ...............•....................•... 
Please publish my want ad 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. 
AD-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but 

"'will still be charged for the minimum 

ft ( ) Spodight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ . ... . (Cash. check or money oreler) 

) Please bill me according to the above rates 

BILLING INFORMA TJON 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 
SI~1nlsa~r 

~:~)".'.' f .1 

DoUble roIIl.·.:SO . 
2000 In a' roll 

Lake6~ 
. RX23-tf . 

~[tj~~ffihi9o"i~ITio' SIN~ERD~L-A~~:r!J;:\.ZIIi1Zllg 
~ ..wIng,madllne. LatamOdlf,aChOOi ,I 

.. 7"_4T7.. . • trIIide Iii:;SSIlCilib or,$8;Of,I .• Ql!inIll.. , 
uIliWiBilSeWr-cenllif;:~O DiXIe • tt.Wi6'l+0439~IIILX22-1C . 

~~i:re~~=~rl~ .. ··~RIK~ rrRICH' ~d pile up . ,,",filSr,,~uwill fil1;l;l~ .. .rbuVen. s 1h8: , 
, convenl8nt'way.-wlll'i.'a. cra.silied ' 

!!!!!:.!!!!~~~L __ ....... _ AclI:10,WC!!di.~2.' ·~ .... ~l$$. '~.';D:Ov!J_r,' 

50 GAllON'· METAl. 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
866 ~~~tload 

. LX11.tfdh 
55 GAllON SALTWATERaquar
ium: Fish'. stand;. hOod light, all 
accessories. under gravel & 
Mlignilm filler. power heild •. $225. 
391 ;.,ql94 •. 1JILX21-2 
8 HP. RIDING LAWN MOWER; 1990 
Yamaha· motorcycfe. $250 8!lCh; . 
Pool table and accessories $200; 
Wood burner stove and blower.· 
$175. 874-4028. UIC)(43-2 . 
8HP TRASH PUMP •. $200. 
693-8976 after 3pm .. IIILX22~2 
8iC10METALSHED,$25.391-2224. 
IIILX22·2 . 
ACTIVE CAUCASIAN LADY 

. (Cathonc). short 51t.3ln., 115Ibs •• 
seeks genlleman over 58 for friend
shlp.Rellgion Is no barrier. (313). 
767·5508.1IILX21-2· . 
AMWAY PRODUCTS. delivery at 
your door. 693-8677. IIIRX4-tfc 
BE SHARP,,- FIGHT drowsiness. 
reduce fatJgllltwlth~pples.· Patter-
son Phannacy.IIILX22-1· . 
BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDESII Come 
see the NEW wedding . albums we 
have for the coming season II Avail
able at the. Oxford Leader, Lake 
OrIon RevJew. and Clarkston News. . 
JlILXS-tfdh 
COMPUTER IBM COMPo 
2~16M-1Z; 1MB RAM VGA 40MB 
HDPrlnter. 't650. 693-2996. 
1IIRX22-2-
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & hori
zOntal blinds woven'WOOda. solar 
window· guilts. Huge discounts. 
Comrnerc181 and reifdendal. Free 
esdmaUill. Your home. or olffce. 
DI!cor8IIve WtndowDeslgns. phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF ' 
DOES YOUR LITTLE. LEAGUE. 
Ser'vfceOrganizadon. Church or 
School group need .a fund raisIng 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 62804801; 
8-5.weekdays. lIILX4-tfdh 
FORSALE: 4 LOTS in Stiles Cemet
ery .laDaer •. Reasonabie. 828-5233. 
111002·2 ., 
FOR SALE: DOG CAGE. for small 
dog. $40 •. 893-8995 •.. 1IILX21-2 
GET YOUR' ROLLED tickets at the 
LakeOrfonRtiVfewj.30N~Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 688 S. 
Lap&cer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarw 
IOn News. 5' S. MaIn; ClarkslOn. 
Single rolls $8.00. doUble rolis $9.50 
assorted colOrs JIIRX22-tfdh '. 

, HOT TUBS< FA.,CTORY DIRECT.' 
1990 complete IICiI1abIe lPas. Were 
'3410. now *1097. 425-7227. 
111001-4 , 
LrrTlE GIRLS SCHWINN BIKE. 
$45. Ladles 3 speed bIke. $45. 
Chrome&g~toptablaw/4chalrs. 
969-0653. lllLX2?-2 
LOVESEATBROWN & BEIGE. $80. 
GEgas~ry~II\~.Chalr.goldllWivei . 
rocIC8r. $20 •. YY8stem saddle.!. GOOd . 
condition. $325. 673-0452. 

f 1I1CX43-2· 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
Oxford L.acIer 
688 S, Lapeer 

Oxford., Michigan 

31 OOOliOil1es::8" ......... 1'.8-:-1. ' 
625-331.cfJl,!!iX1-tfcih::' '.". . 
MAPl.ESPRINGS GOlF RANGE ' aI.o has !l Par'3.,9-~texcltlilg •. 
fam.ilyfunco. urse. i$4;P.~. tI'\8.' .counse, 
wlnapult8l'IM:-24juit~'SUtton . 
(Ma18mor&) •. LooI( for. ,the A. . frame. '. 
664-0484. 1IILX21~.· ' Aucilon 
MORITZ'GooSE·NECK 16ft.litock" Mich'-Resort 

. trailer or for horse;,S4S00. new.:·! ove __ Iooks 
82&-3.107. 1II~1~2 
NEED· BALLOONSlHEUUM tank.' Lake. ' Sale- date: 
rentaJ?See ·J.T. Giggles",,1298, 8, 199tatJ2noon. ' 

, ~r Rd •• next to Nrck'sl'lZ28 for-inspectio.n Sun., 
~~tv "~~~RICTVPEWRfTER. ; 1991' t-4p;m~ Direc-
$40. Used' stove. $20. 391"2060. I Cross over PentWater 
1IIl.X22-2, on long Bridge Rd. to 
NINTENOO. GENESIS. TURBO 16. ~ • EUropeh~nh Ridge Rd. (2.3 miles) right on 
Gameb(ly. Game.gear. BUYr sell, Yugoslavian, Austra Ian Ig Ridge for .7 mile. For free 
tradel Weekdencltl. D1kdxlelari.oGFlea. school exchange stu-' descriptive' brochure call Ben 
Market,Pon 1lC. Wee ays. aJt1e d t .. A sl Host .. ' .' Il f 
Exchange. 261-7 Dfxle Hwy .• WaUlr- '. en. ~ ... a.r flvlng ugu ... ;. K.lelman Company. To tree 
ford. Call Rogerl 674-8888.' families needed! American, 1~800-346-2557. . . 
IIIRX1~4 . . ' Intercultural Student -=x- Anttque & CoUectible Show. 
NOW TAKING ORDERS for new: change Call Toll Free 1-800- June 1 2· MI'dland CI'OP,1stcuttinghay.$1.2Sabaleout •. • . -. 
olfiektHadlayil"ea,628-'9445afler SI~hng. FaIrgrounds, US 10 at 
5:30.1IILX21-2 Male And Female GuardsTo Eastmand Rd. Spring 
OXFORD·S1-HOURPhotoShorat. Move Prisoners. Prefer Michigan Antique Festival. 
Oxford ViII. Ace HardWare. 5 S. • I' ff' l' d a1' F Ik rt . WuhingtonOxford.OpIIn7daysa retired po Ice 0 Icers or 000 e ers. o· a , url!-
week. All wOrk guaranteed. Phone • graduates of correction que crafts. hobbies, special 
628-9398.IIILX16·tfc school. .Send resume to Box interest auto show, sales lot, 
PIANO. $250; CLARINET·ach$250; (2) V lake City MI 49651 swap AdmiSSion $3 Rain or 
9-drawer dressers. $75 e ; 7pc.· " .••. .' 
brown sectional. $450; Assorted Government Jobs - Now shine! (Fri. early buyer entry, 
fabrics; Utility cabinelS. 391..()174 •. I Hiring locally. 1 p.m.-9p.m., $10 ea.) Infor-
~~~ WITH GoBESE tablets 'Secretary ... $30,67.2. mation517-793-8389, 7p.m.-
and E~V8p D1uredc. 1IILX22.1· ,Clerk ... $20,680. Main- 9p.m. 
we'-HAVE ORJON AND Oxford tenance ... $29,364. Several Major Telephone Company 
TownshipmapsforsaJeatthe Lake other immediate openings - Now hiring Technicians. In
Orion R8vIeYi. 3Q NQrth BroadWay. 'your area. For applica- stallers. Account Service 
Lake :Orion, IIIR>,<14:

tf :tion/details. call toll-free 1- Represe~tatives. Operators. 

03";,REAL 'E'S' ,..a"rE '800-877-7996. No expenence necessary. For 
-or ,.,'tl'\. ,ULog Home Dealership" information call 1-219-736-

ALL.SPORTS LAKE ORION lakef· lTop log home manufacturer, 9807 ext-T4204 9am - 9pm 7 
rontl·()pen 2-5 Sunday. June 2nd"seeks dealer. Protected ter- days. $149.1100. All new Inside I 3 
bedrooms. walk-out lower level. Ask :ritory, high earning-potential, Guaranteed Loans' No 
~~~. I~~~C & Assoc. Inc. Ifull training &. leads provid~d. Credit Chec~t conat~ral or 
;':;::";';':";;":;;;:;;;:;:;"':';:'=""""ice-':'--- :Need not Interfere With co-signers. Mastercard (No 
g:N~~:~~~~~ pI:tI pres!"nt employment. Models personal savings required). 
basment on 10aaes. loc:8ted 15 'starling at $9.690. 1-800-678- Guaranteed debt consolida-
=1~fbrl~~~~I=t'::i 11424 .• :*Brenhyood Log tion. Non-profit organiZation. 
comeseethlsnTcelakefrontcottage Homes 427 River Rock Call nowl 513438-2555 Ext 
8J)prox 20 miles N.W. of lape8r Blvd., Murfreesboro. TN 208 
priCed at only $22,200. L-175. Both 37129 ' 
Driced for quitk sale. Red C!ITP8t: . Cash .Loans to $25,000. 
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03~RElL· ESTATE 

ACREAGES AND 'SITES: Auburn 
HiIIl! - Home of the Future Mega
Mall. Commercial (B-2) hall acre, 
high traffic area; great lorfast - food, 
convenience store ,or medical clinic, 
near Sllverdome !Io Palace; lIewer 
water, paved street. Bloomfield 
Township, 5 building Sites. Brandon 
Townsl)lp, beautiful 10.3 acres, roil
ing, paitli1J1y treed, perked ready to 
build, can be split, $45,000. 
Commerce Lake privileges, 4'spec
tacular, 1.25 acre. ridge, walk-out 
home sites overlooking state forest 
an~ across the street from the lake. 
Onon Township, 1-15 and Baldwir;l, 
last 2.5 acre parcel. $47,000, private 
street, ready to build. Pontiac 1.7 
acre home site $17,000. Pavillicin 
Design & Bldg Co. 626-5757 or 
332-1859 .. IIIAR49-2 

1:1' CONDO FO~ SALE In Lake 
Orion. End unitwlWaikout, Ilrelliace, 
cethedral ceiling In LJR & MiBRM 
private beach on Voorheis Lake. Call 
540-7801. Open House SlJndays.' 
iIILX22-4 

FOR SALE CONDO IN Ortonville: 
New, 2 bedrooms. '2 :baths. Oak 
kitchen, dlllhwasher. range; nifriger
!ltor.16x20 Jiving rOom, sl!ldlo ceil-
109, sun room. Full walkout base
ment, ~ car garage. gas heat with air 
condilion. $108.000; Land COntract 
terms. 627-4501. IIIC)(42-4 

KEATINGTON CONDO for sale or 
rent. 2 ~room. garage, $54,900 or ' 
$6201mo.' 391-2060. 1I1lX22-2 

, LONG LAKE 
Enjoy comfort and eleganc8in this ... 

TOTALLY REMODElED 

3 bedroom. 1~ bath colonial With 
leatures Includln," full fireplacet 

' =::=r~aover500=-
fronL •• andJuat abtealh-=ng vIeW 
01 the'lakel $1N~., 

683-0480 'or·284-9368, 
, "lJC22-2 

OXfORD. CONDOMINIUM. like 
new'. ':$40,000;' Aik"'.for,Nancy. 
628-S950.'IIILX22~' ' , 

, OXi=ORD,~s..jp 
", . " 9UILDING)S(l'ESI' 
,Roning; treedreilclerlllallots. Paved 
streels; 'sewer' avatleble. Land 
Contract tenns. ' 

, NEW DEVelOPMENT 
~ from' $26.900-$42.900 

Coldwell Bankef 
ShooIli Reatty' 

628-4,711 ' 
OO4-tfc 

REPOSSESSED 
VA & HUD 

HOMES 
Avail. from govemmenl from $1 
without credit Check. You r&p!llr. 
Also Sal bailout ~es. can 
1-805-682-7555. ext. 'H-4065 for 
repo list your area: 

LA17-8· 

Reduced! 
REDUCED!!! 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 - 4pm 

ALL-SPORTS private lake fronl, 
many custom leatures. 2 Jacuzzles, 

I beautiful Master Sultit. sky lights, 2 
decks, oversized g!lf89&. fireplace, 
security system & morel Profession
ally decorated & custom landscap-
Ing. $~I!~I900. ' 

OWNER, for apolntment 

627-4297 
CX43-2 

C00xfMMERCIAL ,BUILDING for ~Ie. 
ord. 4 apartments and store. 

Good Income. ~Ing out 01 state. 
62(H;26~. IULX1g:4 . 

CONDO FOR SALE: 2 bEldroom, 1.5 
baths~ .ranch :with unfinished walk
out. Marble entrance, skylights, 
va~ltec! ceilings and many extras. 
Pnvileges to all sports 'Voorhees 
Lake with private beach. Salpps 

, Lake View at Joslyn and Scripps Rd. 
$122,000. Leave message 
391-3915. IIILX21-2 

FOR SALE: 3.5 acres partially 
wooded, oil paved road. Corner 01 
Indianwood & Baldwin. 628-3819. 
IIILX21-4, " 

ORION TOWNSHIP: 3 bedroQm 
ranch. Walk to private beach jiI1d all 
sports lake. $135,000. 391-1488. 
IIILX19-4 . 

REDUCEDI Enjoy summer with this 
sharp 2 bedroom lakefrontl 
Completely furnished and ready for 
occupancy I 2 doCks! loads of deck
Ingl Owner anxlousl Asking 

,$124,500. Open Sunday, June 2nd. 
2-5.Cail for directions. Ask lor 300 P' 
Partridge & Assoc, Inc. 693-7770: 
IIILX22-1c 

RE/MAX of 
North Oakland 

OPEN HOUSEl A dramatic view of 
all sports lake. ,Features 4 
bedrooms, open floor plan, base
ment & garage. Loads 01 parking 
s~ace: Open Sunday 612191, 1-4pm. 
Dlrectlons are M-24 to wast on Flint 
to lell on Andrews to sign. 

BUY OF THE YEARIII 10 beautiful 
acres with custom brick ranCh. Great 
horne for only $119.90011 

ONLY $64.00011 Too good 10 be true 
onthls ~rkllng hOmel Features 
large open f1ocirp\an with I~e kitch" 
en area and basementl Call Nowl 

$48.900111 this ciasslc staiter home 
makes aperfectinwiatmenll Offers 
IakepriviJegea 8nd FHA ~; 

10 BREATHTAKING acres, with 
custom ranch ,hOme, 'Offers '4' car 
~, age, pole barn. areat lIoor plan 
with tremendous kitchen area. Great 
value at $209.300. , , 

KEATINGTON CONDOI This sharp 
unit, offers· air co!,dltiorilng, 2 
bedrooms and a steal al.$52,ooo. 

ORION CONDOI Ttlisilpaclous 
,~horne offers 3 bedrooms. 2% baths, 
basement and large garage. Over
looking, wooded ,grounds. Only 
$89;900." ,...., ,', ' . 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

CAll 

JOHN BURT 
AT 

693-8444 
lX22-1C. 

SECLUSION & SERENITY on 10 
acresl WlthlnminUles of M-2413OO0 
sqft home surrounded by ~ds & 
hardwoods. Jacuzzi; natural lire-' 
place and walk-OUl are 'among the 
many extras: $210.000. Askfor5894 
H. Partridge & Assoc, Inc. 693-7nO. 
IIILX22-1C 

SPRAWLING HOMESTEAD I HI-Hill 
SUbl Over 2500 sqlt, brick ranch With 
4 bedrooms & 2 full bathsllnground 
gunite JI09I1 $139I!!00' Bring an 
offerl Ask lor 3620 MD. Parlridge,&: 
Assoc, Inc. 693-7170. \IILX22-1C 

VICTORIA ISLAND on all-sports 
Lake Orion I 3 bedrooms; deck, boat 
house arid large treed loti Land 
Contract termsl Ask for 16 V. 
Partridge & Assoc, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX22·1c 

2 BUILDABLE LOTS: 2 and 2.5 
acres In Orion Twp. Survayed and 
perked. Make offer. (313)693-7529; 
1I1lX22-2· ' 

ALL SPORTS CLARKSTON Iakel
rOnt. 3 bedroom. 2 ba~t.:very nice In 

, and out ~Iivated- gRID your keysl 
Won't laa .. long at $185,0001 
394-0657. IIIOOf -2 -

10.8 ACRES, SOUTH .. of lapeer. 
30X60 pole barn. Stream. Good 
perk. Gas available. Trees

l 
beautiful 

spot. Terms. 693-8130. 11001-2* 

03S·PSTS/HORSES 

AKC FEMALE DOBERMAN: 2-yrs 
old. To good home. Call 4-7 eves, 
391-1426. 1IILX22-1dh 

'FREE KmENS: 2 blackl white, 1 
white wI tiger spots. 391-1124. 
IIILX22-11 , 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 black & 
white, mixed white kittens. 9 weeks 
old. 391-3119. IIIRX22-1 

SIAMESE KmENS, 6 weeks. Seal 
& blue points. $75. 634-0401 after 
6:30. 1IILX22-2* 

AKC FEMALE DOBERMAN: 3yrs 
old. $235 to good home. Call 4-7 
eves, 391-1426. 1IILX21-2* 

CALICO KIITENS $10; Dwarf 
bunnies $10; Adult dwarf rabbits, 
bunnies due S:1-91. Conlyn Farms. 
628-2981. 1IIlX22-2 

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPPIES, AKC 
OFA. Reservations $250:$300. 
Conlyn Farms. 628-2981. IIlLX22-2 

FOR SALE: 2 BEAGLE PUPS. 
females. 9Wks old. great pets., 
$SOIea. 6~9179. IIILX21-2 

FREE TIGER GREY Kittens. 6 
weeks old. Utter trained. 693-1582. 
1IIRX21-2f 

HAND FED WHITEFACE Cockatiels 
and Grays. Adorable. 636-7403. 
IIICX42-2 

NEED YOUR Horae Hauled 
anywhere? Call 628-3751 or 
627·3619. 1IILX20-2f ' 

FREE: 1%yrold male lebmlx. ShOts. 
Needs oUtdoor home. 398-9841-. 
636-7403. IIICX43-1f, 

FREE KITTENS: 2 male Tigers, 2 
female grays •. 6~5050. evenings. 
1IILX22-1f ' 

FREE KITTENS to Oood home. 
628-8722 after 5pnl; 1IIlX22-1f 

FREE: ,MALE BAS$ETT. ,·Ioves 
people. 62&0891. ,1110(22-11 

FREE TO ,GOOD HOME. 6yr old 
neutered male. Bouvterl She8pdog 
mix;, 391-4437. 1IILX22-2 ' 

Horses Boarded 
Oxford Club 
Equine -Farm' 

~80<acres,.of.,riding, wilh"llCC8II,to 
miles oftraila in the Martol MetamO
ra. Exc:ellent<:are.lncludes . dally 
,lUrI1OUtln large pastures; Bolt ltalls, 
$190 per month. 

; CIllI Michele 

,628-4066 
. LX21-2 , 

LAKE' ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing. all breeds ' 
experienCed. Also cats. By appoint
ment, 693-6550. 1IIRX38-tfc 

'MALTESE AKC, MALE •. Perfect lap 
puppy, ',0 weeks old. 334-8466. 

IIICX4I3-2 " 

RABBITS FOR SAlE: 4H or pet. 
627-4147. 1II1J(21~2 • 

SAWDUST: F9R HORSE bedding. 
23yd loa'dl d,lIverecf. 
313-684-243(); f111.X2O;.6. 

, . 9 YEAfi OLD QUAlJTER Horse 
Gelding. ElCIHirienced' rider. $850. 
391~1396. 1I1LX22-2 " > 

BEAUTIFUL BAY. REGISTERED 5 
year' old Arabian gelding. Show 
pdtendal. $975. 628-3829.1IILX22-2 

DOG TRAINING: In home problem 
~olvlng and obedience. Cindy 
693-7306. 1IIlX22-2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
,APPALOOSA:15.5Hand~,16years 
old. Papers. $700; ArBDIan: 14.5 
Hands; 17 years old. $600. Gende 
horse. great with kids. 627-6783. 
IIICX43-2 

WANTEDII All types of horses and 
ponles.391-0811. IIIRX11-tfc 

18 YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
~an Gelding. 18.5 hands. Excefo 
lentrtdlng horae. $800; 10 yr. old 
r8giltereCi Palomino Appy. 17 
hlli1dl; S8OO; 5 yr. aid Cluarter horse 

, mix. Y8fY aemJ8 •. 14 tiands. $500. 
~' 827-4252.1UC){42-2 

~"1miiifrE~~rche:i:'--:: PALOMINO QUARTER HORSE. 
Profealtonetly 1rJI!1\8!f. kids, ~. saso; Arab for , .... " 'Boaidlng

,'Iridoor .ren8."',00' and up. 
634-511.3.lIil.A2O-4" 
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1969 CAMARO PARTS: 2 doors. 
$75 each. One with glass. 2 hoods. 
one steel; $50. One liberlilass, $75. 
One left front lender and 2 wheel 
wells, $75. 1984 Corvette wheels & 
tires. Have adaptors to lit Chevy. 
$375.628-8704 after 4:~. 111001-2 

1977 302 ENGINE, partially rebuilt, 
also C4 trans} needs rebullt. $800 
value, $400 lor both. 391-0341. 
IIiLX21-2 

1980 BUICK CENTURY: New parts, 
bad motor. $285 or best. 625-2734. 
IIICX42-2* , 

ENGINES: 1976 Ford SOO, 6 CyI.; 
1977 Ford 4604 barrel; 1985 Ford, 
3.8L V-6; 1985 Chevy' 2.8L V-6, 
RWD for S10 or S15 or Camaro; 
1974 Chevy ~ 6 cy!.; 1974 Chevy 
350 engine and trans.; 1981 GM 
2.SL 4Cy\. FWD; 1979 Pontiac 301; 
1984 Cavalier 2.0 lust trans; 1981 
GM 2.8L V-6 FWD. 628-3756. 
iIILX21-2 

fr GM 12BOLT REAR-END fits 
1968-1972, $100. 625-5647. 
1I1CX41-3 ~ 
GOODYEAR COR,SA GT. Four 
P-155-80R13. M+S. $50 obo. 
~25-5549. IIiLX21-2 

NEW AND USED TIRES, all sizes. 
7S6-~1. tIIRX21-2 

PARTING OUT 1983 Escort Wagon. 
4 speed. 693-0840. IIIRX21-2 

WHEELS. 15x7 MOTORSPORT for ' 
Musla!1O,$30/ea; 15" Dadae truck, 
$101ea;WiIl deal on any. 628-4720. 
IIiLX16-tfdh 

,1985 TRANS AM tires & wheels. 
$3..1:0. Also 1983 camaro wheels & 
tires,$125; 673-6881. 1IIRX22-2 

1:I"AAAA_ CLUNKERS. JUNK
ERS, old wrecks. buses and trucks I 
Hauled away. WiD buy complete 
cars. 628-6745 or 793·6745. 
1I1lX22-1c 

) J •• 

"U 10~ ~ORD T -BucKET street 
reid, ,show qUality: Califomla car. 
over $11.000 iIMiIt8cI. aacrIfice for 
$8,500. Callfor Cletalls·394-1708. 
MUlt leltl t1fCA40.:4 
1952 MGTO. Excellent c:ondilion. 
Redflnllh.' No 'kit: $15,500. 
625-1531. tIICX42-4CC, " 
1968oCAtMROWIth orlginalllnted 

, wiricfOw;8Nfaeata.,New3s0:4Bolt. 
400 :Turbo, dual"ex/18U8t,~t, 
lights. bra\.tes IIncUnuch more. FM 
cassette with· equalizer. Canary' 
yellciw. $5200. 693-7104. 
11iUC21-4CC. -, 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA CUstom: 
Good condition. Was shipped from 
California. New tires, sharp eye 
catcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. 
IIILX41-CCC 

1972 CHEVY MONTE CARLO: Built 
350 motor, 4 bolt main, Holly carb, 
aluminum Intake, 10:5:1 flattop 
pistons, bored .60 over. $2000 obo. 
628-0006. IIILX15-Scc' 

1972 OlD'S CUTLASS, runs good. 
Best offer. 625-6012. IIICX42-2 

1973 CAMARO Z-28. 4 speed. Air 
conditioner. Original. Exc. condition. 
$6400 obo. 628-0730 or 693-2099. 
IIILX7-16cc 

1973 CORVETTE, RED. New paint. 
Runs and looks great. $7500. 
969-2018. IIILX21-4cc 

1973 VW SUPER BEETLE. Runs 
excellent. New landers. New paint. 
$1200 or best. 391-0079. 
IIiLX21-4Cc· 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, one 
owner, $500. 693-1241 after 6pm. 
lIIlX38-cc 

BUICK 84 REGAL: 4DR, clean, no 
rust. VerY good transpl)rtation. Now 
only $3,3601 

... only at 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

ROCHESTER 

651~7000 , 
CX43-1c 

1987 EAGLE4x4 WAGON: ,80 000 
ml\8s. Runs greaL 6 cylinder 1:d8ih 
air. power loc1cs. New Ifres. exnaust, 
front shocks. front brake pads. rear 
sPrings.$449Sobo.Lenve~ 
628-1416. 1IILX3-2Occ 
1987 GRAND,AM: 4 door, automa

dc. air. ~' arnIfm Itereo caSsette, 
r I and brakes $3000 or =-offer., 1-2149. 1IIRX2,1-2 

1087 OLDS, 442: MaIoon;'~r 
sunroof. p1Ul! . all 'the o~lions. Well 
malntalnid; one owner_ NIion& car. 
No wintersl ~Iooo miles. MSTA. 
Below book Vlllue at $9900' abo. 
069-0815'. after'SpIn. tillX11a-4c:c 

,1087 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, emf 
fin, stereo., air. auto .. Clean. lUna' 
good. 77~000 mllel. $2850. 
391'0401. IIIlX2O:4cc 

1960DOOGE,CHARGER AT; North 
, ~nacar.Nd'niaL4M)M8anum. 
·Awelomel.POOO •. 828:14118. 

. f11lX21-2 .' , '" ~~~!~~~.~B~!! 

l~':CS~~~~:'; $,g~~:::~:= Wdl~HilSt, reasori8b';'Offer.' 
Ask ~rBtlan. 6Q3:.3910;1IIRX21-2 " 

1971' CORVETTE -COUPE~ 
ReIIDI8d. ~Id' cuslDm 1978 fronl 
fenders and hood. Blqiincfy m8lBfl-' 
Ic.EnglnebluePalnted8ndtialanced 
350-375 HP. Fun power, • alr~. 

, New interior. arnnm stenIO. 5. 
693:-0078 home. 62&:8833· work 
1I1lX20-4cc' • 

1974 OLDS CUTlASS: Red, new 
brakes; Wlndllhleld & paInt-Ale.!. AM' 
FMCI!SS8tte with ·~ualizer.l.:iood 
eonditlon. Best offer. 628-8617. 
IIILX4O-cc 

SUburban 
TOYOTA, 
1821, MAPLELAWN" 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

643-850'0' 
\ ' 

OPEN 
MON&THURS 

TIL 9 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE wagon 
1979. VerY clean. neW tires, reliuilt 
motor new brakes, AMlFM radio, 
AlC. $1200. 373-3349. IIILX18-8cc 

1978 FIREBIRD 305: Black, AMlFM 
cassette. Good condition. $1250. 
627-9422. IIICX43-2* 

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER CL: 2 door 
coupe, tan. 4 speed manual, new 
engine. 96,000 miles, $1050 abo. 
391-0213. IIIRX22-2 

1982 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE: 
Runs good. Needs trans work. Drlve
able. rncludes 82 wrecked converti
blewith rebuilt motor and good trans. 
$1650 or best for both. 634-7592. 
IIILX22-4cc 

1983 OLDS 4 cylinder. Auto, pslpb. 
Good clean second car. $1800 obo. 
628-7085. 1!1lX22-4cc 

1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 4dr, 
auto, good condition. ~Iean., $2300 
or best. 627-6297. !I!LX22-4Cc 

1.985 JEEP CJ7: Hardtop, 6 cylinder, 
107,000 miles. 5 speed, runs and 
drives great. $3750 obo. 693-9166. 
IiIRX22-4cc 

19116 BUICK SKYLARK 4 door. All 
the Goodiesl Plus electronic dash. 
VerY low miles, 30K. Buick engineer 
wile's car. VerY plush. Like new . 
$4895. 693-3205. IIILX22-4cc 

1986 CAVALIER. Red, 4 door. 4 
speed. FM cassette. Rear delogger. 
TIres, muffler. shocks, computer, 
belts. plugs and wires been 
replaced. Good MPG. $2650 obo. 
Qrean.,~7~. JIILX14-1~CC· 

VW 1984 Water-cooled Vanagon GL 
with rear heater and other extras. 
72.000 mites. Looks and runs Oood. 
$3600. 391-1913. 1IILX22-2· , 

ff:FORSAlE: 1986 ~AYTONAZ 
turbo, red. auto. sunroof. crulae; air, 
tilt.eo.GOO miles. $4000. 1974 
Chec:tunatB boat. , new Interior, No 
motor; $500 or.-.L 969-0746 eVen-' 
ingl. Alkfor ameli OxIord.1I1lX1002 

FOR~: 1U7l GMV Van. ReiI-. 
eblti,l!Uoe . .Pilyload. $SOD obo. 
377~1658., 1IIRX22~2 

looking for 

Myron,Kar 
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=~WMFIaV1'··.= ·2' 
1I~-4CC ",,' . 1988GEO'S~CTRUM: 5.~ 
1988,GRANI) PRIX: Blue. 2 door. alt, .,wfm.,caeitite,,,, dliflo'; 
IIU1DmaIk:. FLlihr Ioadedwlih.1fIC!rII! dual !nInora. 2 _,~ Xl.OOO 
~. c/oth.1n111riOr~ AlleXl8nded miles; Great ·C!ItIdhkin.Wtilw gray. 
warrantle.tran.ferable. 18.000 $5495. obo. 825-&28. 1I1LX19-4Cc 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 87:' mile.. Immaculate, condition.' '., 
Sunroof. power wlndcwa. Priced $10.500. ,,,,.Q477. 1I1LX1&,Jcc 1987;TRANSAAtLoaded.be8uuful. 
rlghI- $4,9801 1988MUSTANG,GT.BIadc.Iciaded. ~~_:lIe •• "900. 8~5-8014. 

••• onIy at aulD. Great CCindIIIOn. lncIude.2pc. , =,;;;,:,=;.;;,., .............. .....".,.,...."...,. __ 

BILL FOX 
mUk. Mu.t .ell. '10;500 obo. 198'1 VOLKSWAGON Sclrocco: 
752·9433. ,1I1LX21-4CC. , Sunroof povriIf brakeI. fJUnt wheel 
1""'" PLvMOUTH REL"·,,rr FJorIda drive. iiIr concl1ionlng. rust proI8O-CHEVROLET - ,I ........ ' don. Sapd.'G~· ,.wllti,black &, gray , ' car, 30.000 mil ... Alldrig$5900. 

ROCHESTER ' New d.... 4 door. 893'4442 or Interior. A~ .•• '*' 'CUI8I1B. 

651 70 88:WI281 11M v_~...;. excenent tire.] excellent gas ' 00 . ,~ mlleeg,e. Loaoe,d. 39.1-2814. 
- '" 1980 PONTIAC, Indy.lllrbo Tnuw IIlLX3focc ' -==-_____ ...;C:;X.:.;43-.:..:.::1C Am ~~.'34th car ;':;;:;;;=";";;;'.",.",...".,.,......,,,,...,.-,.--

1r TAKE O'lrR """""'NTS on ~t .... ~Por2:'~7_180,r91Mt1·11~W!ff~ :.=n~.~OO:tie~~ 
., '.0;; .-~" .. o;; ....... - , ... " ."""""", brand-" !lew.t&OOO. 391-0378. 

1989 Pontiac Sunblrdl A~M 1989. PONTIAC LeMANS: 40.000 1I1LX21-4cC .. . ; 
CUlltIllt. PBlPa 38.000 mU .. /e.a miles aiJtDlnadc. N(;. r8er d8fJUlt, 
Don at 82&04801 weekdays. 8-5pm. u.,.,t : _ ..... _ .• _ • ..c.. .. _ ~ 1988 LINCOLN' TOWNOAR •. daIk IIILX1...... ......-M ___ i_._. bl I..: ..... I ........ 43000 mil 

......... Taka 'QWI(paymentL$5800 obo. ue. _.er n_"". I ea. 
THINK SPRING I 1987tAlalangGT 828-~. 1I1LX21~ '12,4000b0.391-4054.IlLX21-4CC 
Converdble~Wh/"'1I(8Y .,"18r1or. AU , 1989 PONTIAC· leMANS' 2 door 1r 
~~go.s':o.E~=~~ . hatch;4iDeed;A~M Cassette. . 1988 PONTIAC't!OOO: 4 door, 
=:::-:~;=:;;:o... ... " .... '~. :.=...,.,~ 33.000 mllea. S3SOO. 828-2032. one owner. non-alnoker. Well main-
CADILLAC t:LDORADO. 1970; 1I1lJ(1908cc· tal ned. '8.975. 828·4988. 
Loalca GOOd, '!m.GoOd. $4500 finn; 1989 SUNBIRDSE: ExceIIenlconcll- ;:1I1LX:;;;:1~4-8cc===~,:""":==",,,-=~ 
693-~. 1II~1~ , don. Low mil... Extru. '7000. 1988 PONTIAC LeMANS:· Good 

825-3594. IIICX42-2 condldon. 78,000 highway mO ... Air. 
CAPRICE CLASSIC.91: Dual power 
seats, Bose.radio. ~r wIrIdoWs: 

. Sharpl SpecIal prICe '15,8801 . 
••• only at 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

ROCHESTER 

651-7000 
CX43-fc 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969. 4 
door hardtop,. full piJWIJr;398enl!ine. 
Tennessee car, excenent condlticin. 
$1950. 825-2239. 1I1lX37-cc 

CD ~er. aulD, '4 ~lrider. Siiver . 
1989 >Z24 CONVERTIBLE. Red, . A .... ' .~5OO 391-3882 
20.000 mil .. ; Loaded. 'ex~lent ft~.no... o. . 
condition. $10.800. 825-8014. 
IIICX42-2. 1988 RED HONDA PRELUDE. SI. 4 
1990 GEO METRO Red 2 door wheel steering. PS-F;lug~ rack, 

., . 4 ~ dres. new extras. $10,200. 
Manual bWIS •• air conditionlno. amf Also. four 13" Plre/ll snow dres for 
fm·CIII88IUt. Rear defogger, rear Hond$ Accord.I2SO. 82$-5720 or 
:l,~,rll~~~~" $5400. 874-481S4.IIILX18-8cc 

1990 GRAND PRIX LE: Black. AIC 1988 RED OLDS DELTA 88: Royal 
VIS .... 000 ml ..... Sharp must --'II Brougham. Loaded, 2door. Leatlier. 
$1 :.1. £500" obo 8'='9076 ll",v .... "."'- InlBrior, luggage rack. 35,000 miles. 

u. • -- • I' ,~ $8800. 89:J:.4529, IIIRX12-12cc 
1990 LeBARON GT' COUPE: V8, 1988 TRANS AM GTA 5.7: 42,000 
CD player., s.unroof. Loaded I miles. Loaded. $10.900 obo. 
$10.500. 391-2882. 1I1LX19-<k:c 828-1787. 1IILX21-4c:c 
1990 MUSTANG GT: Black,loadedl 
$11.500. Auto. high miles. 
~94. 1I1LX13-1fdtt 

1r FOR SALE: ~969 CHEVY 
shortbox 350 aulD, ps. Runs good. 
$1900 or best 1985 Honda V30 1990RSCAMARO.V-8.Whlte,auto 
Magna. looks, runs great $1230. trana.pslpb.pw/D/.Alr. Hopa,amIfm 
22&-5255 days. 969-0748 evenings. cassette, cruise. Low miles, 
Ask for Bradt Oxford. 1I1LX21·2 extended warranty. Great condition. 

$13,500 obo. 828·8758. 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: IIILX190Scc' 

1988 TRANS AM GTA, 42,::00 
miles. Excellent condition. $12,000. 
391-0381, Dawn. 1IIRX34-48cc 
1989 CAMARO RS: V-8. Loaded. T
tops. Leather. 25,000 miles. $9800. 
obo. 545-2358. IIILX19-4cc 
1989 FIREBIRDGTA. T-tops, leath
er seats. 27,000 miles. Stored 
winters. $14,500. 620-6819. 
IIICX42-2 ~~ ~ :;,:..:U~ . ';';'1R990;;::;ed~T$O":;2¥;;;;000°;',[""'A""C""'E""L""/C""A94""G""TI"":ICE""xx-tra-s. 

defog. aluminum wheels. Good • 1, • 82S-35 . I 42-2 
condition. PArat see' $5000 obo. 65 FORD GALAXIE $1100)..65 Ford 
693-6870. IIILX1:kc sportscoupe $2350. 83 \;hevy II 
1987 SUNBIRD SE:. $8500. Auto $'750 8s:J.7238 IIILX18-cc 
trans., ps/pb. air, /If\1I1~, am/Im ANTIQUE . CARS: Mercedes Benz 
sterao,81. WhIII .• whtwllfiblk trim; low 1929 replica (Gazelle). 4 door, auto. 
mlleaoe. eharp. 81&1571 .... &prn. Moet options. '11,000. 274-3347. 
I1ILX12-c:c" IIICX42-4c:c 

1989 FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0. 
"251h Anniversary Edition: Loaded: 
5 speed, air, I cruise, dlt. Power 
windows, locks & mirrors. Premium 
sound with cassette. Ruatprooling 
and .Iow mileS. S9J!19S. 828-9591 
after Spm. IIILX1().udh 

.....•..............•........•.....• $22,280* 

1991 EAGLE 
TALON 

4 speed, auto trans. w/oD, 16 valve DOHC 
engine, air, slereo cass., pawer locks. tinted glass 
rear defogger. Stock 11403 

NOW ONLy ........................ $12,869* 

1991 EAGLE 
TALON TSI 

AWD COUPE 

Slock 11352 • 5 spcl., man. trans., am/fm cass., 
pwr wid., f7#1r. locks, til~ cruise, all whl. drive, perf. 
buckol seats and more. 
NOW ONLY ........................ $16,187* 
RECENT 
COUEGE GRAD ............. $15,687* 

I :3 l.lCllJ I ~ 
JEEP EAGLE 

755 S. ROCHESTER RD •. ROCHESTER HILLS 
(One Block Northot Avon Rd.) 

656-0400 

198'l T~URUS' WAGON; 90.000 'j 1987 AC\JRAINTEGRA LS. red. 5 
~~te""te mil... Great ahape. . !IfI88CIwiltf alrc:onditiOn!nII. Ea-
... !IOG. 3IJ1-2410;1I1tX21-4CC kint mndldon. 41.00Qmlles. $9500. 
1987T-BIRD:S9K, PW. NC. Good 888-9917. IIICX5O'cC 
condition. $4350. 820-2017 1987 BUICK GRAND National. 
il1.X21-2 • 37.000 mlles. OrIginal owner. Ram 
1984 Da)GE ARIES: $500. Runs air. Flaw Mas1er,EXhauaLAiarm and 

ood I · kI d 893 9055 men. Excellent.condltion. $14.400. 
g • 00 goo. - . 477-4799. 'Farmlrigton Hills. 
nlLX2O-4CC < 1I1lX21~ 
1984 GRAND PRIX LE. Loaded, V8 -:::1987=::;CIo:i~iii.A:"RO~IROC-=;;""Z:;-.':lNew=mo=to=r. 
with 70.000 miles. Excellent condi- Lea 
don. $3800. Must seel Call anydme, nks~. $8500. 989-0821. ve 
893-9804. 1IILX22-4CC menage. 1IIRX7-18cC . 

1987 CAVALIER. 89.000 miles. 1r $2000; Runs excaIlent. 989-0230. 
1984, MERCURY MARQUIS (Oxford). CaD after8pm.IIIlX8-2Occ 

sladon ~on: V;.e; aulD. air. all 1987 CELEBRITY WAGON ... 
1J.CM'8f. NeW d ..... brakea. exhaust cR-.oI-- 3 eel aI aulD' ""' •• 
ExceIlentln&QUL$1995.PAratHilI at ,....... 1IP8. r. ..'-
....... _. III' v .... ~- w/~ and cleroaaer. No rust, exCl8P-
-'c;. ~ IiOnalhr~.Bilnkcar.Lotofmll8s. 
1984 MUSTANG GT: Loaded I S350CJ obo. PArat sell. 752-7238. 
Excellentcoridldon. $3SOO0b0. Call II~ 
eveniliga. 828-12$1. IIILX48-24cc ';';'1987~;':'C"';HEYY~""'C""E"'LE"'B=--R""ITY==-. L:-oa-ded"""""; 
1984SUNBIRD.RED.4c1oor.paIpb. A-1 CondItion. One owner. $2250; 
am'fm caaaetle. aulD. air. Tift steer- 828-5040., 111001-2· 
Il1gand d8fogger. seoo.IS93-1839. 1987 CORVETTE: Red coupe. law 
UlOO1-4CC mllae. Gocid condition. '17,OOOobo. 1r 893-8818. ' IIILXl5-8cc 

1985 BUICK PARK' AVENUE: 1987 DODGE DIPLOMAT. 4 door. 
4n~~.teuwlndeth!corat..~.therLoadHalseell' 318 engine. Auto, blue. '2775. .... ur_ ,....... RaymonCl. 752-9091. IIIRX15-8cc° 
Excellent condition. $5395. 1987 DODGE 800.: Auto, air, db, 
391-2691. IIILX12-12cc cruise. AM'FM. C/aaa II hitch. $3995 
1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED. 4 obo. 893-8132. 1IILX21-4c:c 
door. loaded. 4 cylinder. MaI'Iy n_ ~988=~BU=~-==-:=:--:"=~ 
parta. ~. 394-1018. UlRAa2-2 1 . ICK CENTURY Umlted 

Edition. 88,000 mil ... 4 door and 
1985 CAVALIER Station WBgOrl. loaded. LooiUs good, drives good • 
94,000 mil ... New drea. GOOd cOndi- $3850.693-9186. 1IIRX2-2Occ0 
don. $1500.828-2685. IIILX1&-Scc° 1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, t

THUNDERBIRD 88 Turbo Cou{l8: 
Black beauty, 5 speed. Special price 
$8.8801 ~ 

... only at 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

ROCHESTER 

651-7000 
CX43-1c 

1985 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo. 5 
speed, Full poIIIer. Loaded, sunroof. 
58,000 miles. No rust, mint condi
don. Must seel $3850. 693-2205. 
1I1LX14-12cc 
1985 DODGE SHELBY Turbo. New 
engine, rebuilt trans. Too many new 
parts to list. Runs excellent Must 
sell. $2500 obo. 752·9433. 
IIIOO1-4cc 
1985 DODGE OMNI: 2 tone silver, 
loadedl 4 door, excellent condition. 
$1800. Days 758-8858, eves 
627·3984. IIILX13·12oc 

tops, .low mil .. , stored winters. 
Excellent condition I Asking $9000. 
391·2904 after 6pm. IIILX-29-cc 
1988 FORD ESCORT: Auto, amlfm 
stereo casselle. 43,215 miles. 
$2695. 823-8556 after 4pm. 
IIICX42·2 

1985 FIREBIRD, 4 cydinder, pslpb, 
am/1m cassette stereo. Equalizer, 
sun roof, louvers. New lI .. s. $2500 
obo. 893·6379 or 628-0144. 
IIILX19-4cc· 
1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, auto, 
$3,900. 628-1362. IIILX33-cc' 
1985 JEEP CHEROKEE 2 door, 
4WD. New Selectrac trans, some 
rust, runs great, amllm stereo with 
cassette. $4750. 693-1308 (if no 
answer, leave message.) 
IIIRX21-4cc 
1985 L TO CROWN VICTORIA: AlC, 
Ilower steering, brakes & windows. 
Good exhaust. brakes & suspen
sion. AET test certificate. Trailer 
hitch. Dependable and runs good. 
651-1445. 1IILX21-4cc 

OLDSDELTA ROYALE 19.88: 4DR • 
full power, air. Nice condition. 
sa,980I' 

... onIy at. 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

ROCHES~R 

651-7000 
CX43-1c 

1985 MAZDA RX7: GAiat atlape. 
Eemale owned. AIr. PSIPB. AMlFM 
stereo cassette. 70.000 mile •• 
Excellent,. interior. no lUll $8500. 
Mustaell. 781:&354. ,-ve maasege. 
1I1LX37-cc . 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 apeed. • N._ 
custom Daint. 7SKmR ... NeWdrea & 
c/u~. Allllne. I18raG. P~. kin 
awitd1. $5;001); LeavInG fOr 1;01, •• 
must HIli 391-0033. nlL)(24-CC 
1985 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM. Full 
power, . nflll .. tranam,-sIon. -Sliver. 
84,000 miles. '4200. Between 
5-8pm •. C8fI 394-1033. IIICX43-2 . 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 57.000 miles. '5950. 
634-7342. 1I1CX2-cc 

. 1985 PONTIAC 8000. 80.000 mUea. 
$4500.825-1759 home. 528-7282 
work. IIICXS2-cc 
1985 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Wagon. IoBded. Brand new drea.
VGC. Asking $3150. 828-9818 
between 10am-2pm. IIICX42-2 
1985 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 5 
speed. Very clean. Damaged- driver 
front $650. Z-28 rear halch, '150. 
693-1394. 1IILX21-2· 
1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 
tir .. , brakes, shocks. $7000 or.best 
offer. 373-1429. IIIOOS:-CC 

1979 BUICK LESABRE 301, 2 
barrel, pslpb.a1r, cruise. New dr .. , 
shocks and battery. Driven-5 days a 
week. Excellent tranaportadon. $895 
or trade for car hauler trailer. 
627·6812. IIICX41--4c:c° 
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 
Needs transmission work. $1500. 
693-3408, leave message. 
IIIOO1-4oc 
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 
Loaded, new lI .. s. No rust 75.000 
miles. $2800 obo. 893-4927, leave 
message. 1IIRX21-4oc 
1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT: V6, 
PS. New battery, brakes, muffler, 
shocks. Great mileage. Not pretty· 
lust reliable. $595 obo. 628-9337. 
111001·2 
1979 CUTLASS, BROWN. $300. 
893-1639. 1IILX21-4.CC 

FORD RESALE 
CENTER! 

iHUlAVlTIIAVlIli7rIlJlIAVI FDRIlJJ 
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 852-0400' 



'. , 
CORVElTE COUPE-'90:' Red 'with 

~~~~~~?~~~ !~~II~~~~~;;; $25;9601 . 
.;.only at , 

1982 ~lOREAN; like new condi
.Iion. 10,!lOO'millis. $17,500 Or best 
offer. Call Ken after6pm. 628-6294. 

. 1I1l)(23.cc '.' . • 
1982OLDSTORONADO; Loaded. 
delsel;, $1200:' 636-7720 after 
$:30pil.IIICX42-2 '. 
1982TOY.OTA Tercel2.owners. well 

BOAT 
DOCK 

On lJike Orion 
$600 seBSon 

1986 300 JET. .St<J:.Modified. diffe
rentl!alnt )ob;$12ooo.r best offer. 
Call' 693-8768. 1IIRX21-2 
1986 ENCLOSED BRACO Trailer. 
6x10. Finished Interior. Aluminum 
exterIor. Meg wheels. $1600. BILL FOX 

CH E'VR' O'LET 11m CATALINA:.Good:ccindIIlDh. . IJ';;~~~~~-=-OCHE ' 4OOhau!' !!lGlne,et'!Qlne~pleteIYOver-, '!": 

· takeri care of excellent condition. 
83.000 miles. $1350. ~ ruSt: Call at 
work, ask far Brett at 628·2541. 
1IIU<1.9-4CC , . . 628-3332 

LX22-1' • 

752-4125. 1IIlX21-2 . 
1986YZ490. Must sell. $900 or best 
Dave 625-3182. IIICX42-2 , R STER .... l ... 1tiiin1OO.000mlleson 

651 ::,7000 ' it :$1400. Call 62&-1t»7 •• 1iH.X7,16· 
.' .' ~>C43-1c1977CHEYY' CAJ2RICE iCiilllc. 

~=~=:':'!'l':'='l:"'-:-~""""""" . lcNided, rebuRt eng!l)e-;'Newatarter. 
1983 ESCQRT WAGON. $650 OlIo. baltalY. brakes.eX/uiu.at, Excellent 
627-G482.IIICX42~~" .'. ' conllition~· $1425 •. 693;4344. 
1983F~DEXP::4~·I::"~fMotOr . III~;' '. -.' 

~. ~=~Needa. rebO.·I, .. = ti~ ,19~8C~SSSU,~ME.~h-. 
ffIer R

· '__ am.N8WparbI.tirea .. bt8kes;shoc:lul. 
mu • una greal. ... 'vv or best ,Good. ,tranP.PortatiOnfar'·ichOoI >or 
offet.731-7374 after 2pm.' work. '10000bo. 628·9757. 
UlLX19-4c:C '.. , . ,', 1I1U(21~'·· . " .. 
1983HORIZON:4doot;VIHYdean. 1978:DATSUN '280Z Very clean 
Well, k8DtMUlt_. ' $1500' abo. .' SuMiof';'K8i:IWOOd. 14200 Or. 
693-2628. II1U(1Q-;4Cc . ' . ror'bqJL 391~25~. '1I1lX2:1~ 1f' ' .. , < . " '." ',·1978 ~t.AC P.tqKUP:,. 48oIt, 400 

. 1983 MuSTANGGT:E' tranI.HoughihaDe;Runsgood. 
all atoc:k.a!t.aulae. TAX '.' $9OC). §gs;a143; I11l,X21:-4cc 
sunroof.Gr8Dh.".1 UJ(k:a1.7'~,---more." I ,"1978PONTIAC.RUNS'~' New 693-306S'. ,no. ........ patti. $13OO,or bestoffer. 373-5624. 
1983PONTIAC6000:4doar. WhIte. lIILX~31Cc . 
m~:=iti~. $2850 .. _ .634-1885'1978 T-BIRD:'New rebuilt engine. 

_ 45.000 miles. OeJl8f!dable ride. ' 
1983TRANSAM:E.xcellent.NorulL $900 abo~628-5280. 1I1lX.17-Bcc 
T·mps. 5.0 liter.5ap88d. AMlFM 1980 OOOGE OMNI: Good .. condi
caaaetta.$3300, Call 391·2656. tlon. Many new parts. $650. 
IIII.X2O-4cc ' .' 625--i6;J7. IIICX~2' . 
1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 1980 FORD FESTIVA. 4 speed. 
Excellent condition. Loaded. $5400 SOMPG. Good transportation. $700 
obo. 628·0730 or 693·2099. obo.693-4672. leave message. 
1IIlX7-16cc IIII.X204cc 

~a~.~~~:~~~ac,~~~~ ~19=7::::9-· F:::O:::R:;;D:""!:'M'::'U-:::S:';T~AN:"r.G::'."""":'S1~5:-:-0. 
tgil8s. V8fY .clean. ytHy reliable. 625-2751, .IIICX42·2 
f2S00. 391-0798. IIIRX19-4cc 1979JEEP4X4. Runs good. Needs 
1984 DELTA 68 Royale Coupe: clutch WOrk;l J5C!Q. obO or trade. 
Loaded. $4975. 693.7460. 693-8925. IILX19-4cc ' 
IIILX31.2cc t979 JEEP~?7. With hardtop and 
1984 DODGE CHARGER 2.2. Runs soft top. , .... ew tires. 969-0266. 
fine. side bocIy damage. $350 obo. JIIL)(20-4cc 
391·3309. UlIJC19-4CC . ~1980=:=:B:::R~OW=N":'""""::P~INT=O:-:-:W:-:A-=G=ON:":". 

Good running condition •. $600. 
391-4718. Gregg. lIILXs:tfdh 

.FORD 87 LTD Crown VictOria: 4DR. 
Nice In evelY way. Terrific value. 
$8.7601 . ' 

, ... only at 
.. "'BILtFOX . 
CHEVROLET 

RocttESTER 

651-7000 
. . CX43-1c 

.. Remember 
For A Deal That's 
!light See ... 

JERRY HIGHT 
SakI MaM,.,. 

f' .. . ,'. 
~ 

1982 VOLKSWAGON. RABBI:rJ 
goc!d ~I",~ t(aIII. lots, of gooo 
parIS. • M1iny olherVoIlciWagon parts. 
$250. 6~4. 1I1LX;56-Cc· 
1983~BUICKCENTURY. Excellent 

· conc!itioh;:86.000mlles. Cru~. tilt, 
,f1~~~.2~~ ~r. ·628~4823. 

'::MQ"OiER ~~BEST .. ;8al your · _"tables. bru~'Your ,teeth. arid 
~ the Want AGs. 10 warda. 2 

. w8eks.,$6.00. OYer 31.000 hames. 
. ' 628-4801, 893-8331. 825-3370. 

IlILX1·tfdh 

-..-, 

ENClOSED SNOWMOBilE trailer. 
6xS tilt. Good' shape • . $300. 

. 6]3-68~1.1II~-2 

SAVE JflIS~I'1965 t1O!Ida'Rebel 
250.·' Mint, ~tion. mOdified. lOll! 
miles; 'extras. $950. 626-3881. 
1IlLA22-2" ..., 
.1988 25' CRESTc..IIIPQNTOON 
boat. 5OHPMercury.,.:lIke new. 
$5001).827-11_, 111001,2 
196912FT~·.FLAT.BOTTOM Sea 
NymPh _',Shor'Candr,~1er with 
~. $495.627-4452 .. 111001.2 

11' 1967 EcoNoLlNE 350 Sun 
• Seeker motor home. Ford· .461l 

ena\.ne. auto C-6 trans.2441ac;tual 
mi188; Will iRke In on trade. good car. 
tr8ctor guns towlUd 8s!sIng Prlce· 
Remafnfng balance,casli. One 
owner. Interested buvers call after 
Spm. (313) 628-3581. 1UlX22·3· 

13 FT. ALUMINUM Rowboat with 
'4.5 HPmotDr. Excellent condition • 
$750. Call 391-4393 after &pm. 
1IIRX21-2 . 

.' 1Il-
"'-., ''IO.C~'~iiCft\ "5"'~~~~ .. 

1881 GEO STORM , ' .. :-4";'·" ' •.. -- .. (: • ".' .".~. 

:. WAS ,,5,0" ' 
~()Pt\OM" 
'~ptIlC£ $~L.U ••• 

WAS',.1Q,995- .... 
-$533" , 1 

., ...... 
.. ...,.. 

t8lt" WORK V;;-un 
\1._ .''''''"''Iw,AMfIV_ 

WAS $15,393 ~ 
. N.OW ' '12,684* 
GM OPllON II, .$741** 
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1991 ESCORT GT 
2-DOOR HATCHBACK 

Rear window defroster. luxury convenience grouP. air conditioner, 
P185/60HRX15 BSW tires, premium sound system, power brakes. 
Stock # 1545 
WAS $13,277 

$9,976* 
::-;:M:1QQ'1""r.tWVFi~ 

1991 FORD 4X2 
SUPERCAB PICKUP 

AMlFM elect. stereo wlclock. argent styled steel wheels, 4.9 EFI 
16 engine, custom trim, 5 speed. manual 010 transmission, argent 
rear step bumper, P235/75x15Xl BSW all season tires. 
Stock#1162 
WAS $12,656 

$9,986* 

'87TAURUS 
4 dr .. auto., air. p.s., p.b .• 

rear def., stereo, cloth seats 

from $3925 
'88 TAURUS 

4 dr .. auto., air, p.s .. p.b. 
rcar def , stereo, cloth scats 

from $4925 
'89TAURUS 

4 dr • Jule ~1Ir p S P b 
rf'dr del slereo cloth scals 

from $5925 



HI64DQDGE-WINOOWVAN: Rulis .·FORD 1990 'F150~ TLar/at V8. 

aood.~ndable.;EliglneoverhauI5.0.8ft beclwtlt) cap, dura-liner. 

rastWlntili:NiiwbtakeS.newmufft$r. " 'Loadedl ExceilenJ condition. Only 

$190lr 'fiini: Call b.efore 6pm 13.000 miles. Sacrifice' $11.000. 

858-5163.' or after 61!nt. (and 628-19113. IIILX9-16cc 
wee!l8ffl:Is),' 828-~. 1II[)(45-S2cc , . 

1984 FORD F·1oo:300. 15 cylinder. FORD 84 Starcraft conversion van. 

$1500. 69:H120.1IIRX21·2 . WBIIlady.'owned. Kept very clean & 

.. tidy. Orily $7.~I 
U - •. .onlyat 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

ROCHESTER,'. 

·651 

The CllJr/csiD,n,(Mich,) News· 
I' 

1971PAfU(WOOD, ' 12X55.Good 
condltl~.,A:taIor, !Yl(IIlancea . staY. 
Low paik ret'lt. ·~t_ "". $4995. 
628-9424. 1II1.X21-2 .-0 .' 

1978~CONA14x70:··m.w carpet 
. Stove. Frigei'a!Dr. waahel'. dryer. 2 
bedroom. $8700.' 6,28-1362. 
111001"2 '. 

1984 F.lEDMAN:·· 14x56., all 
appIllI/1CeI CIA. immediate· 0ccu
pancy •. i10.500; 724-2407: 
1IIlX21 ... 

l~I~~;~!!=~? SUBURBAN 80: 2WD. red & .11 .... r. 
~ ;CAN,OES:.:2 RED 16·Suilriver..<t400 m11ea: Silverado pkg. loadedl 

. ,fiberGlass. I18Io'8r used.·· New, $625 .. ··.18 ..... "1 '. 

CIplK~~,1"i4OtlP . .;~!! ... ~~~;:!:!~ .. 'lIeaJer. coit, .$395. 625.0390. ...... 
'':'~ . 'IUCX43-2 ..... '. . •• .only at . Myron ·Kar 

Ji~~~!~~! ·,.DUCK BOAT: Sunriver Canoe BILL FOX 
Company retail Is· $1675. Dealer CHEVROLET 

. cost, $1000. 625-0380. IIICX43-2 . 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-G400 
CX39-5c 

. 1988 (new In '89) BaYllner. 22.5 ft. 
CIGarette 8tvle. S50 Cobra. engine. 
Take over payments. $220 per 
month. Call 693-3029. IIILX19-4 

1988 YAMAHA-YZ250: Mint shape. 
Low hours. Brian. -628-8072. after 
4pm. 1tIlX22-2 

1988 YAMAHA WARRIOR 4 Wheel
er. 350(:(:. excellent condition. 
$2100.1985230 Suzuki 4 Wheeler. 
$BOO. Call after 6pm. 693-4974. 
1IIlX22-2· 

74 SEA RAY. 18 FT. 165 HP. VO. 
Custom Interior. 693-7545.IIILX21-2 

FOR SALE: 1988 BAJA 186. Mer.c. 
engine. with trailer. 175 HP. 
693-4751. 1IILX21-2 

HONDA ELITE 50. Low miles. $400 
0110. 625-3227. IIICX43-2· 

JET SKI& TRAILER. 1989 Kawa
saki 650SX. double trailer. Jet ski 
cover. Exceilent condition. $3800. 
852-2287 after 6pm. 1llLA21-2 

SAILBOAT 11FT. Sears Sea Snark. 
$125 or best offer. 391-2308. 
1IILX22-2 
18ft DORSETI BOAT. 90HP VO. 
radio. graph. $1900. 625-9586. 
IIICX42-2 

tr 1970 16FT Fiberglass boat. 4 
cylinder Inboard. 80hp. New outdrive 
and paint $1500 obo. 693-n21. 
1I1RX20-3 
1973SEARAYSRV180,18ftboat& 
trailer. 120HP Mercruiser 110. Very 
dependable. $2950 obo. 628-1979. 
1IILX21-2 
1974 STARCRAFT ALUMINUM 
Bowrider. 84 Enlnrude 35hp and 
trailer. $1750.; 1973 VWThlng, good 
condition. $1200. 391-1536. 
1IIRX20-3 
1975 GMC MOTORHOME. Needs 
some outside work. $3500. 
636-n20 after 3:30pm. IIICX42-2 

1978 POLYNESIANt HawaiIan Jet 
Boat Ail rebuilt 460 Ford. Everything 
In boat all new. Too much to list 
Have receipts . Only 20 hours on 
engine. Asking $6500 obo. Call after 
5pm. 628-7368. IIILX21-2 

tr 1978 YAMAHA SPECIAl 650 
. moto~de. $400 0110. 628-4976, 

after Spm. 1IILX22-2 

1982 HONDA ASPEN: Low miles. 
Loadedl 3500 or best 628-5501. 
1IILX21-2 
1989 KAWASAKI Jet Ski 440. excel
lent condition. $2200 obo 693-8248. 
1IIRX21-2 
1990 RM250 SUZUKI: Hardley 
ridden. $2200. 627-6028 evenings. 
IIICX42-2 

ROCHESTER 

. 050-TFlUCKS & VANS 651-7000 PRIME CONDITION: 1988 GMC 
5-1 5 4x4 pickup. 13.000 miles, black 
with chrome roll bar and 3 lights. Red 
doth Interior buckets. PoWer steer
Ing and brakes, AM'FM cassette. 
$10,BOO. Call after &pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11-cc 

APPRAISES AT $13.000. ABking 
$9950. In Chateau Orion, Lots of 
extras. 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. Must 
Sell In a Hurry" R.L. Davluon Real 
Estate Co. 628-8191. 1IIlX22-1c 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE: 
Thorn Tree Lane (off Baldwin 
between Oakwood & Davison Lk 

. Ad). Weight bench. bikes. baby 
.1980 TOYOTA 4x4, good Nnner. 

$100. 1979 Sdrooco. 628-46n. 
1i1lX22-2c 

1982 DODGE PICK-UP: Club cab 
4X4,auto, W15018 ft bed. Good 
condition. $4500 obo. 693-3098. 
IIIRX21-4Cc 

SUBURBAN 91 4x4: 12,500 mOes. 
GM only owner. Silverado pkg. 
Loaded with options, parull rear 
doors. Sticker was $29.075. Special 
now, only $20,9801 

... only at 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

ROCHESTER' 

651-7000 
CX43-1c 

1961 WILLY'S JEEP CJS: 283 
Chevy engine, Dana front & rear 
axles, drive train In good shape. 
$700 obo. 628-8704 after 4:30. 
IIIOO1-4cc 
1968 FORD 5 VARD DUMP. $1200. 
394-0185. IIICX41-4Cc 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
worlt truck, straight 6, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 628-2388. IIILX35-oc 

CX43-1c 

fr VERY RARE: 1939 PlYIOouIh 
Pick-up. Ail original, runs ana looks 
great, Must sell. $4SOO 000. After 
&pm. 693-2626. IiILX19-4cc 

VOYAGER SE 1990,7 passenger, 
V6. aUIP.\ air. Black cherry. 331000 
miles. weU maintained. Excellent 
condition. $11,100. 625-9564. 
IIILX1.9-4CC 

1985 CHEVY S10 Blazer. 4x4. 5 
speed. 2.8 litre. Highway miles. 
Runs great Exceilent condition. 
$3995. 627-4452. 1IILX21-4CC 

1985 DODGE ROYAL LE: 3/4 ton 
pickup, 91,000 miles. 360 V8 auto, 
pslpb, air. cruise, tilt, stereo, CB. 

98 FORD RANGER Pick Cap. -Beautiful shape, must seal 
1 7 -up: 4 $4250. 628-4163 •• evenings. 
cylinder. 4 speed on floor, air condl- . 
tionlng, pIoneer cassette. 84,000 IIILX19-4oc . 

miles. No rust. Runs and drives 1985 DODGE CARAVAN: 5 speed 

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME: 
Redrementor vacation horne In Flor
Ida (between Port Charlotte & 
Englewood). Built In 1984. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. fuliV furnished. 
Screened front porch Florida room, 
air condidoned, fully land!lCllP8d. 2 
pools. tennis court, Rec Hail. 
$53,000. For more Information; 
~~1426. after 5pm. IIICX43-2 

060-GARAGESAlES 
great. $3750. 693-9166. stick, 7 passenger. *2500 or best 
IIIRX16-20Cc offer. 391-2149. 1I1RX21-2 BARNtGARAGE SALE: Due to long 

holiday weekend, we wtll continue 

1987 FORD CLUB VAN XLT, 1985S10BLAZER:4WD,auto,2.8 thes8\eIg.~,Thurs-SUn, 8537 

loaded. 48,000 miles. Clean, trailer liter engine. 85,000 miles. Air, tilt Oak Hili, offM-15, Clarkston. China 

package. Excellent condition. . wheel. Good Condition. $4700 obo. cabinet wtth matching sideboard, 

$8800. 626-4n3. IIILX21-4CC 628-2136. 1IILX21-4cc loveseat, lots of fumlture. stove, 

ItemI, hou8aho/d lteml. May 30; 31, 
June . 1st, 8am-6pm. 1IILX22-1 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE 
SALES: Elroy & Pasadena Drive, 
both off BaldWIn In Gingellvllle, one 
mile north of 1-75. (May 30- June 1), 
Thurs & Fri. 9-Spm, Sat 9-" 
111002-1 
SUB DIVISION GARAGE SALE. 
June 6-8. 9am-Spm. Oxford Woods 
Subdivision. West on Drahner, 2 
mOes from M-24. Clothes, fumiture, 
baby Items,. etc. itlLX22-2 

YARD SALE: TOOLS, clothes, 
collectibles & more. Friday- Sunday, 
8am-? 1700 Hummer Lake. 
111002-1· 

YARD SALE: Chlldrens clothes, 
toys, furnitUre. Misc.Sat June 1 st 
onl),. 502 Moon Rd., Oxford. 
1I1LX22-1 

1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Conver- -zr refrigerator, washer, dryer. Lots of GARAGE SALE: May 30-31, 9am-

sion by Advantage. 4 captain chalrs 1966 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: 7 new things from neigh bors 1 2m. Edith Drive. Oxford. Motorcy-

and benchlbed. Low mileage. Excel- 57000 II L dedI 1IILX22-1 
lent condition. $9500. (313) ~enger, , m es. oa , Ford truck bumper, tires, craftS, 

667-0929, Lapeer. IIILX16-8cc IpI, AMlFM stereo wlcassette, GARAGE SALE: Ladles golf set, like plants and much more. IiILX22-1· 

cruise' and morel Only $8,4951 new. Exercise bike. Flower pots, all GARAGE SALE: May 31, and June 

1988 CHEVY S10 BLAZER 4x4:. 625-5537 after 6pm. IIICX32-tfdh sizes. Baraains. Electric tvPewriter. 1, 9-Spm. 8665 Norlhvlew, Clarks-

Many options. TanI blue. Exceilent 1986 DODGE RAM 160 R-al SE: Bargains. -small ladles clothes. 2 ton. IIICX43-1 . 

condition. $9500. 628-1769. 4WD 318 mati -, sm811 TVs. Sunbeam electric lawn 

IIILX14-12cc thing: 9ap a;:t~ees;' =~r ~~o . mQWer. Like new. Much, much more. G$ ARAGE SALE: 2 fullliize couche$5Q s, 

1988 FORD F150: Auto, EFI 3OOcI, miles. Excellent condition. $7000 or 625-3615. IIICX42-2 SO ea. One seclfona/ couch, , 1 

pslpb, dual tanks, Ziebarted, amtfm best. Call 693-6420 or leave GARAGE SALE: 3 FAMILIES. MiscY' large wooden desk, $25. KIn\ Size 

rn196~. &~~n2~lIfTr8b~lft$3,,= stereo. Non-smoker. 13,000 miles. message.IIILX19-4cc Items. 108 N. Axford, lake Orion. ~~eIg~~~~. ~9 

, Mint condition. $8200 obo. 1986 GMC JIMMY' 4WD 81000 Thurs. Fri. May 30,31. 1IILX22-1 S I Clarkston 625-4358 

rm. 6,000 miles on new drive train. 391-4867. IIILX1S-8cc . " nowapp e. . . 

391-5908. IIILX13-12cc miles. Good condition. $3800 obo. GARAGE SALE: 34 MILE RD. just .;:1I~IC:X~43-~2.,..,.,:-:-.,.,.",.,.",,,..,,.~",,",,,,,,_ 

1973 JEEP PICK-UP: 4WD, runs 1988GMCSAFARI:LoadedIExcel- 673-1305.111001-2 West of Dequlndre. Sat, Sun. Jilne GARAGE SALE: MAY 30,31 & June 

good. $650 obo. 693-8809. lent condition. $9150. 628-5678. tr ~Ii~"lpm. Great Bargalnsl 1st 9:30-Spm. Items range from 

IIILX15-8cc 1IILX21-4cc 1986 VOYAGER, 7 passen- MOVING OUT OF ~TATE: Fri. 5-31 baby Items, toys to APrle COmputer 

1975 FORD HALF TON: Solid 390 1989 CHEVY CUSTOM van: 25,000 ger. Excellent condition. Auto, air, to upright freezer. AI In excellent 

automatic. Needs little worlt. $750. milas. Cruise, alr, am/fm cassette, stereo cassene. High mileage. and Sat. 6-1. 9am-?·2697 Hosner, condition. 3720 E. Clarkston Rd., 

Must sell. 625 "250. IIICX42-4CC ~IUSh interior, oak console for 1V & $3900 obo. 628-4367. 1IILX20-4cc Oxford. Household Items, large Lake Orion. 2 houses East of Orion 

.., CR oak tnOm and coatrack 4 mens, ladies and girl clothes. Must Rd 111002 1 

' , 1987 ARROWSTAR CARGO VAN. ., -

1975 GMC 6000 SERIES: 3 yard captain chalrs, with benchseatsl V-6, am/fm cassette, auto, cruise. selll 11IlX22-1· GARAGE SALE: APPLIANCES, like 

dump. V8 gas, 5 speed trans, 2 bed. $19,500. 693-0174. Very good condition. $4500. YARD SALE I 5870 Oakwood. May new; stove, refrigerator, upright 

speed axie, psIpb, 56,000 miles. IIILX9-16oc 394-0854. IIIOO1-4cc 3o-June2. 10-8pm. A collection of freezer,$100each.Washer&Uryer, 

Excellent woikIng condition. Must 1989CHEVY S10. V-8, 5 speed, amI crocks from the Amish country, plus $50 set Kerosene heater, $30. 6489 

see. $ 4 3 00. 693 - 91 69. fm, air. Low miles. Blazer stYle top. 1987 BLAZER: 2dr, loaded I New lots of mlsc items. 11IlX22-1 Snowapple, Clarkston. 625-4358. 

IIILX11-16cc· Black.$7200.391'()376.1IIi.X21-4cc tires. Low mileage. $8300 obo. IIICX43-2 

9 6 FORD 50 4 4 78 I 391-2704. IIIOO1-4cc MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: .;:;.:.;,,;.:.~..,,-:-.,...,..-="""':-:-:=-:-..,..,.-

1 7 11 x , eng ne 1989 GMC SAFARI: PSIPB. air. tilt, B~"" Items, dark room equipment. GARAGE SALE: THUR5-FRI, May 

andtrans.PS/PB,4speed,lockouts, cruise, AMlFM cassette, trailer tow W~rkandcraftsJ..c1othlng.mlsc. 30,31. 9-6pm. 910 Abseguaml Tr., 

II\IJm. wheels, new steering damrsr, package. 27,000 miles. 12,500 or OSS-MOBllE HOMES May 30-31. 9-~m. :::i8veral 'homes (off Indlanwood). Glris, womens
l 

S~ri!lgs and shocks. $2 50 best. 628-9327 after 6pm. on Westlyn off Baldwin and mens c1othlngs. Tats, househola 

o 6.8-7636. tIIl:X2O-4CC IIIOOO-4cc FOR SALE: 1980 PARKWOOD Gregory). 1\1 -1 Items. Bikes: 20" girls Schwtnns
l 

19n CHEVY % ton. Fresh 305 1989 HALF-TON SILVERADO plck- Mobile home. 14x70 with 7x11 SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE: $60; 2- ~eedS, $50 each: anD 

engine. Good condition. $1300. up. Loaded, 2 wheel drive, 2 tone expando. Lots of features and many Thurs- Sat, starts 9arn. (one block ;:m~o=re::-. :11:;1 ::::;i-:-1~=~:-!"=-=_ 

628-7085.1IILX21-2 paint. 24,000 miles. Extended updates. Asking $12[900. Call west of M-24 off Clarkston Rd). GARAGESALE:JUNE1-2;1I').5pm. 

1977 DODGE PICKUP: 318 4 warranty. $11,500 obo. 693-9166. 628-2658 after 6pm. III X22-2 1IILX22-1 1285 Th!!¥er.(M-15 to Groveland to 

speed. good braklt and tires. Runs & IIIRX21-4cc· FOR SALE: 1987 14x70 Redman, 3 YARD SALEI EVERY Weekend In ~l JNck; 10 speed bikes, misc. 

drives good. RustY, has solid bed. 1989. SUBURBAN 4X4: Loaded. bedrooms, 2 baths, lots more. Must June, Saturday and Sunday. .;::;;:::;..-~=-:-:-:-:::':""=-..,-..--

Excellent work & haul truck. $800. Dual air, heavy dutv trailer package, seel 693-n01. 111002-2 9am.8pm. 6 Inlles North of 1-75 off GIANT· YARD SALE I Featuring 

693-85n. IIILX12-12cc $aI1u6msolnuOm6:!.he4Se29ls. 40
111RX

,00012 1m2i1es. MOBILE HOME For sale or rent with M-15. 165 Huff lake Ct., Ortonville, many country craMayfts. furniture, 

1979CHEVYVAN:6cylinder.Good , . ...,... - cc option. 1985 Sterling 14x70. 2 North of Seymour Lake Rd. clothIng, etc. Friday 31.Satur-

workvan.Autotranl.PSIPB,amlfm 1989XLT RANGER: Extended cab, bedrooms, 2 baths, air. All iIIRX22-4 day, JUne 1st, sam- 4pm, 461 Elm 

radio. 90,000 mites. Runs good. loaded I Excellent condition. Asking appliances. $19,000. 373-2439. 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: June 1, Court, Oxford' (In IhG Woodland 

$900. 693-0988. 1I1lX21-4cc pay-off. 693-3413. IliLX11-12cc 1110<22-4 9-3. 2695 Armstrong (Keadngton). MobIle Home Park). 11I~-1 

1981 FORD 4X4 F-1S0: Step short 199()CHEVY 1I2TONp'Ick-up, V8.S 1968 MARLene 12x60, 10x20 1IIlX22·1 HUGE GARAGE SALE: May 30-31 , 

bed. Rebuilt 460 engine and C6 speed wtth over drive, bedilner and enclosed porch, 7x12 expando, BiG GARAGE SALE: Hundreds of 1 Dam-4pm. Fridge. washer. bed, 

trans. $2000 or best 628-1631. cap. Stereo cassette. Excellent8x12 awning, new washer and dryer, Items. Friday, May 31st, 9:30- 4pm. blinds, all clothes, kids too. Park 

tIIl.X2O-4CC c:ondldon.693-2579. IIIRX19-4CC furnace, water heater, refrigerator, 1155 Beach Drive (off Clarkston) Lane ojewe~ antiques. furniture 

1982 GMC DIESEL SUBURBAN. 1990 LUMINA APV CL: 7 paasen- ca~et $8200. Must sell. 634-2784. lake Orion. 1IILX22-1 ~~. (free kaab '~ut~ ... ~ 
New tires, battery,--InJec:llon pump, ger. Loadedl Blue! sliver. LoW miles. IIICX43-2 CHURCH YARD SALE: Fri. June 7, 200 Menaslul between""M.24'a 

exhaustandglowPlugs.$25000b0. $1~J950. 693-7535 after 6pm. MOBILE HOME FORSALE-: 1'4x70, 9-Spm: SaL June 8, 9-3pm. And- BaldwIn off liicilanwood. Enter one 

628-3863. IIIl.X2O-4CC lIIu18-8cc 2 bedroom, 1 bath. with ref/stove. ques. fumlture.l_tooIs, 8ports &qulp'- block west of . JoslYn on Oneida. 

1983 JEEP SCRAMBLER: 69,000 BRONCO II 1969 XLT. 4x4. Auto. VGC. In Woodlands MHE. $13,900. ment, mllc. NJod "Free CoHIHi". 693-7805. 1IIRX22-1 . 

miles. Lots of extras. $2995 obo.Newrolfroad.AIlopdons. Extended 693-n84. 1IILX22"2 CalVIIJY Lulheran Churc:h,6805Blue HUGE GARAGE SALE: Antiques 

673-3068. \tICX42-2 warranty available. $11,'200 oboe WHAT A STEALI 19n Elcona Graa.1lr.,1-75 & M-1S. Don't Mila chair.. chIna cabInet. clock •• 

1983JEEPCJ-5.6cydlnder.60,000 391-2053. IIILX16-8cc 14x70, 2 bedrooms plus den. all ~iI One. IIICX43-2 depreulon glut and much morel 

mile.. A. I.. "'2500. 628-1167. DUMP TRUCK 1989 GMC 7 yd appliances, ne. W\y remOdeled, rrlany GARAGE SALE: "350 Deerwood 9SO Hummer Lake Rd., Oxford. 

IIIlX2Hcc !. Excellent OOildrdon.11.1.ooo· miles: exlras. Must saQilicel $9900. Must Road. Clarkston. Toys; games, fuml- BetW8enCoats° & MebllTlora. Starts 

.. $18,000 obo. 6113-8674. aeeI628.()576. li1U<22-2 . ture & mO(elThultldaY,June6, 9-2. ~ 31)1 ThIn, FrI, Sat. 1I1LX22-1' 

U IIILX4·12oc· '.' Md 1I1lX22·2,· , . KEATINGTON~1lL lAKE Subdlvl-

.. 1963 S10: Fa" .. bult350 4 ELECTRICIAN'S VANwtlfl ··et· CL~NA.ND 5,HldWI . odU!~. GA~GE;SALE:~~, 1 & June 1, slonro:.o·· .... , Baldwin. North of 

bIu:reI,dllal.XhaUIJ.3~.trana.. ia,:lIIilft and he! ..... 1982'F"''''''E .~.... home. ,.lnHI!Iden~ •. ~.It1!lilI ... ,Il .. ~", ' "'4""' .•. ··.1 .. " ... , ...... ' ,','. 7'" N. Eaton Wal o·n. Ju·n·""., ,8.8th. "'.30-? 

kit, .1iiIl',;;~::NW .... I .. t" 11\1iIrtOi. . 8 VII'" " uru cono 'XL-. • of ROchea~:·a liedrOOIrIIi ,.2ti8ltla, .... ""!' M "'" """ .... • D 

,3i0er "GbT.Stevsr62a;015&, F1 SO, o6l;V1i~ 000
1 

.,.CiUJse.· Runs 0 0 iamll~ room, fireDiaC!tJI!u, 'loIS' of Road,:!i1or.th. :of' Clarkston Rd. 1IIR>C22-2.'··· . 

625-087jJ, IIICX42-3 • g='6pI.HlLXit1ro·6~7429 exttaU24,900 .. R,L:'IJ!lVlQOl\F.leaI IIICX~1· 0 '. 0 . ' MOViNG ~LE:~ 31- Jur\e 1 

1984 ~E ~EVY COrIv8i'llon' a m. (:(: - Estate Co, o82W191. 1l1lX22-1c GARAGESALE~ ~ .29- June 1 10-5. TOqIs. tWIn ~ with head~ 

Hii'td 0 Van. Lll(enew: ,10;000. ,F~IJD. 1~ 'HA.LF :r~;. ~-150. MOBILE HOME,tor ~ ~.' ~~~'riosr~.~~kes!toy'. ban. ]0.: ~ . .e'. '~.' . . . .Ori :~~gate 

rntl6s. rlalnallY co.t $22,000;,' ~m co~dltlon. $3000. 828'5041. 1.0. ~I aPRlliil'lOel. _.' ~. ':.' ..... B4lW .. UV"'. ''''.I.~. ·~,34d~. "nsRd.~. ". of slMlie ffd(. .~).~ bIock~~ 

$14000'; 391·2865. iIILX28-48ec . .1-2 Move-In: f.eadyl "t;a ack.· .off ClttltonvlUeRd, Clatkston. 0' . Rochestl!f1. 298 Maple Dr. 

. • $10,500 0110. ·651~8696. 11\ ,21-2 IIICX43-1 Oakland. IIIR~2-1. 



"ANNUAL, 

*HI HILL 

tJEDICAL INSURANCE ClERK 
Needed for. 8Q91ester comoany. 
Pr&vioilsdoCtot's ,office experience 
or rffedlcallnsllrai\Ce bac:llground a 
must;- Possible temp- perm job 
situation. 

b~C PROFESSI~L TeMP. 

*GARAGE SALE' ~ilnii' "25+ FM,1IUES NO FEE 

'Thurs, May 3O-Sat, June 1 . LX22-1c 
377-4070 

"9am • 4pm-PART TIME MINI-BUS drl...er for 

(NE comer M-24 & Sllverb8l1) ,iM~~To~~~-=-~-'--' Rochester Senior Centef. MUst have 
,ftood ,driving record. 656-1403. 

·Fumiture, ADPllances IRA22-2' ' -

·SportS Equrfiti!ent 
.Vehicles,ClO1h'etI, Toys .POSTAL JOBS: .n .41 to 

•Gamesri..-!ioQII8W,ares, ,etc:" $14.9OIh,r.For exar,rand applicallon 

~F~ AVAILABLE -:..... ... ~~itI' Q:,~imICTRAcKln InformallOilcalI1-8O(),552~3995,ext 
-:"4' ' ftA-.1. g ........... lU on ....... 391-4718 after MI-189,8am- 8pm. 7 days. 

BIG, BIG, SAtE: Fumlture.~s, 6~.11I~1tttidt,i·;, ' 1IIR)(1a:.5" 

chest'fIe~er, P8bv1t&mSJ" doihes, TRAILER. TANDEM AXLE wanted. TROPICAL' GARDENS neeus 

lots mo .... MavfO:.31. une 1st, Good 'condition. Weekdays, mature,wornenfor plandng & wash-

9am,-? 460 Waldon. % mile west of 62~7, po. ",LX21-2,C, ,,_ ~ Ing. Flexible hours. 391-3770. 

M-24, Orion. lIILA2H ' 1IILX21-2· . 

~::~~~I=~1~~f, OS~H~ELp_ WAfBED .. ' 
1IIlX22~1 " , ' " '$4O,OOOlYrI, READ BOOKS BiidTV" 

, GARAGE SALE: WOOd stove, mens ScriptS. Rllolhslmlll!t -likslclon'tlike 
Junk. clothes" and misc. 918 Pine' form~. EuylFun, relaxing at home 

I Tree(olf CI8!kston Rd)-. Ttiurs;, Fn. beach, vacations. Guaranteed 

Sat. ~. IIiLX22~l " .,' ' ~ayCheck.Free 24 Hour Recording; 

~ARAGE SALI;: FUlI1ltu,'" e, xerclse 801)-379.2925 Ext. ,ME4A5B. 

blke,alli$,n'tools,small''''"pl,lances 1ILX9-16"," , 
houseltold itenis. ~30""'31. JUmt 
1. 9am- Spm, 67Ci5M1dcile Lake. A JOB INDOORSOR 
Clarkston. I/ICX4S-1. OUTDOORS ' 

GARAGESALE:Thuraday&Frlday, ,Generallaborwork for women and' 
May 30-31. Toys,lotsofklllsclo1hes. men In Au\lUm Hills, Clarkston, and 
some furniture. 161 N. Axford. 9am- Orionpaylno $4.50- $5 hr. Immedl-
4pm. 1IIRX22-1. , ate o~lnp from' 8-40 hours a 

week. ID,ai\d references required: 

GARAGE SALE: May 3().31 and will train If over 18 or hllih school 

June 1. ~,Items, decorative grad. Cell for appolntll1ent: 

Items. 960Shei1v, " • L laksOrlon, (offW. ' 699-3232 
Clarkston). 1IIRX22-1 Workforce. 'Inc. Never a Fee 

GARAGE SAlEIMovl!lll: Thurs. Fri.. ' LX22-1c 

~ 30.31. 360lndlanwood Rd.. CLEANING CUSTODIANS needed., 

Frigidaire sto, ve (pull out bumera). 28 MiIe1 Mound- Washington area. 
trampclline, bed, iDols. ,Kina Lours ~ppro, " x. 4110uri per nlllht. Mon-Fri. 

oI
15dth. Idlll!llng ~1~ solid oak. 55 years $404 per montb.SavlngsBond and 

RX22 bonus. 583-2960. 1IILX22-2 

MULTIFAMILYGARAGESale.May COMPUTER INPUT CLERK 
31 and June 1. 2&48 Freeman needed for 2monlhs (15-20 hrs per 

1~.!Ir.ry _1Acres Sub, off M-24): week}. Rochester Senior Center. 
RX22 856-1403. 1llRA21-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
&' BAZAARS 

CRAFTS 
Handcrafted Gifts For Sale 

Grandma'S Attic 
(Luba Toblan & Pals) 

, 2845 Devonshire 
. Leonard, MI 48367 

828-0988 
Saturday. June 1. 1991 ' 

10-3pm 
Or t,Jy PhOne Cell 

(Devonshire 1&112 down Army Road, 
off Rochester Road.) 

lX22-1 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N;8roadwav. 
Lake Orion. Oxford leader, 666 S. 
L&pe:er Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News. 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assOrted colora IIRX22-tfdh 

075-FREE 
FREE KITTENS. After.5pm: 
628-4739 or 628-1874. 1IIlX22-1f 

FREE 4 YEAR Old Golden Retriev
er, female, to good home. Family 
must have .childien ancI\arQe fenceil 
In area. Pleue call ~-0:f31f Inter
ested. IIILX21-2 
FREE BLACK LAB to good home. 
Male. 2'Ao yean. Shots. Gentle. 
625-0421. 1IIlX22-1f 
FREE .FILL DIRT, will load for $2. 
627-4?81. IIILX2102 

FREE. LARGE ROCKS. You 
remove. 693-8053. 1IILX22-1f 

OSG-WANTED 
EMPLOYED FEMALE to share 
house on Lake Orion., $300 plus.utill
ties. 693-0430 between 10am and 
Noon. or leave message. IIIRX21-2 

EXTRA WEEKLY INCOME assam
bUnll~cts. For free details rush 
S.A:S,E. to Home EmploYll1ent, PO 
Box5S4. Saline. MI48116. U1LX22-4 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Is hiring. 
$18,000- $72.000/yr>-
1-805-584-6500 ,Ext., GB3976 for 
Immediate responSe . .\IILX19-4· 

WANTED EXPERIENCED WAIT 
Staff. Chlnese- food . experience a 
plus. Evenings. 391-3090. 1IIRX22-.2 

FEDERAl JOBS are opening In your 
area. To lind out more call Toll Flee 
1-800-SS2-3995 ext 809. Ssm- 9pm, 
7 days. 1IIlX21-2" 
~IR STYLIST & NAIL Tecs: 
Stations for rent or commission. 
PrIme l~tIon In Clarkston. Re88On
able rates. 620-1950 Eleanor or 
Joann. 1I1CX32-tfc 
HAIR STYLIST needed with clien
tele. Excellent commission scele. 
Sally, 623-2400. IIICX43-4 

HEALTHY t.£N. AGES 35-45. Earn 
Sst. Sleep for research. Call 
Oakland UniverSity. 370-2314. 
IIIAR5H ' 
HELP WANTED: Avonl Earn up to 
50%. No mon~ up front. No door to 
door. For InfOrrriadon call Linda 
1-800-932-AVON. IIILX21-4 

HELPWANTED. PARTTIME. Even
Ings &, Saturday. Hourly plus 
bOnuses. Call 623-1823 aMr 4pm. 
IIILX21-2 
HELP WANTED: PHONE Solicita
tion. Stay at home & make phone 
calls 1-2 hours per day. 828-0187 
IIILX22-1' • 

HOMES FOR SALE by govemment 
agencies. $1.00 (U-repalr) or $1600 
(move-In). 1-805-/i64-6500Ext. 
HA3976 for Immediate response. 
IIILX19-4· 
IT'S TIME FOR ... "Christmas Around 
the Worldr Now hlrll1ll for the '91 
se880nlAverage $15-$20 an hour 
out of your home. around your fami
ly's scnedule. No Investmentl Call 
Laura Czarnlak for Information. 
(~3) 664-4346. IIILX22-2c 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

$8.00 to start 
Sales & Markedng Corp has immedi
ate open,lngs, • Must like workinG. with 
people. Fun training provided. Flexi
ble scheduling. 
GREAT RESUME EXPERIENCE . 

Call 9am - 9pm 

313-253-8846 
. CX43-1 

JANITORIAL PART TIME. Early 
momlna weekends. IdeB! for couple 
or 2 friends. Oxford area. Call 
335-5225. 1IIRX22-1· , 

NEED SUMMER HELP. Must be 18. 
College students call .. Moon Valley 
Rustlc Furniture. 625-1616. 
IIICX4S-2 
MATURE. DEPENDABLE loving 

. mom will give your child qualllY care 
In her sashabaw Meadows home. 
Reasonable rates. References. 
628-7240.1IIlX2Z-2 

, NEEDCHILDCAREfor6yroldboy.2 
days one week. 3days,second. 8am-
4pm. 693-1975. 1IIRX22-2 
WILL ,BABYSIT In my Clarkston 
home. 674-2634. IIICX4S-2 . . - -

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Help someone by sharing your horile 
& P.fOvldlng Foster care lOr an adult 
with mental retardation. Earn 
$18,000 per year and have day dme 
hOUrs free. Call 

HOMEFINDER 

332-4410 
CX40-4 

CLEANING CUSTODIANS needed. 
28 Milef Mound Wuhlngton area. 5 
or 8 hours per night. Fridav. only. 
$118 or $187 per month. Saving 
Bond and bonus. 583-2960 
1IIlX22-2 . 

CLEANING CUSTODIANS nevdlld. 
, 26 Mile! Mound- Wuhlngton area. 

10am-2pm. Mon-Frl. $473 per 
month. Savings Bond and bonus. 
583-2960. 1IIlX22-2 

DIE MAKER ASSISTANT. E~
lenced In line dies and progressive 
dies. Excellent benellts. Apply at 
Corban Industries. 169 W. ClarkSton 
Rd., Lake Orion. (313)' 693-0442. 
Ssm-5pm. Mon-Frl. IIIAX22-3 

EARN THOUSANDS STUFFING 
envelop4!s. Send SASE to: Home 
MaIlers Connecdon. 4700 Granger 
Rd, Oxford. MI48371. 111001-2· 

HAIR SlYliST WANTED,part dme 
(possible full dme). Progressive 
salon, Orion Township. 391-3322. 
IIILX21-tfc 
LIVE IN HELP TO CARE for elderly 
lady: Oxford TWp. 391-2885. 
1IIlX21-2 • 
PART TIME OFFICE,Help needed. 
Computer knowledge helpful, medi~ 
cal knowledge helpful. Approximate
ly 30 hours per week. Send resume 
to Dr. Du. P.O. Box 318, Lake 
Orion, MI. 48361. 1IIRX20-3 

PART TIME: NIGHT WAIT~ESS & 
nlghtbartenderwanted. White Horse 
Inlh Metamora. 878-21S0. 
IlILA21-2c 

ROOM MATE WANTED: Lakefront 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Unfumlshed. affordable Clarkston. 
Ask for Bob •. 641-1243. IIICX43-2 

ATTENTION: 
WANTED: A CHRISTIAN female live 
In aide lor a 24 year old quadrapleg
ie. Must be same age or older. have 
domestic skills"be responsible and a 
non-smoker; Nursing skills a ,PIUS. 
Waterford. 674-9582. IIILX22-2 . 

WANTED: BASS ancUor lead guitar
Ist (aae 12-16) for band. 62a:.9337. 
1IILX22-Z 

EXPERIENCED BAKERS 

A8cP SUPERMARKETS 
Is seeking experienced bakers, bench hands g 
counter clerks. If you are interested please call:' 

Rob Thomas 
270-1084 

~on,-fri, 9-4. PI'!1 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

A 95 YEAR TRADITION IN SEll
ING OAKLANDCOUNTY'S FINEsT 
REAL ESTATE. 

MAX BROOCK, 
Inc. 

REALTORS' 
Be a parlof one of Mich!9an'S' 
pramler.real estete firms. Join fOIces 
With our top produc:!ng aqents to sell 
'The Am8rli:an Dream. A limited 
number of sales Positions are avail

,able. Please call: 

Ron Rodda 
625-9300 

1I1CX21-tfc 

POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
~14.9OIhr. For exam and applicadon 
Information calI1-8O(),552~, ext 
MI 140. 8am- 8pm 7 days 
IIILX18-5' • • 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at
~me· ads or ads offilrlng Informa
tiOn, on jobs or qovemment homes 
may require an ImdalIn'lestment. We 
urge ,you to Inves, tlgate the 
comJl8ilY's dEilms or offers thoro' 
OU~hly before sending any mone~. 
nrLX1~=ed at your own" rls • 

WANTED: TWO STYLISTS, one nail 
tech. with experience and usls
lance for Clarkstons most presti-

ft
ioUS beauty salon. 625-1001. 
ICX41-4 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN for yard 
~ork. palndno. cleaning. etc. Part 
time. S6 ~ hour., 391-4054 after 
spm •• 1IIlX21-2 ' 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: Creadve 
and ,caring Individual to assist the 
physically challenged. Training 
providllCl. Flexible sChedule, bene
fits, near Almont. 798-2517. 

OS7-BABYSITTING 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my home 
for 2 year old boy. 3-4 afterrioons a 
week: R~ferences and transporta
tion required. Call 969-0536 
between 9am and 1 2Noon. 
IIILX22-2 

tr CHILDCARE. (Child Develop
ment Degree). 7 )irs experience. 
Two openings, full time, 2 yrs· or 
older. Preschool experience foryour 
child. Nutrltous meals provil!ed. 
references available. 7am-6pm. $80 
full dme. Kathy, 6~0170. IIILX20-4 

CHILDCARE IN MY LICENSED, 
home forhlte Lake Rd & Dixie area). 
~~J:' Moo thru Fri. 625-7604. 

FALL OPENINGS: licensed daY 
care. beaudful rural setdng. Ortonvlf
Ie, 627-2085. 1I1CX42-4 
INTERVIEWING FOR A FUN. 
responsible. energetic, caring IndivI
dual to watch twowell-oehaved kids. 
Full-time; Summer. Lakefront. Own 
transportation. Daysl 489-6762. 
Evenings! 693-1161. 1IIRX21-2· 

I WILL BABYSIT IN My home 
anydme. 693-1870. Lake Orion. 
111001-2 
LOVING EXPERIENCED DAY Care 
In my non-smoking Clarkston home. 
licensed. 625-0504. IIICX40-4 

NEED A BABYSITTER AT the lut 
minute? Certified CPR. exper
Ienced. excellent references. Your 
home or mine. Denise,· (313) 
634-5323 after &pm. IIICX42-2 

tr QUALITY CARE provided for 
your Infant to 2 year Old. 627-6860. 
IIICX42-2· 
QUALITY DAYCARE: Loving 
Mother wlihes to watch your chilO. 
ren In her Oxford home. 828-8694. ' 
ask for Unda. 1IILX22-2 
WOMAN NEEDED FOR SUMMER 
to keep an ~e on two children ages 
10 & 11. Clarkston area. Mon- Fri. 
12:3(). 5:30. 394-1374 after 6pm. 
IIICX4a-2 
BABYSITTING. 7am - 6:30pm. 
628-8412. IIILX19-4 ' 
MOTHERWILL BABYSIT Toddler In 
my hbme.e93-8119. 1IIRX21-2 

SUMMER SmER NEEDED In my 
Keatlngton home. ,Part time. 
391-4913. IIILX21-2 ' 

WILL DO BABYSmlNG In mr. 
home near Carpenter Schoo.' 
391-2422. 1IIAX21-2 
EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE, near 
1-75 & M-15; References. 625-6012. 
VICX42-2 ' 
LICENSED DAYCARE provided: 
1-75 andJOIIyn. 391-2365, 1111)(21-4 

LICENSED DAY CARE in my Good-
,,.rJch. M~15, 8(ea home. M-F, 
8:3Oiun08~. Meal. and .nackI 
p~. _1825. JlICX42-2 

, WORK WAN1EO . 
Malntenance~ :Remodelil'lg, ' 

Rqpal,! r; Elih!rlOi'nnter\or 
No"IOb too'small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587· 
, ", ' RX4S-tfc 

HOME CARE~ WO~ ylAtfl-ED' 
Mature, depel'ldable,.e~nced: 
GoodreferenC!lS.Cal) ':l8Ine,' (313) 
628-1,046, before noon only. 
IIILX21-2" ,". ' 
EXPERIENCE!) & DJ:PENDABLE, 
hous41keeper to clean. homes arid 
offices. ~eferences . available. 
628-4752. 1IIlX22"2 ." , 

10o;.LOST & FO.UND 

tr GLASSES FOUND at Oxford 
Leader. BI-toeals, tinted ,glass. 
628-4801. IIIlX2O-tfdh , 

LOST SILVER TURQUOISE 
Bracelet. MarchlADriI. Loog Branch 
area. 693-1219. 1IIRX21-2' 
FOUND: ,5126/91. male do!!. Tan! 
white chest, black, collar. About 8 
months old. ,E~Drahner' area. 
628'2103. IIILX22-2 
LARGE REWARDFORlnformadon 
on stolen Sony CD, player and 
damage to car 1n Oxford on 5122. 
628'1671. 1I1LX22-2 ' 
LOST GERMAN SHEPHERD: Male. 
black & tan. Greenshleld & M-24 
area. 391-1123. IIILX22-1C 

LOST: SMALL CALICO CAT. pink 
rhinestone collar.· 693-4615 
IIIRX22-2 . 

" OXFORD-" 
PARK VILLA APTS. 

Spring S~81s 
1 Bdrm, $42S 

Large units, P!lv8te entrances. Quiet 
and secur,eLbea, ' udful grOUnd,s with 
pond. New,! decorated, and, new 
plush carpeiillQ, La,UUllClndry and stor
agelockera. ,.(;&rJ)Or1S and, cable 
available. Retirees welcome. Adult 
complex. No, pets. , ' 
Res.Manager 628-5444 

LX9-tf 

RENT: METAMORA Beadffront. 1 , 
, bedroom. Year lease. $525. (1-602) 

488-438?, 1II~-1 
ROOMS FOR RENT: $60 per week. 
On StiJrley Lake. Call 628-0031. 
IIILX21-2· ' 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HAlL for 
rent for wedding receptions. ' 
628-2189 IIILX-22~' ' 

THREE~ 2 bildroom ~, ents. 
Appliances, $500, $450. $400 a 
month, plusudlitles; Cell 628-5720 
or 674-4664. 1IIJ.X20.4 

105-FOR RENT· TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for rent, Oak Forest· ~ents 

10.000 SQ.FT. BUILDING with "Lake - Orion. $440 month. Cali 

crane for leue In Industrial Park. 693-7120., IIILX12-tfc 

628-2593. IIILX21-2 UPPER LEVEL APARTMENT. 2 

CLARKSTON RENTALS: Bavaria bedrooms. $375 1nc:lud8sudlldes. 
Lakes Apartments and Town- Lake Orion area. 628-2079 •• 

houses. Ask about our specials. IIILX21-2 
62S-8407. 1-Spm. Mon-F rl. ~FE~MA:'::':'L"::E"'R~, OOMMA~,~:":':':. TE=, ~W"','A""NTE=D""'. 

IIICX16-tfc ' $240 udlltles. security, Interview, 

CLARKSTON; LEASE! ~J possl- references. 625-3214. IIICX42-2 • 

ble Land Contract: 3 ,oeorooms~ 
mechanics dream. 673-3397. 1r 
IIICX42-2 FLORIDA CONDO near 

CONDO: 2 BEDROOM, pool. on DIsney' World. Golf cOurse. pools. 

canal In Port Charlotte, 80rfda. $3SO tennis. RentweekiY. $325. 693-4352 

a w~620-2776. IIICX43-2 or 693-0936.IIIRX17-tf 

COTTAGE FOR RENT: Half hour ~~t,~=~neg~~
north o.f Lapeer on Cat Lake. SllK!ps 628-3862. uk for Mike. IIILX2o-ttC 

6. Swlmmlnll. fishing, funl (313) FOR RE, NT' 201 Lape L'ak 
664-1164. 1I1LX17-8 'Ori l' bed . .. .. "" er, e 
FOUR BEDROOM 2 "on. room. -; 2 bedroom 

Oxford~ Countryto't.ltgzth':.ui:~ ~1&~TII~~_~s & security: 

per month plus deposits. 693-2503. ' 
Call evenings; 1I1XR22-2 ,FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Lake Orion 

HA 
home. Fenced In yard large,garage 

LL FOR RENT: Saats 200 plus w/Workshop.' ApplIanCes. $615 a 

-dan~ area. Refreshments, and month First lut & securllY $2025 
ceterlng 'Is available for wedding moves you In. Call 693-4636 
receptiOns and all other tyJ)88 of IiILX21-2 . 
parties or gatherings. Phone OXford 
American legion 628-9081. Fridays. FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM home. full 

5-gpm. serving IIsh. shrimp, chlclien buoment, large fenced yard. Village 
and comblnalfondlnners. Take outs of Oxford. $675 plus utilities. 
are also available. IIIlXS-tf 628-7235, askforGl8nn.IIILX21-tfc 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding recep- FOR RENT: APARTMENT in Orton
tions, banquets. redrements and $4v1l1e. 2bedroorns, upper, adults only. 
other parties or gatherings. Immedl- . 50 per month plus security. 

ate opening.s. cell 628-3673 or 827-4501. IIICX42-4, 

693-9436.St. !\lfred's. 985 N. FOR RENT: INDUSTRIAL, 

Lapeer. Lake Orion. IIILXQ::tfc CommerCial, Manufacturing. 2400 

HALL RENTAL for weddi n9s sqlt, 60x40.lncludes small, 2 room 
~uets. K of C Hall. 1400 Orion offlce. 10x1!) leading door. use of 

Rd., capacilY 350. Air condidoned. Hlgh-Lo. Leonard area. north of 

For further information contact Ed ~ester. $650 Plus s8Cl,lrlty depo-

Koryclnskl, rental manager sl
2
t. (085313), 628-3186 day~J_or (313) 

693-7122 or 693-~24. IIILX26-tf .,' 6 8' 2 evenings. 'IIL~1-2 

LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY apart- FOR RENT, : KEATINGTON Condo. 

ment, recendy decorated. $100 per neutral decor; 2 bedrooms, central 
week Includes utilldes. Deposit lind alrMr, IIPI pllances, private gal'aQe..lake 

references. 625-5483 after 7pm PIIRXeges. no pets. $575. 61f3-2252. 
1iIRX22-2 . II :1~4 " ' 

LAKE ORION, prime. sandy, lakef- ~R RENT: PINE KNOB AREA log 
ront, upper level. 1400 sqft.,3BRM, ...... In.2bedrooms.14woodedacres 
1BA. fireplace, fresh natural paint. overlooking lake. $625w1th'opdon 

hardwood. sno plus udlties. 219 661-2176. IIILX21-2 . 

Bellevue. QpenJune 8th. 11 to 2. FOR RENT, SLEEPER $781Wk 
433-3809. 1IIRX22-2 plus deposit. 693>2912 after 6pm' 

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to IIILX52-tfc . 

share mobile home In Lake Orion HOUSE FOR LEASE. July 1st. 2 
area. Nice park. p!?ol and more. bedroom. large garage. large family 

$55fWk. 693-7S58. 1IIlX22-2 room. Lake Orion. $700 month 

MODERN 2 BEDROOM Duplex on 3 893-4438, leave message. IIILX21-2 

acres. near Oxford. Fireplace and ~KE ORION 3 BEDROOM ranch 
appliances. $425 per month. '.'11th walkout buement oli approxi-
628-3902. 1IILX22-2 mately 1.5 acres. Nice area 

NORTH MAIN STREET, Clarkston 693-6425. 1IIlX22-1 " . 

apartment 2 bedrooms. $425 per ORLANDO. CONDO near Disney 

month. plus utilides. securllY deposit World. ·PooIJ. lake. $325, weel( , 
and references required. 625-4296 869-8652. Ih\,;X48-tfc • 

or 625-0462, after 5pm.' IIICA43-3 

SPRING TIME SPECIAL: 1 & 2 
bedroom ~rtments. $99 Security 
Deposit. 4th month' rent freel 
628-2375. ·IIILX13-tfc _ 

STORE. AVAILABLE for rent or 
lease. V"",, re, 880" nable re, nt., , Approx 
1100 sqrt; 853:e483.' IIIRXta:.5 . 

TWO BEDROOM HOME located In 
O~d., 1l!!1l8'lot. Nopl!t'. no base
ment·~per monthjl/usde008lls. 
Call evenln!is, 693-2503. IIIXR22-2 

OXFORD 
1 BLOCK FROM 

DOWNTOWN . 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments: 

Stove, RefrkiGratot, 
Dlshwa!lhe~ .. F1rtiJ1lace. 

$445 ~. $495 , 
25 LOIICk 

625-5788 
,CX3.8-tfc ' , 



FtllPliir: '.8hd ,f.terT1OCleling 
. New~~n. 
;.' ,·ejpmpt'.Servlce 
". '~EXdellent' RiltQs : . 

·Gu8rant8eCl W.· hi 
' . .' .,:... .. ana p 

CAll TODAY. ,FOR ,YOUR 
. t:REE ESTIMATE .' 

A ITENTION ·OU.llty.workIn&nahIP;cIOesri't 

, .. Old 'G .. ray" , . R .. ·&;"R·' ItPllY. S· ',' 'I':d~' I·n· . 9 . HARDWOOD 

W ~~il~I' .. ':"Fi:10CBf':fNG . 

~!~!:n ~~j~~i¥LUlAft}t~~~ffi~'i:i'i ~'H'.nl·lir8Jc$KW..~o'r.·.R':5.·.~Y!.; .. :I'~o· .. 8hG··edE· 

WITH IIICX43'3 . . . ..,' ,.' . n 

AQUA' CLeAN VIC FERGUSON .. ~~.£~.pei.1p,v,SOiI.:E.'R.,], p.ici;~r •. ,g'iaAd)nDg:' ". . ... CARPENTRY 
. PRESSURE WASHING· 'METAMORA, Free,:eitJmjltes.,i6Q3.-l)893 .pr. . 627,fj569 

FREE ESTIMATES 693-9081 EXC.A·V" A'T" ',I"N' G' 6!J3.6546.'R\Ck Phillips'llllldscape.· ~tfc. 
__ ...lI).;..' __ . ____ ...:1.X2:=:.:1~-2 111001-2· '.. .: .HA.ULlfiGl FIX'JUST About every-

08asements.:seRtic Systems SPR.INKLlNGSYSTEMSERVICES; . thlr)g. ,\,;all . Jo.hhrn. the Handy~anl 

AU SABLE ·Sewerl Water .Repalrsshallowirriaallon.wellllump .. , ~.1\IlX21-4 

. ·Ponds .oLand, Clearing repairs, minor installations'. adO·ona B I KPAINTING: Interior & ExterIOr. 

PAINT·I.NG . ·Flnish Grades only. Mike 391-'1295. 1IIRX21-tfc Mike's ~.yearsexperlence. 681-0103. 

·Road gravel 
IIIRX18-tfc . 

P 
" -Crushed concrete P .. C 

ower Washing 678-2928' Spring Special . alntm9 o. BRADLEY E. MEACHAMCOnslrUc-tion Co. for a11-you(home Improve-

WHERE QUALrTY 678-2947 INTERIOR & EXTERIOR ment needs. Call 693-2610, 

IS A TRADITION I 
Professional Workmanship Licensed and Insured. 111001-4 

Satisfaction Guaranteed lX2O-4. TOP 'SOIL RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL' BRANOONDRVWALl HANGING. 

V 
Plaster .& DrvwailRepair Ii I hi ri' J ck -~7425 

CALL TODAY FOR INYL & ALUMINUM SIDING. HYDRO-SEED ALUMIWOOD Siding Specialist ns ng. textu ng. a......... • 

FREE ESTIMATES Gutters & REiplacement Windows. 
Brian 62()-8909. IIICX39·5 

Masonry I Carpentry Repairs. Free SU .. ·""R SPECIA~S ' . 

Senior Citizen Discounts Estimates. Laten Siding. 634-4961. Exca at' . 1Wlm<::: 

889-2691 334-4516.IIILX12-tfc V In9 'Woo°6:F~Sf~CsS. Bu·I·ldoz·· IOn.g· 
RA2o-tfc ·Stone ·Gravel ·FiII dirt "25% off all Interior'" 

BASEMENTS 
. FOUNOATIONS 

NEW OR REPAIR 

Buckled - Sagging. '.- Leaking 
Walls Repairtid.or.Replaced 

Founpations &8$sementsBuilt 

. Under Existll1g: Homes 
'H~'~s/no&'lJIveling 

Esterline ~ Bldrs 
··'7162:39'25~'''··-· 

, ' ... lXl!2-4 •. 

. VOGIE'S 693-3229 "Let experience and Integrity work .EX~EE~~~BDL.~':ii~~OR 

CATERING 001-4 for you." . ,,<0 

Let us cater. your next graduation. .628-0397 .1625-0732 
shOWer. officQ ,PartY. lunCheon or STA R' R' FREE ESTIMATES CX36-tfc 

dinner. We cater all OCcasions. . .' Call me foryourabeolute bel!tprlcel . CAI3INETSHOP: WOPdor formica 

(313) 
. 391 . 3231 . . ·LX22.t3 cabineis •. count.ertops'. desk;' china 

.' . '- . . POO'LS" MPTfIERKNa'NS'QEST';.:eafYour . .s. book~e!l. 5138' our 

. . . ... 'RX17-6 .•...•. '.::.'.' '.,:. '. . . ~t8bIes. '. ,tinia ... lh;,JCI!.I .. r;~. ;.an.d ·dl •. 4~ ... : ..•. Chn.to.n.v1l1e .. Roacl. 

'WALlPAPERfiANGINGwithPride. r.ejd1,tIl9Wanf·Ada.\;10··· " :2 . d.~;<nlCX33-tfc 

Be~t ~Il ,MiCtIloa?; ;PhCIlOSl'Refer~ . .• we8kS. $6;O()tOVer:~l.¢Cf . '.. CAl<ES.;·C· .. S.;·Grildua-

. eneaa. ;62140'24 JIIC)(,33-TFC . . CvONCIL_ aetE
U

'
N
' .or . 6

11
2
1
, ~1:, ,69~~ .~2 '., " lrst' . s'Bli1hd~8 

W
'ALn"eD' 'Cu' u..... '. ' '11';0'" ER .J(l>trdR '~""\". '.' ,'.' '. ':. '. ,",.,,; . ;,; .. ,.·.·,·.N .... 'u· '.' 

........ ;.; .. : .. S; ... ,UI~.OWn'era.Who 
.. " Il'J 

travel. 'I" 'home,;cat: care visits. REPlAceMENT lINERS M '& T '1N,STAUATIONS; <Spring < .' CalI"N8nc:y 

67~ts •.. Bcindad. (andi~rI!d. AND POOL REP'AIR . special;Cin~.;8Iumr!!!l.m iTdlnQ '. 

IIICX.A.'' .,A ," ......• ' •. ; ,.,'. ' .• ,:".;,.'," .... ' '.' i . ,..' roof ... J\d~t8lMiifCYi8iieaf81i .;... .. 
....... '" . f ' ....... ' ". '. ";'.0:." "'-.... ..." o ;" ... ;~uv ... ' '6_2189 or . .,' ."' ..... - and 

~,,~~~~~~11:I~~1~ 'Gordoh'~Starr' '~1H265;;IIII~N! . :' "jj~r li~'1I 

B
· .. & 0 . p . " ... .rZe·,liI)ifIMI;=~~Onlak8. s. . . , '. . '. ~"R 

. .... :alAtlng W'II Ii 'a1 r3 ' '628':'1700. ' 0" " .' ..... . . "'" . P.ET.:,UNGLEUM;'l'11Ie'Saies. 

& Maintenanc' e . 'lIIbx~'orrep r. 4-0444. >,J,X21-4· . ~:.,:.':;.:.7' rlc;>n ...... ···~~.t~i~!:~J$r.~\l:u~vT::: 
,RelldentialtComnierc:lal STQRMS:AND SCREENSI9~$d.· Tree\ ,Gare' :'" ... 'UClinlild.!ft3;;.726$,dl~~ 

.' IntiriCiri'Exterior . Walt's' Tre'e ~:}3·~I!!.,~RI. 5~~: Tree.TrI.nVnlflll. >&Removals.:···: .. ~l.·ctC,;.~~JI~'.~)~PCl~.!r 
We Build & Dellgn Decks W hi . """" Free.Eatimates . • Insured' , .... "";'yO\.l_ootlD" .• .. ,U'. _. 

HoJAMhoId 'Repalrs Tran. Sp' . Ian. tl·n· g' . as ngton.Oxfoid. UC28-tf . . 62" 8 8" g"a'1- .' .... ~ Ad. '10. ~ .. ;' '~. • $8.00. _ . OYer 3f.9OQ·,hamel. 628:"4801. 

693-t010 Ser"'l·c·e' PE.;.R.F·O·, O.· .. MA .. NeE ·JIX21-tfc ~1.~70;:IIILX1,:tfdh 
·I.;Y' . Fl -------......-.;...;..,.:..:..:·'·CEMENTWOJIK~Diivewilys;Base- . 

,853-4606 YOURTREEsor~INEI, .p, A··I.N· ~.'. :.,.:t·'N·.··~· C··O·. ", H ·rnenlSi.SIcIaw8IkI.QiiveWays~Foot-
'=="="."....",;;".;..",.;.,;; .. ~ .. .,:;;'LX2:1::;,;. ~. -U~c 664 1.979..1. ~. ': i~!I!,(Fiee Eitimital. (628-0031. 

CULINARY >CONCERliSCATER- . ~..' . -R.ESlDENTW. \ .... lIp18:6· '. •....... • 

HOMOSEXldALS ~~A':~~'t~~~~~9t:m~ _____ ....,...:::,LX:;:.:1:.:;6-;::::20::.-· . .:r~'!f:~ .\ 
ANClbl~MQlJS' H.AllI N- .' ,s . ..' ,JOBS:.... .SECReT~R,'f ~St:fWICE . .=~~~~ 

A '~o~iroilp' ;~" iiieri :~;~ri .. ~g" ., .. ,' · .. uri.mn,. bg-, ; . 2~ .. ipHON· .... C:.'.IA 'N' 'So W"E:·:RIN. 'G :"~'S·~H.otl.na.·G~"""''' 

1I~~"t~;hOmoieiiUall-Call -1~ ,20;yeats.:~~enCe-.as ·ijJ;F.ERE~S'AVAnAa"l£ . 
lV, . , . . i~11;. . ". t~1-~ EXEqUTIVE.SEGRIa'TARY, .. ~ 'd'~,,"';"_" •.. 

. 69'gi9340 " .' ':62,,!(),771 .. ' ',; . " . ." 

HAl:L. ,R;eN~TAL Lake Orion :Executlite services .< . .' .. ,;.;".,0)(3204,2 .. ,' . HOLCOMB'E'S . 

NORTH OAKlAND ELKS RAY &,SQNS:'DRJVE.W.AY$;.B8Ii8;o., '.~~~~' .. H~ULlN~ 
Wedqinos/Parties m~n,ts,~ulklo~lng. '~2fJ"3439. . ~sthriatel.· : {31'3),. ;~6$8·.2035. &. O· DO ;'OBIS 

Imrn'iHllati pPenings 1IIt.:X1~ . , IIILX2.H· , ; . . \oJ 

We'l 'bI!at your best iSean SANDBLASTING &'PAINTING: "We RQPf!!'IG & RQOf:ING REPAIRS. PREssLiijEPOWERWAsHING: .' 625-9383' 
Fri~ Nfght,Flsh FlY, doaimostanYlt!lng"frOm~ofurnl- Call ~1.-8393 •. ,leave message.· Mablleho""'. fIoUleI decksdrfw.; .' . C . 

3100 POilCI Road '(off Anny) lUre .Wro\!llIlUron· rillilng to,hea'tY .JIILX1~ , '. ' . wlWti;"'Free .~l!.rilBtet.82t.7465. ' " X41-4 \ 

~8-~~.e \~:~. equ(prrlent. (313) ~2T,s141. '(313) ROOFiING;·'SIQING.·pAINTING. HILX21·2.· .. ··..•. '- .j HOME SERVI9E ON Glasl!' and . 

"DU9-ftc 726-1350. IIICX~4 '.. ~~8028; 62B'~34. ·,IULA20-4 . PROfESSIONALTREETJlminl!!9& ~~a1r. Call Joe 6J!&:0479. 

___ ,--__ ~..;..;;..= UPfPloS:refty:Gllar!lll~ .work" ;ROOF.,LEAK.SP.EC~IST •. lnterior Rempval, Re"aIiI@·R8tes •. Free ' . .• I . 

. HOMEMAI<iEBS . 
I . '.- .... : ' ". ~', ~ , .,... , 

,quail ~~.. an'$8~o ,~:~e!:n"ri,~~;~r~r~a1 .Estl~~·~i!&.~t!IC.~4().4 -, HONEY ~ DO 

s.t-, ~ee ... ' .0.,' ". Com 2~ ;~.BS., 

·elltij11!~.,;., .. ~,~ me ROSE' 'Sll)I~G ,PIU~"". etllCtrii,··, ••. C8J,',' ;,;; .... ~~ 
.WE.DOHOUSECLE~ING:C81I.yINVl&'AtIJMINUM. 

years iJIerIenct W.R d'" 
-arL a.IP. PCllriii'n .• ntt'JJ28":'735·~ GUTTERS'I' PAiNt -REPAIRS . '. .e··HI~..iu.tiancfe ree. 

'IItLA21"2 " " . ..' . Exceifent'R8f1ire'hCea . , 

. 'FREE'ESTIMATES . '625' A,S" 90 

. WEED. 
MOW·loNG 

, 'SMAtLLotS' 
,""1. • .' 

:693-11,69' . 
, .' . '·~lX22-5· 

YARD';MAItlt:J:NANCE";~ ~Llilht 
haullng;'Fi:8l'Ik,620-1741.'IIICX4'f-4 

",,: ,f, 

75:2i~ci5S'" . """t .. ~uq,~ o· ~ 
. .,. '." '. '.: LX1 8-tfc 

LA,BO;R 
. "\ -. . ~ .. 

D.riveway 
SpeCial 

G·RAD.E.& 
GRAVEL 

'$175 
TOP 'SOIL 

SAND 
'693:;3229 

(No Job'Too'SID,or SmaI~ 
Fill DIrt, GravIiI: j:iilal GiacJe 

·LX19-4 



, ' 

. , 
, 

BAYS 
CARPENTRY' 

"Rough "Roofing' 
. "Finish "Siding 
. ·Decks. 

ANY'. ; ~ .. flOme.·lril. 'PI'Oviime. ·.nlSl· 
GuARANTEEOWORK< '. 

Lowest. Prices . 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

. S·28-294:f···,.,: 
, " ",<."ie, .' A>C-!~~., 

,',:. J" '''''''''''''''''''' 

BJ~S ,.., 

Window 
. CI' ".' 
20 .V$~~E~J.eQie . 

, '. tRE~ef.tiNG 
ButIDQZlNG. 

.. TRUGKING;· . . 
LANOCr.eARING 
& LANJ;)SC~PING. 

L1cenaed& BOnded 
Free EstimateS 

693,;.2242 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jldas . 

... " 

ng' 
AduJt 
Foster 

,Care for 
Ladle,s," 

LX-28-tf 

"2. flOur su~~ioi1(' DESIGN 
" "An .meals 'wiid ' . & . 
s.~pel'¥isedMedrCaJllis . ·O·U· ALITY 

i ,,~vallable: Podiatry 
. ~', Beautician' ELeCTRIC 
1pgS Hummer~e Rd; . 'U<='ll""d,el8ctrlci~'. 

";' Qxford, MI.48O'S1: . . Resldemfal,."'eoinrilerdli/i 
.>111-2885 . , 82&:'096s . '65,1. -.8486' . 

.' , '. LXSO-tfc· ,. _-'--'--.....;.~-,-:. .. ..::LXz:. 4:=::.~!::!tfC; , 

FREe: . 

: .~nienlS ·Porches . 
· oS.wages:·· ·Patlos 
oI)ri~ays ·Footlngs . 
-Custom.· Built Garages' 

FREE ESTIMATES 

313-253-0357 
. . LX18-S 

Jiqas Turner 
Se@tic:Servic~ 
. iSERVINGOAKLANO & 

· LAPEER COUNTIES 

.. ' . fns~latlon. CJeanlng. 
"', ; '.8hcf,·,!,!ePlllring .... 

\ .;~Riltii~e.i1IiaJ''''CoI;uiierdar '. 
, ,.'. ·'ndl,lsulli/ .. ," 

Mich~' Lie. No. 63-00s-t. 
OAKLAND .. 

628~OtOO 
"391-0330 
· . ~PEER . .F~~~~~~~,;;· , 

693~69;1t8~: .. ' 
, " . LX33:1h;. - ·Pregnancy· . 667-3795' .. 

. ..,... '~"" ". LX28-tf 

S:tJS' DIS ~""i!-'!'':''~~'''1!~,' 

Since 

Your home Ia\¥n ,prol 

Commerclli/ •. Inc!ualriai . 
Residenllll· : 

Construction , 
RolI'Ofts· 

For 
Roof rej)alr. Fln.- .cfaJnage 

Remodelll1(j. '. 

. TESTING·· 

693-930{f: ' 
. • LX13-tf 

fRYE CONCRETE. ALL types of 
fla~ork, Reasonabla rates' . 
I~. Insured. '2$'~·e--r.': 
.nca~· 360.2899. IIIRX1O:tfc .."....,. 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR. 

LAWN CARE 
. MOWING -TRIMMING. 
lILUNG- DETHATCHI~ 

SerVIng the, ~rnunltyslnce 1983 

IIIIII .628~1762.· '" . LXl&.04" 
, LAw.tt,;~~ AND Trilrimu;': 

. ,F~ •• ,,, •• tlmat... Oall"DeaR. 
893-'1'327; '.IIIRX19-4 . . , . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

, 391-0376. 
'CX3~tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

I(aren: 394-0009 

Treated .. ·· 
. Ret~in,ing.;JNalls· 

==.·· .. ~l:-~~· 6~1 . . '. ..' S'13Jl748 
. . .'. LX22-4 

.' CAll .GARY· . 

(313). '377-4106 
. ". ARSO-2· 

P.AT:S~:.~··I111- . 
tiring.' .• brIdiiI .. 82R.~.iI.~ ..... ~ ... "'· . ' et:a.. ., ;~lU~Wii!!~ 

" •• >,~~" •• 

. Painting 
SCREENED ~ 

-rop S'OIL In~' 
'GraVel, G EXtIiio'i:~ 

FIn Sand II Din • ~ Slone m. .. ·'NSURE'B 
Pool L"""~ • C\Mrt WOfIt ~.JES_l'ES 

693'-6972 .~ ~tIble 
--.. ___ ..:Ut2~~ 625"t5638 '. ' 

. ' •. '. . . 0)(1.* 

SENIOR LAOIES 
~L~~t;. 

\ "" .. '.- .', '; 



.... ' 
HORSESiBQARDED:'Expeileoced 
care. ,.110 I18r month: Horses 
trained, p'rofesslonal results. 
634-EI5!IQ. ,IIIOX39-S . . 

HOUS~qtEANING.: "'The' Happy 
HouseCIeaners~ hal/9 .Wednesday & 
Friday openings •... Rellable and' 
reasonable r8tes.391-6137. 
693-7104. !1ILX22.2 
JACK'OF All TRADESI·CarPenlrY. 
electrical, roofing, bulldozing, truck
Ing. Cars hauled and general clea
nup. Refrigeration rep8lr. 628-6745 
or 793-6745. 1IIlX21-2c 

Jeffers 
Excavating 

BACKHOE & OOZING 
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
SAND & GRAVEL 

TOPSOIL & FILL DIRT 

Jim 628-6469 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lX21-4' 

JIM'S 
Quality 
PaintincJ 

~ 

InterlorlExterior 
ResldentiaVCommerclal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

664-5158 
RX18-tlc 

R & H TRUCKING. Gravel. sand. 
topsoil. 628-6565. IIILX21-4 

R.J. Hornacek 
REMODELING 

Spe<;lallzing In: 
'Custom Kitchens & Baths 

'Formica Counter Tops 
. . "Windows 

'Door Walls 
'Painting 

'Basement Rec Rooms 
'Wood Siding & Decks 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Bob 

673-7801 
CX43-5 

ROBIN LYNN'S 
Floral, Crafts & Gifts 
352 N. Lapeer Road 

(313) 969-0070 
Mon-Fri ~ 9:30-6 

Sat - 9:00-5 
Craft Supplies, Fresh Flowers, Gifts 

3 doors north of McDonald's 
LX18-4 

ROUGHING CREW FOR HIRE: 
Insured, liCensed. 15 years experi
ence. Free esdmates. 693-8038. 
IIIRX17-6 

.. Roofing 
SPECIALISTS 

All ApPlications 

. We'lf beat ~ reaiona!Jle 
estimate. We do the hard onesl 

Hardin McDowell 

POLE 
B.A.R·NS 

JOU .. RNE¥MANCARPEyreR 
REASONABtE~RATcS 

POND DIGGING 
. PRIVAtE ROAD GRADING 

.t1o.aq building, . 
basement digging, lop soli 
Over 30 years. iixperlence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tlc 

Polyurethane 
Fo~m 

Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole barns, new 
construction. '17yrs experience. 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX16-tlc 

QUALITY ELECTRIC WORK done 
on new and oId.homes. Reasonable 
rates. 628-3f57, Phil. IIILX20-tlc 
QUALITY HOME IMPROVE
MENTS. Windows, doors, roofing, 
siding, Insulation. Constructions. 
Renovations. 12 Years Experience ~ 
Owner' Operated. Free ·Estimates. 
All work guaranteed. Joe 693-0773. 
111001-11' 

QUALITY 
PA.INTING 

A. "COMPlETE" painting service, 
specializing In:· Interiorl Exterior 
Painting, S'talnlngJ.. DtywaJl, Plaster 
Repair. Also Walf\.;Overlng, Sponge 
Painting and Textures. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
and INSTANT SERVICE 

CALL 

693-5725 
RX11-tlc 

11' REFRIGERATORS & Freez
ers repaired. Ucensed refrigeration 

. man. Also dlshwllshers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 627-2087 
IIILX-22-TF 

RE McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

QUAlITY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Siding 
Garages, Addltfons 

DrYWall, '.Decks 
Remodeling 

693-2479 
LX42-tfc 

REMODELING? 

We Can 
Help Youl 

-ROOFING 
-PORCHES 
-ADDITIONS 

-DECKS 
-KITCHENS 

·W.INDOW/Door 
·R~p.iacement 
FOIl'~1fY & SERVICE 

;""'~~~~'~hees 
·.Qbn'.tmgtion 

'~~~5WOl9:8 
.;"',~, ' ..... . 
~~ 

..... ' ' .. LX11-tlc 

ATIeN~ION 
. BRIDES 

The NEW C!u1aim Craft wedding 
bookI have amved. CheCkoutoneof 
these bOoks overnight or for the 
weekend. . 

"«25~ota2 .~' •. '; ' ... 1 .• , .. ·,' .•.. '""Qxs&-tlc 

take. OrIonJ~evtl)W 
30 :N,'.. BrO........ e,y itilkJ~:"MI 

, .' ." . ' . UIR~~tfdh 
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Please Help Us 
Help You Better 

PHOTO ·l . I 
COPIES .1' 

Tell us what we can do to SCIVC your reading 
necds bclter. We need your fecdbaclc We need 
news tips. Or, take a pen in hand and tell us 

at the 
Clarkston 

Naws 
55. Main 5t. 

, what is on your mind. Suggest new topics, 
columns, pIctures - whatever. 625-3370 

Clar'!(ston 
1st Copy25¢ ea_ 
Next Five 20t ea. 
Additional Copies The Clarkston News 

5 South Main Street, Clarkston 15t ea. 

for words, just remodeled and decorated, . 
ifs betterthan new. Dream kitchen, beau
tiful hardwood floors, family dining rooms 
and a den. $177,900.00. 789-T 

VILLAGE CHARMER. Enjoy liVing in this ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSEl 2 bedI'Dom, 
picturesque home ona quiet street in walkout base.men~, fabulously. land
Lake Orion.' Has three bedrooms plus . scap~ Ys.rc! With unique trees. Bnck fire
library, hardwood floors coved ceilings place In hVing room. $82,900.00. 90-E 
and finished basement, short walk to the 
lake. $90,000.00. 345-C 

~ > "" y ,:,:,:: 

,~~~~:~." " 

,.' 
, !," -' 

""" ~" 

! 
'7'" ,,: J I f 

h 7_":!..> ~ 

Seller Says "LETS MAKE A DEAL", 
Oxford Twp., 4 bedroom, 2500 sq. ft. colo
nial on almost 4 acres, walkout basement, 
formal dining room. Close to town. 
Bargain priced. Owner will consider all 
offers. 1260-0 

ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st f1oorlaun
dry. wood thermo windows, 2 car 
attached garage. Lake Orion accessl 
Best buy at $98,500.00. 390-G 

ENJOY 8 ROLUNG ACRESII Beautiful 4 
bedroom Tudor on acreage, property has f 

private pond, lovely Florida room, natural 
brick fireplace. $149,900.00. 3550-P 

A MEMBER OF THE .- ril 
. SEARS RNANClAL NETWORK III. I . .. 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRO 

SHOOL TZ·"REAL TV 
628-4711 

Anlndepandatlv Otmed and Operaled 
MiImbor cfCddwel a..k« 
Residenial AIIiIiaIH, Inc. 
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THREE times, members of two Amerlean 
legion posts In the Clarkston area fire! In 

; 
! 

salute to service people from the Clarkston 
area who have lost their lives In wars. The 

Memorial tribute 

DURING the national in Lakeview 
Cemetery Memorial Day, Ryan, 6, and DUstin 

Coleman, 8, Join In song with their mother, 
Liz Coleman of Springfield Townshfp. . 

salute also honors those who have served 
during U.S. wars. 

THE INVOCATION Is given by Willard Head, 
a former Clarkston resident now living in 
Tennessee. The podium was Just three feet 
from the grave of his son, David Freeman 
Head, who was killed In 1969 after Just 31 
days In service as a medic. "It Just gave me 
chills down my back," said Head, about 
speaking on Memorial Day so close to his 
son's remains. 


